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G A Z E 'T T'E.
JL

H U R\S D A* Y, JANUARY 7, 1768.

LETTERS frm a FARMER «*
H tin IxbiUtvttt tf it* Bridih Oclmitt. *
LETTER III. >''

BELOVED COUNTRYMEN,
" REJOICE to find, that my, Two 

former Letters to you, have been 
generally received with Co'-much 
Favour, by fuch of you, whole 
Sentiment* I have had an Oppor 
tunity of knowing. Could you 
look into my Heart, you would 

' inflantly perceive an indent Af- 
feftion for your Perfons, a lea-

bus Attachment to your Interefts, a lively Resentment 
of every Infult and Injury offered to your Hondur or 
Ihppinefs, and an inflexible Refolutiort to aflert your 
Right!,, to the utmolt of my weak Power, t*> be the 
only Motives that j»»ve engaged me to addreis you.

I am no further concerned in any Thing, affecting 
Imtritttt than any one of you j and when Liberty leaves 
it, I cart quit it muchkinore conveniently than moft of 
TOU : But while Divine Providence, that gave me Exif- 
icnce in a Land of Freedom, permits my Head to think, 
my Lips to fpeak, and my Hand to* move, I (hall fo 
highly and gratefully value the Blefllng received, a* to 
take Care, that my Silence and Inactivity (hall not 
give my implied Affent to any Ad, degrading my 
Brethren, and myfclf, from the Birth-right, wherewith 
Heaven itfetf " b«tb maJt HI frit."  

Sorry I am to learn, that there are fome fe*» Perfons, 
who (hake their Heads with folemn Motion, and pre 
tend to wonder, what can be the Meaning of thefe 
Letters! " Grtai-BriUu*t" they fay, " is too powerful 
tt contend with ; (he is determined to opprefs us ; it 
it in vain to fpeak of Right on one Side, when there is 
Power on the other ( whin we are' ftrong enough to re- 
U!t, we (hall attunpt it; but now we are not ftrqpg 
enough, and therefore we had better be quiet | it figni- 
foi nothing to convince us that our Right* are inva 
ded, when we canrtot defend them j and, if we (hould 
get into Riots and Tumult*, about the late Aft, it will 
only draw down heavier Difpleafure upon u*.".

What can fuch Men delign > W. hat do their grave 
Ohfervations amount to, but this ? «  That theft Co- 
knies, totally regardlefs of their I^crties, (hould com 
mit them, with humble RefignatiW, to Cbaut, Time, 
and the tender Mercies of MiitiffJ."

Are thefe Men ignorant, that Ufurpationi, which 
aught have been fucceisfully oppoied at firft, acquire 
Strength by Continuance, and thus become irrefutable t 
PO they condemn the Conduct «f thefe Colonies, con 
cerning the Stamp-Aft t Or have they forgot itsfuccefs- 
ful lllue \ Ought the Colonies at that Time, inftead of 
 &» ;.» tbty did, to have iraftadjsTy Hdter\ to the 
fortuitous Events of Futurity ? If it is needlefs " to 
(peak of Right*" now, it was as needlefs then. If the 
Behaviour of the Colonies was prudent and glorious 
then, and fuccefsful too ; it' will be equally prudent 
mil glurigus.to act in, the tame Manner now, if our   
Rights are equally invaded, and may be as fncceAful. 
Therefore it becomes jteceflary to enquire, whether 
" our Rights art invaded." To talk of " defending" 
them, as if they could be no otherwise " defended" 
than by Arms,.is a* much out of the Way, a* if a Man- 
having a Choice of fever*! Road* to reach bi» Journey's 
End, (hould prefer the wortt, for no other Reafbn, but 
becaufe it it the worft. +

As to " Riots and Tumults," the Gentlemen who 
are fo apprebenfive of them, are much mi (taken, if 
they think, that Grievances cannot be redrefled wlth- 
ou,t fuch Affiftance.

I will now tell the Gentlemen, wbatft* " the Mean 
ing of thefe Letters." The Meaning of them' i«, to 
convince the People of thefe Colonies^that they are 
at.this Moment expofed to the moft Imminent Dangers; 
»nd to perfua.de them immediately, vigoroufly, and 
unanimoufly, to exert themfehres, in the moft firm, 
but moft peaceable Manner, for obtaining Relief.

The Caufe of Liberty, i* a Caule of too much Dig 
nity, to be fullied by Turbulence and Tumult. It 
ought to be maintained in a Manner fuitable to her 
N«ore. Thofe who engage in it (hould breathe a fc- 
"Me, yet fervent Spirit, animating them to Action* of 
nrudence, Juftice, Modefty, Bravery, Humanity, and 
Miignanimity.

To fuch a wonderful 9egree were the arajpsit fpar- 
**i, as brave and free a People arever exifted. infpired 
r this happy Temperature of Soul, that rejecting, even 
their Battle*, the Ufe of Trumpet*, and other In- 

Tuments, for exciting Heat and Rage, they marched 
7 to Scene* of Havock and Horror f, with the Sound 

'lutes, to the Tunes of which, their Step* kept 
ce <  exhibiting," M PlMtarcb fay*, " at once a ter- 

fblc and delignfful Sight, and proceeding with a de- 
nerate Valour, full ofHope and good Aflurance, u 
f fome Divinity had fenfiblyaffifted them."

I nODe. mv deir f nuntrvm^n tfc»f vnii mi

them the leaft Benefit. I pray GOD, that he may 
lie pleafed to infptre you and your Pofterity, to the 
fateh Ages, with that Spirit of which: I bare an Idea, 
butt fincta,Difficulty to expref*. To expref* it iu the 
bed Manlier I can, I mean a Spirit, that (hall fo guide 
you, thai it will be impoffible to determine, whether 
an Amtnttaf* Character is moft diftinguimable, for hi* 
Loyalty to hi* Sovereign, hi* Duty to his Mother- 
Country, hi* Love-of Freedonii or hi* Atfedion for 
hi* native Soil. ;  

Every Govermemt at fome Time or otfier falit/into 
wrgng Meafure*. Thefe may proceed from Miftake or 
Palfion. But every fuch Moafure does not diflblve the 
Obligation between the Governors and the governed. 
The Miftake may be fcnree^ed; the PaflTon may part 
over. It i< tti« Duty of the governed to endeavour to 
refMfy Hie Miftake, and to appeafe1 the Palfion. They 
have mot at firft  *% other Right, than to reprefent their 
Grievances, and to pray for Redrefs, unlef* an Emer 
gence i* fo preffing, a* not to allow Time for receiving 
an Anfwer to their Application*, which rarely happen*. 
If their Applications are difregarded, then that Kind 
of Opptftun become* justifiable, which can be made 
without breaking the Law*, or diftarbing the public 
Peace. This confifts in the Prfvatum  /. the Opprt/ort 
rtafina Ahimtytjrfm tbiir Offreffinu, and not in their 
Punilhment. For Experience may teach them, what 
Reafon did not j and hadh Method* cannot be proper, 
till milder ones have failed.

If at length it become* UNDOUBTED, that an inve 
terate Refolution i* formed to annihilate the Liberties 
of the governed, the Engtift Hiftory affords frequent 
Example* of Refinance by Force. What particular 
Circumftances will, in any future Cafe, junify luch 
Refiftance, can never be afcertained till they happen. 
Perhaps it may be allowable to (ay^generally, that it ne 
ver can be juftifiablc, until the People *re FULLY CON 
VINCED, that any further SubnUfion wilUe deftruc-

Meh, be prtrroked to Anger arainft us: T cannot be- 
Ht*ethey will 6e cruel or ufnutt \ or; that their Anger 
will be implacable. Let us behave like dutiful Chil 
dren, who have received unmerited Blows 'from t be 
loved Parent. Let us complain to our Parent j but^ 
let our Complaints} fpeak at the fame Time, the Lan- 
guage of Afniftion arid Veneration.

V, however, it (hall happen; hv an dhforronxte 
Conrfe of Afrairs, that onrAppUcations to his Majefty 
and d^Parliament for Redreft, prove inneffeftual, let 
u* Tint taJce nttbtr Step, by witholding from Greal- 
Brilai* ill the Advantage* (he ha* been ufed to receive 
from u*. THEN let us tfy, if our Ingenuity, Induftry, 
and Frugality, will not give Weight to cnii Remon- 
ftrance*. Let u* all be united with one Spirit, in one 
Caufe. Let us invent   let~us work  let us five  Jet us, 
at the fame Time, keep up our Claim, and inceflantl*7 
repeat onf Complaints   Butj above all, let us implore 
the Protection of that infinitely tjjBftand gracious Be- 
iag> " by whom Kings reign, uBsrrinee* decree Ju£ " lice  ," - '

PARMBH.

. 
hope, my dear Countrymen, that you will. In every

live tq their Happinefs.
When the Appeal is made to the Sword, highly pro 

bable i* it, that the Punifhment will exceed the Of 
fence.) and thl Calamities attending on War, .out 
weigh thofe preceding it. Thefe Confiderations of 
Juftice and Prudence, will always have great Influence 
with good and wife Men. ^ 

To thefeftefleclion* on this Subject, it remain* to be 
added, and ought for ever to be remembered, that Re- 
flftance, in the Cafe of Colonies againft their Mother- 
Country, is extremely different'from the Refinance of 
a People againft their Prince. A Nation may change 
their King, or Race of Kings, and, retaining their 
ancient Form of Government, be Gainers by chancing. 
Thus GnattBrilaia, under the illuftrious Hovle of 
BntMfwicIt, a Houfe that kerns to flourish for the Hap 
pinefs of Mankind, has found a Felicity, unknown in 
the Reigns of the Strvutrti. But, if once we are (cpa- 
rated from our Mother-Country, what new Form of. 
Government fhall we adopt, or where (kail we find a- 
nother Britain to fupply our Lofi t Tom from the Bo 
dy, to which we are united by Religion, Liberty, Laws, 
Affections, Relation, Language and Commerce, we 
muft bleed at every Vein.

In Truth the PVofperity of thefe Province*** found 
ed in* their Dependanc'e on Grtfi'BritMim ; and, when 
(hi returns to her/' old good Humour, and her old 
" good Nature," as Lord ClortnJim exprefic* it, I hope 

'they will always think their Duty and Interett, as it 
molt cerumly will be, to promote her Welfare by all 
the Mean* in their Power, r.

We cannpt a£t with too much Caution in our Dif- 
putes. Anger produce* Anger j and Differeac**, that 
might be accommodated by kind and retpcAful Beha 
viour, may, by Imprudence, be enlarged to an incu 
rable Rage. Li OAar«l* between Countrk*, a* well as 
in thofc between Individuals, whtn they have rifen to 
a certain Height, the Erft Caufe of Di&ation is no 
longef remembered, the Minds of the Parties "being 
wholly engaged in recollecting and refentiny the mutual, 
Expreffions of their Didike, When Feud* hwe reach 
ed that fatal Point, all Confederation* of Reafou and 
Equity vaaun; and a blind Fury governs, or rather 
confound! all Things. A People no longer r*fa»ds 
their Intereft, but 'the Gratification of tack Wrath. 
The Sway of the   CU*u and OWiw'i, th« deugnisig 
anadeteftable Flatterers of the prevailing Paffion, be* 
COSSM* conira«d. Wife and go«ti Men in VMS) opPffc 
tie Storm, 'and may think themMvos sortujiatr, if i« 
attempting to preferve their ungraterul Fellow. Citizens, 
they do not ruin fbe»ufll>ii. Their PreetoKi will be 
cillcd- Btftntfi; their hlnitrmtun Guilt \ and, if tkeir 
Virtue does uot lficUth«s« to D*ft»u&ioo, a* that of 
many other great and excsiknt, P«rfow ha* done, they 
may furvive to receive from their expiring Country the 
mournful Glory of her Ack*owla4ne»*,' that their 
Couafels, if cegardod* w«t||d havq favsxl her. 

.The conJtitutional M«Mb«f-obtaining Relief,, are 
. to (fea pUrM*Ci on the preiint Occa-

r i

thofe whicb I with
fioiv i that u, by Petitions of qwr AJfcmblin. or where 
they are not permitted to ami, of the Peofib, to the 
Powers that can afford us RyfUtf.

We have *» «a|c«lln» Prince, in whcfe good Dftpo- 
fitwn* toward* u« w« may confide. We b*re a gen*-

  . ..- . . ---.--. «>» »  («fiblo an4 humane Nation, to whom wt may 
lour, and Vlstne, without prooinng anffijr. They may b« 4eccWedv Tuty-may, by artfW

.olony bt upO*/ yxnir Guard agdhtft thofc, wko may
to ftlr yP" UP> under P^tence* 

«n Mta/um, difrefJKcrful to our> 
  *"" *«r Mother- Country. Hot, radi, dlf-' 

,y,?Locc<tliur'' ini ure the Reputation of a People, 
Wifdom, Valo

Nothing ir to bf deTpaired ofi ^ A

* Prov. Viii. 15:

tbt F A ft IvI E

Gal. v. ,. Lycur»ui - -* Cleon <UMJ a /a/dW^fiMsVisW V Athens, 
Clodius «/ Rome; nub qf, <ayAtp fbnjgxi & Cuutty 
mH» tbt itttpif Calamiiieti , *

I AM one of thofe who think the Public greatly o< 
bliged to you, for the Three ufeful ElTayi with 

which you have already favoured them, through th« 
Chiuinel of the feveral weekly Papers. The Tmpor- 
tance of the Subject, and the Manner in which you 
have treated it, cannot but command our Attention. 
You have not,. like taoft of our fiimfy Politician*, 
taken up the loofe undigested Principles of the Day. 
and, in the Purfuit of your Obfervationi, fuffered 
.yourfelf to be diverted from the Purpofc of informing 
the Minds of your Rfeden, by the ridkulout Ambi 
tion of pleafintr their Ear*, with the labonred Harmony 
of a polifhed Period. You have already fhown youN 
self perfectly acquainted with your Sub/eel, and, if 
one may venture to judge of the Feelings of the Heart 
from the Productions of the Head, MD are not a little 
animated by the Theme which you have cbolen. Re* 
moved as you are from tfcbufV Scene of Jftion, furtly 
nothing but a natural Love of Liberty, ana an affecti 
onate Regard for the Intereft of your Country, could 
have urged you to fuch deep Refearchesinto the Nature 
of our Conuitution | and have led you to remark, with 
fo much PreciCon, the regular Advances which have 
been made, from the firfl Statutes which were framed 
for th\ Regulation of our Trade, down to the late a- 
larming Acts which have pafled for the Dilpoial of ctor 
Property, and the re/training of our Libeity. Since 
the firft (oniiitu Attempt of Mr. DtUaxfto inform the ig- 
norardjfaod correct tie prejudiced, the Public has not 
been favoured with any one Eflay, in which (here baa 
been fb much Argument, and (b little Declamation. I 
have been a Dabbler in Politics myftlf, but my Enqui 
ries have been loofe. and aefultory. Your* appeat td * 
be generoufly defigned for the Ufe of your Country. 
The Knowledge which you have acquired, irraft have 
cost you no fmall Share of Time and Laboor. You 
cannot devote it to a nobler Purpofe  " All Man 
kind'* Concern i*"  LUurtj  Proceed then, my 
dear Sir, to cofnpleat the Tafk you htve undertaken. 
Make us acquainted with the Right* of Freemen MS)**! 
point out to us thofe pernicious Attempts which may 
tend to their Violation- Teach u* how to diftmsruifii 
between"th,e Jeneroui Glow of Liberty, and the run   
ous Rage ot Lid^  Furnifh us with fuch 
InitructMsi as mJHUbje us to difcover the Difference 
between the legal Bstercifc of delegated Power, and'Ute 
arbitrary Cxertion of unlimited Authority. You will, 
I dare fay, veiy readily admit the Nectfity of lodging 
a rerouting Pvuttr in fome Put of, the political Body | 
but, at the fame Time, you will a* reasonably remark, 
that this Power i* only to be rttcrted in limiting -and 
regmlatins; the Trade a*d Manufactures of each poru- 
cular Part, in fuch a Manner as may molt effectually 
promoti the general Good of the whole Community. 
Ttbak who are bcft acquainted with our complicated 
Syftcn>» muft-enfiiy difcufvr the Hittfaj of placing this 
Power fomcwhci-e. Suppose it (houj^be concedM t» 
the Parliament of Crtat-Brittum i no Man, in his 
Kcn&s, conld fuppofe it to be granted^ but with tht 
fame Refervatton* which we have ever 4a**xe<l to the 
moft extcnfive Prerogatives of the Crown. " tit fttij 
itttrimiuti nfrMie* tqftat," is the Tenure of this dele- 
gaud Powcv in whatever Port of the Community it maV 
be vtfted. The King ha* an indifputed Riftbt to ufo 
a difcretionary Power in proroguing and diftolving the 
Parlisiineat ^ but) whenever tliu Prerogative may be 
 xerclfed to the Rum of the Nation, I hope w» (hall not 
want a Pjm or a tukjJt* to i educe it withi* it* natural 
Bound*. The Idea of unlimited i*ow*r i» itMwnufte&t 
with tie G«nru* tf Liberty, and we may aV A*wy con 
cede it to one at to Frvt Hundred ; for, what encntial 
Different* cottU be perceived, by the Inhabitant* of 
Nnvfiri, if t««y had been arbitrarily dripped of (heir 
legislative Power, by the, Cngle Exertion of the Royal 
PrerojMiye, and not by the ft?l<mri FormaUry of one 
oppwlpM AS, iubicribpd by »J>»wboU Bniijt Pwitt*, 
mtnt» '.' T * v 

; Hrapy would if. b% for a P«op]e, who anxiouOy culti 
vate the Growth of Wbcrty, it* any Refinement in p«»

n.
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"» Annapolis, Nov. 17, 1767.
WILLIAM WHETCROFT,

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLRR, and LAPIDARY, 
Hat tpenU Shop, oppofte Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, in
  Gay-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN,

WHERE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend that 
conftant* Attendance will be given, and the. 

greateft Expedition obferved in any Orders they (hall 
be pleafed to favour him with. As he has provided 
proper Perlbns, which in the feveral Branches are cal 
culated to give Content, fo he will engage they cannot 
procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that Way, 
on better Terms than thofc which are manufactured by 
him. He keeps the Work he fells in Repair, gratis ; 
and gives the beft Prices for Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL 
VER-LACE, and BALTIMORE-STONE.

 »  He continues to attend the Bufmefs in ANNA 
POLIS, as ufual, and returns his fmcere Thanks to his 
FRIFNHS and the PUBLIC, for the Encouragement he 
has met with there, and hopes a Continuance of the 
fame.

W ILL I A M 1C N A P P, 
WATCHMAKER, //.ANNAPOLIS,  

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Balti- 
m'.re, that any Commands in the W A T'C H- 

W A Y, delivered at the above Shop, fhall be" carefully 
executed, and fpeedily returned to faid Shop; as he 
lias now for that Purpofe, eftablifhed fuch an Intcrcourfe 
between Btittimort and this Place, that will admit of no 
Dil-ippointment._______________________

Elk-Ridge LanJing, No-vember 17, 1767.

THE Subfcriber, puifuint to the Acceptance of hit 
Propofal, at opening his Store, expects that ajl 

thyfc who were pleafed to favour him with their Cuf- 
tom, will, without Compulfion, comply with the Terms 
pronoled : And that none may have the leaft evafive 
Exc'ufc, becaufe of the fcarcify of Money, he will take 
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Flax-feed, or any other 
merchantable Commodity, at the Current Price; and 
evrry Delinquent, who will not comply with thefe 
Ti-nns, or come and fettle his Account, by giving his 
Bond or Note, may expect to be ufed as the Rigour of 

. the Law directs.
_______________SAMUEL DORSEY, Jun.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, AW. 9, 1707.

ATTENDANCE will beconftantly given it my 
. Store in BaUimere-Twn, from this Time, 

until the Firft Day of 'January next, in order to 
~" fettle and adjuft all Accounts due from, and to, the 

Eliates of EDWARD DORSEY, Efq; and Mifs HEN 
RIETTA MARIA DORSEY, his Daughter, late of

  the City of Annapolis, deccafcd. And whereas the 
Aduiinillratnrs on the faid Edates, hath, by re 
peated Advcrtifcments in this GAZETTE, requefted

_ all thofc indebted to the faid Eftates, to make im 
mediate Payment, which has hitherto been neglected. 

' J, hereby give Notice, That immediately after the
v Firll Day of 'January next, the neceflary Steps at 
. Law will be taken by us, in order to compel every 

Pcrfon, without Diftinflion, that are any Ways in 
debted to faid Eftates, to make Payment of their

  refueclive Debts, to ,
_________JOHN RIDGF.LY. Admwftrator.

FREDERICK County, Nov. n, 1767.

ALL Perfoni who have any Claims or Demands 
againlt the late Mr. Tbomat Norris, of Frederick 

County, deceafed, or againft Mr. William Norrii, as his 
Son and Heir at Law, alib lately decealcd, or againlt 
the laid WiUiam Norris, in his own Right, are delired to 
communicate the func to Mrs. Catherine Norrii, Widow 
of the afurclaid William Norrii, living near Mr. Cterge 
Trucl't, on Little Pipe-Creek, frtdtrick County. As 
Mr. Thomas Nti-rii died polTelled ot a confideiable Real 
Ellate, Pirt of which, was fold by William Norris, his 
Sun and Heir at Law, aail applied towards Payment of 
lilt Debts | and the faid IVilliam Norrii having left an 
Infant, about iS Months old, the Creditors are defired 
to lig'iify their Content, to an Application to the Ge 
neral Alfemlily of this Province, for a Law, to enable 
fome pen'-in -to (ell the Lands .of the afnreiaid Ttomat 
Norrii, f jr the Payment of his Debts, as it fc fuppofed 
there will be fufficiency arifing from the Sue, to pay 
all De'>t«, and leave fomething to the Heir at Law. 
_ (»6)________ CATHERINE NORRIS.

Anne-ArundclCovnty, November 14, 1767.

RAN away lall Nighc, from the Subfcriber, living 
nt.ir PMaffco Fciry, an Englijb Convift Servant 

IV.an, named BAR I HOLOMEW CROSS, about jo 
Years of Age, a tail fltiu'ri Fellow, fandy Complexi 
on, and hasafcald Head: Had on when he went away, 
a brown Dcvonjbire Jacket, a Nankeen ditto under it, 
old white Shirt, a new Pair of brown Half-thick 
Breeches, with one Pocket, a Pair of black and white 
Stockings, footed with white Yarn, an old Pair of 
E'l^lifli Shoes, two old Felt Hits fewed together round 
the Edge with blue Yarn, and a new worfted Cap. 
Whoever takes up laid Servant and brings him to the 
Subfcribcr, or fecures him fo as he may be had again, 
(hall have a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS if taken 
in the County, and FORTY SHILLINGS if out of the 
County, bcftdcs whit the Law allows, paid by

CHRISTOPHER GARDENER.
 .  He broke S^uttn-Annt jail fomctime in September 

laft, and went by the Name of RithmrJ Adwell.

ft It SOLD ty the SUBSCRIBER, in George-To«fc» 
Frederkk County,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with tgood 
DWELLING-HOUSE. For Terms, apply to 

Mr. William Deahint, jun. in Get>rge-T*tott.
T. ADDISON, jun.

H E
*o F T H e 
LIBERTY

ticnt-lf.and, Kovtmttr 19, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, a Convict Ser- pence pe. 
« * 1 T^-\t'l? r»TT I T A 1K T T? O _U^....vant Man, named JOSEPH HA1NES, about 

30 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet j Inches high,
y Complexion, fli

grey, his Body is much fcarified, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and drolls 
in Speech.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo as 
his Mafter may have him again, mall receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by ______ JOHN LEGG.

MARYLAND LlBKRTY LOTTED

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly of MA»V 1 
have confbmtly, and ineriectuaily. |,Jthrrf» ,** 

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine REsmVn<l 
That l\is Lordfliip hath no Right to collect T j 'I 

per Hoglhead on Tobacco exported well«-l
A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People tofi I

ii^ci^^^sa'.aEEa SiEfflHS'5^
arfv hie RnHv is much (canned. II well look d in- T.._ r _..._ tt_..r. Lr A n-    

THIS is to acquaint the Public, that the Subfcri 
bcr has procured himfelf good BOATS and 

HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to
.ANNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
CREIK, on KENT-ISLAND, and will carry Paflen-

,gers as follows: Man and Horfe, at ios. Single 
Man, c/. Single Horfe, -,:. 6d. Chair, ;j. bd. He 
likewifc keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may 
depend on being ufed in the kindell Manner, by 
__('') ______JOHN BRYAN.

Prince-George's County, Sift. 7, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriocr's Palture, on Mon 
day Night, the iill of AUGUST lull, a large 

light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands hich, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. lie 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcribcr, (hall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with rcafonable Charges, 
if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Convicted, paid by

( lf ) BENJAMIN HALL. Son of FRANTIS.

IMPORTED, 
In tht NELLY, Copt. M'KIRDY, from GLASGOW, 

and to It fcld by tht Sut/criter, at his Store, CH AP- 
Tico, ST. MARY'/ County, for Tobacco, or a vtty 
moderate Advance, ir. Cajh, or Bills of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, conhfting 
of coarfc Brosd Cloths, Forreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worfted Shag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Pieces of Kinilal Cottons, and coarfe Plaidinj, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Cod. 
_CO_____________PHlLIPJPnSCOE. 

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767. 
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER,__., ~...fnm LOND'ON,
At hit Shop, tppof.tt Dr. HiNf Y STEVENSON'^ In 

GAY-STRIET,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public ir general, and 
the Ladies in particular, that he n ;ikes all kind 

of STAYS in the neated Manner, and after the 
neweft, moft genteel, and beft approv'd Famionj, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 

'WALLACE, and with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may be pleafed to favour him with their Com 
mands, may depend on being fcrv'd with Difpntch, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material hiitable 
for his Bufmefs, and! a fumcient Number of Aflillanfs. 
The Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by himfelf, 
mud be meafured after the following Manner:

I. From the Top of the Bread, to the End of the 
Peak.

II. From under the Arm, down as low as the
Waift. 

IJJ. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom of
the Lace Holes.

IV. Rbund the Body, over the Bread.
V. Round the Body, over the fmallcft Part of the 

Waift.
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Bread.
V All Letters (Pod paid) with Orders, will be 

punctually anfwered, by
Thtir meJJ humble Servant, 

  (nm )______\ EDWARD PRF.STOX.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from Eli-R^ge, a 
likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands and 

a Half high, Six Years old, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, fome 
White on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back. 
She paces, trots, and gallops, and has b«en lately 
Ihod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings her 
to the Subfcribcr, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, paid by

(lf) BENJAMIN DORSEY.

THE Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly contend T)i,t J 
Cicrk of the Council his -rcafonabk lU-wiud 1 
as every other Expence neccflarily attending tjLr" 
edition of the Powers of Government, on-V ,. i 
defiayed out of the FINFS, FORFEITVRES" Au. 
CIAMENTS, and OTHTR MONIES, received bv L 
Government for the Support thereof j ami  « TL 
" Sentiment being direftly oppofite to the Onill*! 
 ' the Upper Houfe bad, on mature "-'  - 'I'H.- «] (".«   KIUIV. ii.m, mi muiure Lonlidfratii 
«' formed upon the Suhjcit of the Clerk of th» f> 
" cil'i Cbim," princIpaDj occnfioned thr N'QS * 
ment of the Public Debt for inwards of Ten V 
The Diftrefs of Trndc for Want uf a Cirail-.tine v 
 limn, and the extreme Necemty of Pullic CrrJitr 
cpmnellcd the Lower lloufe to a«rrce to an An-vi]1 
his Maiefty in Council, on t!ie Subject MntttrVf n 
fcrencc, without the Allotment of nny Public M» 
for tha» Pnniofc, as the onlv Means to fttt!; r'i'bctii 
rrltore Public Credit, and lay a fure Fnumlation 51 
the future Enfr^ind Good of the Province. I

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by KTSOLVE 
the Lower Honfr, b^r hrrn onon'd. and Sn' feriwioi 
arc taken in by rvcry Mcrhrr, for mi'nfiir : n»  « 
Agent, and fmnirtin^ t>>.- A"ii73l .on thT-pun of thsl 
Pconlr. as well a-. oVaVinp PHr-ft .-f t'teir OTHrJ 
Grievances; and,_ by Rrsor.vc alfo of t^e LovnT 
Houfe, as an aAlit;.or>V, M-in'.   f roifm^-Mnnri- fj 
the fame P^rnofe*. the f^Jowinp SCHEME of i' 
LOTTERY, b" \\l\ich to r.i'-fe OSE TH"t:j»»} 
POUNDS Common Monej-, is fubmittcd tothePviut.l 

PRIZE of /". jco 
  »-o

4 
4- 
to

5«
So

100

50
3°
10

"S
^10

. 4- 
J

aj-e

71   » : 
1250    : 

i Firft drawn Bl.v.5:, . 
__i_ Laft drawn Blank, - 
s?co Priori. . ._ 
a500 Bl.iiks. "" " '    - 

("Tickets, at Thirty") 
jooo-^ Shillintts etch, W 
,_ l_ amount tn . ,( 

From which dcili ft -

10  

150 
too
100
60
So 
(o

100

tea
too 
>*o 
tit: 

4500
"5 
: K

{.6500

tooo
Two and an Half nsr Cent to bf dedcctrdiioatb 

Pri/es, to defray the Expencci of the Lottrry.
THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houft at A«t- 1 

POLIS, in the Prefcnce of t!ic Main^cn, and MI 
of the Adventurers a> fliall be pleafeii to surnd.

THB Managers arc,- WILLIAM fritriooc*, 
M-flieurs TIIOM.-.J S»RIGG, WILLIAM PACA, Joit 
WEEMS, THOMAS (;.,*SA\VAY, S«u' l--R.>&, THOIU 
RINCOOLD, U. T. H. WORTHINOTON. Hs^»r HAH 
JOHN HA\iMo:;r>, THOMA JOHVSON, Jens H.n: 
of Ann,\f.otii, and SAMUEL CHASE, wfiKhof tktni 
fliall chulc to ncl.

T»IE frtul M:\nij-rn ta give B -.nd to t'.ie H<row.;h | 
SPEAKER, nr-l '.<  upon Oath for ti.e f 
Dilcliarge of their Tr ft.

A LIST of thr PRIZLS to be pub.ifl.d in he*f> 
R YLAND GAZ E I T E, n .d the Vi:t.n paid a f- 1 
as the Dj-:i\vinp i> fin'1'td ; "ud t'-.ofe not dcminu 
Six Months alter the Drav. i£, to be deemed asptt-1 
roullv t>iven to the ahuve U...

The' SCHEME to IIP nvme public in t e 
LAND-M\<\ VIRGINIA It A Z F. T T ES,»| 
PEN^NSYLP'ANIA JOURNAL. 

.««%LIFE, without LIPERTV.MJ worle tliuu DEATH,"]
TICKETS nny I-c had of any of tht 1 

and of molt of tl.c Member* of the Lower Ho 
Alfembly.

 .  Their not having been fuch a full 
the S AL F. of r IC K E T S a« i' 1 '-'!'' 
wiflicdj ruhtr too'm^ny Ticitr to 
Rilk of the S C II F. M E, fating ftill «" °'d_ij 
as the Winter Scafon will be too lar 
after the Ntv,ml>tr County Courts, the 
GERS have refolvcd to begin the Dn»i; 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third 
in May next, when many of the Advent* 
may attend, with Convenience.    .!,'i!. 
by that Time all the TICKETS wi,. be 
but if they mould not, the PUBLIC "«' 
on the LOTTERY'S heine then

The MANAGERS take thu ~"~ 
return their hearty Thanks to t 
who have afl'irtcd in the SALE <>f ' 
and beg they will return any they nu>' I 
fold, at lead a Week before the Drawing-

<X;<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OCOOOOO<N^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : Where all P«'| 
fons may be fupplied with this G A Z E TT E, at i2s. 6 d. a Year ; ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Lenai 
are inferted the Firft Time, for <jj. and is. for each Week's Continuance. Long Onts in Proportion to tns 
Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON a

f BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed; Bii-i" 
EXCHANGE^ SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in the ncatcft »n | 
moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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LETTERS from a FARMER tit PENNSYLVANIA,
/« the Inhabitants cf the Britifli Coltniei.-
LETTER III.

COUNTRYMEN,
REJOICE to find, that my Two 
former Letters to you, have been 
generally received with fo much 
Favour, by fuch of you, whofe 
Sentiments I have had an Oppor 
tunity of knowing. Coula you 
look into my Heart, you would 
indantly perceive an andent Af- 

HJK feet ion for your Perfons, a zea-

ivtH

MANAJ

and

l-nis Attachment to your Inrereds, a lively Refentment 
,,f every Infult and Injury offered to your Honour or 
H'ppinefs, and an inflexible Refolutiort fo aflcrt your 
Rights- to the utmoft of my weak Power, to be the 
«n!y Motive* that J^ave engaged me to addrefs you.

I am no further concerned in any Thing affecting 
.'.merita, than any one of you j and when Liberty leaves 
,;, I can quit it much* more conveniently than moft of 
toil: But while Divine Providence, that gave me Exif- 
itnce in a Land of Freedom, permits my Head to think, 
my Lips to fpcak, and my Hand tor move, I (lull fo 
highly and gratefully value the Blefllng received, as to 
take Care, that my Silence and Inactivity (hall not 
give my implied Alfent to any Act, degrading my 
brethren, and myfclf, from the Birth-right, wherewith 
Heaven itfdf " bath made us free."  

Sorry I am to learn, that there are fome few Perfons, 
who lhakc their Heads with folemn Motion, and pre 
tend to wonder, what can be the Meaning of thefe 
Letters! * Great-Britain," they fay, " is too powerful 
t« contend with ; (he is. determined to opprefs us j it 
ii in vain to (peak of Right on one Side, when there is 
Power on the other; when we are drong enough to re- 
lilt, we (hall attempt it; but now we are not drong 
enough, and therefore.we had better be quiet; it ligni 
tes nothing to convince us that our Rights are inva 
ded, when we can riot defend'them ; and, if we (hould 
get into Riots and Tumults, about the late Aft, it will 
only draw down heavier Difpleafure upon us."

What can fuch Men delign ? What do their grave. 
Ohlrrvations amount to, but this > " That thefe Co 
lonies, totally regardlefs of their Liberties, (hould'com 
mit them, with Humble Refignatidn, to Chance, Time, 
and the tender Mercies of Mini/left."

Are thefe Men ignorant, that Ufurpations, which 
might have been fuccefsfully oppoled at fird, acquire 
Sta-ngtli by Continuance, and thus become irrefutable t 
Da tUcy condemn the Conduct of thefe Colonies, con 
cerning \\\c Stamp-Afl? Or have they forgot its fuccels- 
ful llt'ut > Ought the Colonies at that Time, inftead of 
ailing at riwy did, to have IruttetPfor Relief, to the 
fortuitous Events of Futurity > If it is needlefs " to 
fpeak of Right*" now, it was as necdhfs then. If the 
Behaviour of the Colonies was prudent and glorious 
tlien, and fuccefiful too; it' will be equally prudent 
and |;loiious to act in the fame Manner now, if.our* 
Hight: arc equally'invaded, and may be ;u fuccefsful. 
Therefore it becomes ncceflury to enquire, whether 
V our Rights are invaded." To talk of " defending" 
thrin, as if they could be no otherwifc " defended" 
thin by Arms, is as much out of the Way. as if a Man 
having a Choice of fcvcral Roads to reach ins Journey's 
End, fhould prefer the word, for no other Reafbn, but 
becaufe it ii the word.  

As to " Riots and Tumults," the Gentlemen who 
are fo apprchenfive of them, are much nultaken, if 
they think, that Grievances cannot be redrefled with 
out Inch Afllftance.

I will now tell the Gentlemen, #vhat*is    the Mean 
ing of thefe Letters." The Meaning of them is, to 
convince the People of thefe Colonies, that they are 
at this Moment expofed to the mod imminent Dangers; 
and to perfuade them immediately, vigoroufly, and 
unanimoully, to exert themiclves, in the mod firm, 
but moll peaceable Manner, for obtaining Relief.

The Caufe of Liberty, is a Caufc of too much Dig 
nity, to be fullied by Turbulence and Tumult. It 
ought to be maintained in a Manner fuitable to her 
Nature. Thofe who engage in it (hould breathe a fe- 
uate, yet fervent Spirit, animating them to Actions of 
Prudence, Juftice, Modefty, Bravery, Humanity, and 
Magnanimity.

To fuch a wonderful Degree were the andmt Spar- 
-i, as brave and free a People a* ever exifted, infpired 
this happy Temperature of Soul, that rejecting, even 
tneir Battles, the Ufe of Trumpets, and other In- 
uments, for exciting Heat and Rage, they marched 
to Scenes of Havock and Horror f, with the Sound 

i Flutes, to the Tunes of which, their Step* kept 
ace " exhibiting," a* Plutarch fay*, " at once a ter- 
ule and delightful Sight, and proceeding with * de- 

|'J«trate Valour, full ofHope and good Aflurance, u 
ie Divinity had fenfiblyaflilted them." 
ope, my dear Countrymen, that you will, in every 

M>lony, he Upqn your Guard againft thofe, who may 
kr n y T'me endeavour to ftir you up, under Pretence* 
P» P-itnotifm, to any Meafures, difrefpeftful to our 
rT'f'lgi and our Mother-Country. Hot, rafli, dif- 
l[,e'|y?rpcc«lli "g-', injure the Reputation of a People, 

to Wifdom, Valour, and Virtue, without procuring

them the lead Benefit. I pray GOD, that he may 
be pleafed to infpire you and your Pofterity, to the 
lated Ages, with that Spirit of which I have an Idea, 
but find a Difficulty to exprefs. To exprefs it in the 
bell Manner I con, I mean a Spirit, that mall fo.guide 
you, that it will be impofllble to determine, whether 
an American'* Character is mod didinguifhable, for his 
Loyalty to his Sovereign, his Duty to his Mother- 
Country, his Love of Freedom, or his Affection for 
his native Soil.

Every Government at fome Time or other fall* into 
wrong Meafures. Thefe may proceed from Midake or 
Paflion. But every fuch Meafure docs not diflblve the 
Obligation between the Governors and the governed. 
The Midake may be iorrefted; the Pafllon may pafs 
over. It is the Duty\pf the governed to endeavour to 
rectify the Midake, and to appeafe the Pa/lion. They 
have not at firft arty other Right, than to reprefent their 
Grievances, and to pray for Redrefs, unlefs an Emer 
gence i» fo preffing, a* not to allow Time for receiving 
an Anfwer to their Applications, which rarely happens. 
If their Applications are di(regarded, then that Kind 
of Opposition becomes judifiable, which can be made 
without breaking the Laws, or didurbing the, public 
Peace. This confids jn the Prevention tf tbe Oppre/ort 
reaping Advantage from their Oppreffinu, and not in their 
Punifhment. For Experience may teach them, what 
Reafon did not; and harm Method* cannot be proper, * 
till milder ones have failed.

If at length it becomes UNDOUBTED, that an inve 
terate Refolution i* formed to annihilate the Libei-us 
of the governed, the Englifl Hi (lory affords frequent 
Examples of Refidance by Force. What particular 
Circumdances will, in any future Cafe, juilify Inch 
Refidance, can never be afcertained till they happen. 
Perhaps it may be allowable to fay generally, that it ne 
ver can be juftifiable, until the People are FULLY CON 
VINCED, that any further Submiflion wilkbe deftruc- 
tive to their Happinefs.

When the Appeal is made to the Sword, highly pro 
bable is it, that the Punilhment will exceed the Of 
fence ; and the Calamities attending on. War, .out 
weigh thefe preceding it. Thefe Confiderations of 
Juftice and Prudence, will always have great Influence 
with good and wife Men. , 

To thefe Reflections on this Subject, it remain* to be 
added, and ought for ever to be remembered, that Re- 

' fiftance, in the Cafe of Colonies againft their Mother- 
Country, i* extremely different from the Refidance of 
a People againd their Prince. A Nation may change 
their King, or Race of Kings, and, retaining their 
ancient Form of Government, oe Gainer*J>y changing. 
Thus Great,Britain, under the illuftrious Houfe of 
Brunfwick, a Houfe that feems to flourilh for the Hap 
pinefs of Mankind, has found a Felicity, unknown in 
the Reigns of the Stevjarti. But, if once we are fepa- 
rated from our Mother-Country, what new Form of 
Government (hall we adopt, or where (hall we find a- 
nother Britain to fupply our Lofs > Torn from the Bo- 

' dy, to which we are united by Religion, Liberty, Laws, 
Affections, Relation, Language and Commerce, we 
mud bleed at every Vein.

In Truth the Prosperity of thefe Provinces^* found 
ed in- their Dependanc'e on Great-BrUki* ; and, when 
(h* returns to her " old good Humour, and her old 
" good Nature," a* Lord ClarenJtn exprefle* it, I hope 

'they will always think their Duty and Interest, a* it 
molt certainly will be, to promote her Welfare by all 
the Meant in' their Power.

We cannot aft with too much Cantion in our Dif- 
putes. Anger produces Anger ; and Differences, that 
might be accommodated by kind and refpeftful Belia- 
viour, may, by Imprudence, be enlarged to an incu 
rable Rage. In Quarrels between Countries, a* well at 
in thofe between Individuals, when they have rifen to 
a certain Height, the firft Caufe of Diffcntipn i* no 
longer remembered, the Minds of the Parties being 
wholly engaged in recollecting and refenting the mutual 
Exprefllons of their Dillike. When Feud* b*\f reach 
ed that fatal Point, all ConGderations of Reafon and 
Equity vanilh; and a blind Fury governs, or rather 
confound! all Things. A People no longer regards 
their Intered, but'the Gratification of their Wrath. 
The Sway of the   Clans and C/M&U'I, the dcfigning 
and'deteftable Flatterers of the prevailing Paflion, be- 
comes confirmed. Wife and goed Men in vain oppofe 
the Storm, 'and may think therafelves fortunate, if in 
attempting to preferve their ungrateful Fellow Citizens, 
they Jo not ruin therafelves. Their Prtnitmct will be 
called Bafenefi ; their Mtxltratitn Guilt ; and, if their 
Virtue does not lead| them to DoJtruction, a* that of 
many other great and excellent Perfons Ua* done, they 
may furvive to receive from their expiring Country the 
mournful Glory of her Acknowledgment, ; that their 
Counfela, if regarded, would have lived her.

The conttitutional Mode** of- obtaining Relief, are 
thofe which I with to fee purfued on the prelent Occa- 
fiorv; that is, by Petitions of our Aflembliei, or where 
they are not permitted to meet, of the People, to tke 
Powers that can afford us Relief.

We have an excellent Prince, in whofe good DHpo- 
fition* toward* u* we may confide. We have a gene 
rous, (enfible and humane Nation, to whom we may 
apply. They may be deceived. They may, by artful''  

Meh, be provoked to Anger^againft us. 
lieve they will be cruel or unjuft | or, tha

I cannot be- 
...... . _. , --, that their Anger

will be implacable. Let us behave like dutiful Chil 
dren, who have received unmerited Blows from a be 
loved Parent. Let us complain to our Parent; but, 
let our Complaints, fpeak at the fame Time, the Lan 
guage of Affliction and Veneration.

if, however, it .(hall happen;, by an unfortunate 
Courfe of Affairs, that our Applications to his Majefty 
and tijp Parliament for Redrefs, prove inneffectiial, let 
us THEN take another Step, by witholding from Great- 
Britain all the Advantages (he ha* been ufed to receive 
from u*. THEN let us tty, if our Ingenuity, Induftry,' 
and Frugality, will not give Weight to our Remon- 
drances. Let us all be united with one Spirit, in one 
Caufe. Let us invent Ictus work let us lave  let us, 
at the fame Time, keep up our Claim, and inceflantly 
repeat our Complaint! But, above all, let us implore 
the protection of that infinitely gojd and gracious Be 
ing, " by whom Kings reign, anOTrinces decree Juf- " tice  ."

Nothing is to be dcTpaired of. .
A F A R M ER.

Prov. viii. 15;

8 I
T» the F A R M E

r» if

Plut .rrf LyCUrBHS -
«. '  '.* Cleon *""" a P»P*br Firebrand 
Pot- Clodius tf Rome , <a(b

tni« Ibt deeftjl Calamititt,

Athens, and 
b'u Country

1 AM one of thofe who think the Public greatly o- 
bliged to you, for the Three ufeful Ellays with 

which you have already favoured them, through the 
Channel of the feveral weekly Paper*. The Impor 
tance of the Subject, and the Manner in which you 
have treated it, cannot but command our Attention. 
You have not, like mod of our flimfy Politicians, 
taken up the loofe undigeded Principles of the Day, 
and, in the Purfuit of your Obfervations, fuffered 
yourtclf to be diverted from the Purpofe of informing 
the Minds of your Readers, by the ridiculous Ambi 
tion of pleafing their Ears, with the laboured Harmony 
of a polilhed Period. You have already diown your- 
lelf perfectly acquainted with your Subject, and, if 
one may venture to judge of the Feelings of the Heart 
from the Productions of the Head, w>u are not a little 
animated by the Theme which you have cbofen. Re- 
moved as you are from tb* bu(y Scene of 4£tion, finely 
nothing but a natural Love of Liberty,'and an affecti 
onate Regard for the Intereft of your Country, could 
have urged you to fuch deep Refearchet into the Nature 
of our Constitution; and have led you to remark, with 
fo much Precifion, the regular Advances which have 
been made, from the fird Statutes which were framed 
for the Regulation of our Trade, down to the late a- 
larming Acts which have paired for the Dilpofal of our 
Property, and the rcllvaining of our Liberty. Since 
the fird cautions Attempt of Mr. Dulanf\o inform the ig 
norant, and correct toe prejudiced, the Public ha* not 
been favoured with any one Eflay, in which there ha* 
been fo much Argument, and fo little Declamation. I 
have been a Dabbler in Politics myfelf, but my Enqui 
ries have been loofe. and defoltory. Your* appear to * 
be generoufly defigned for the Ufe of your Country-. 
The Knowledge which you have acquired, mud have 
coft you no (mall Share of Time and Labour. You 
cannot devote it to a nobler Purpofe  " All Man 
kind's Concern is"  Liberty  Proceed then, ray 
dear Sir, to compleat the Talk you have undertaken. 
Moke us acquainted with the Rights of Freemen j end 
point out to us thofe pernicious Attempts which may 
tend to their Violation 1 Teach us how to diltineuilh 
between the Aneraus Glow of Liberty, and the furi   
ous Rage of LictJKoufhefs  Fumifh us with fuch 
Instruction as majBuble us to difcover the Difference 
between the legal Exercifc of delegated Power, and the 
arbitrary-Exertion of unlimited Authority. You will, 
I dare fay, very readily admit the Ncceflity of lodging 
a refraining Pt-wtr in iome Part of the political Body j 
but, at the fame Time, you will as reafonably remark, 
that this Power i* only to be exerted in limiting and 
regulating the Trade and Manufacture* of each parti 
cular Part, in fuch a Manner a* may moft effectually 
promote the general Good of the whole Community. 
Thole who are bed acquainted with our complicated 
Syftejn, mud eafily diftover the Neicjity of placing this 
Power fomewherc. Suppofe it (houl^Tbe conceded to 
the Parliament of Great-Britain; no Man, in his 
fccufc.i, conld fuppofe it to be granted; but with the 
fame Refervations which we have ever annexed to the 
moft cxtenfive Prerogatives of tin Crown. " Ne quid 
elttrimenti refpublica cafiat," i* the Tenure of this dele 
gated Power in whatever Part of the Community it ma> 
be vetted. The King has an indifputcd Right to ufe 
a difcretionary Power in proroguing and diflblving the 
Parliament i but* whenever this Prerogative may be 
cxercifed to the Ruin of the Nation, I hope we (hall not 
want u Pjm or a HampJrn to reduce it within its natural 
Bounds, _ The idea of unlimited Power i* inconfiftent 
with the Genius of Liberty, and we may an f*fely con 
cede it to one a* to Five Hundred ; for, what eflcntia) 
Difference conld be perceived, by the Inhabitants of 
Ncvi-Ysrk, if they had been arbitrarily dripped of their 
legiflative Power, by the (ingle Exertion of the Royal 
Prerogative, and nut by the folemn Formality of one 
opprcuve Act, fublci ibcd by tj>c whole Bntijb Parlia 
ment t

Happy would U be for a People, who nnxioufly culti 
vate the Growth of Biberty, if any Refinement in pOj

fill

t :r •
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local Knowledge could en.iblc.them to frame Laws, 
fo applicable and equal to every Emergency, a* to re 
move the Neceffity of lodging a dijcrttionary Power in 
the Bread of any Individual s But, fince the Imperfec 
tion of human VVii'dom will not , admit of fuch a Re 
finement, we can only exert our utmoft Endeavour*, 
in every Delegation of our natural Power, to guard, 
by the moft prudent Refervations, every fuch Concef- 
fion from thofe ill Con^.quences, which may poflibly 
follow an arbitrary Exertion of this neceflary, yet dan 
gerous Authority. From yqu. Sir, we may now very 
rcafonably expect (as your Apflitiet appear quite equal 
to the Talk) that you will kindly communicate to u» 
that Intelligence which we fc^much require. Our fu 
ture Happinefs and Tranquilly, in a great Meafure, 
depend upon our being able* to determine, with the 
moft exaft, political Precifion, the conltitutional Ex 
tent of Parliamentary Power  .upon our having fuf- 
ficient Information to difcoyer when thofe, who have 
arrogated to themfclve* thi* difputed Authority, are 
framing a reafonablt Regulation, or meditating an Aft 
of ofprtjjivt Ke/lraint. The Liifht which you have al 
ready thrown upon a Subjeft fo important and intereft- 
ing to every Colonift, flatter* me with a Hope, that, in 
the Continuance of your Eflays, you will teach us «to 
make thofe Diftinftion*, without which we can neither 
reafon properly, nor aft confidently. A* you tore al 
ready raifed our Expectation*, it is become a Doty in 
you to gratify them; and, if any Thing mould dif- 
courage you from profecuting the Taflc you have un 
dertaken; you will very defervedly meet with the Re- 
proache* of the Public, a* well a* thofc of

Tour tumblt Servant, 
D«. 14, 1767. . A CIT-IZEN.

•I:''*

H A G U E, September *».

THE Prince of Orange took leave of the Statet-Ge- 
neral, on Friday lad i He left this Place early on 

Saturday, with a numerous Retinue, and arrived at 
Loo the fame Day, where he continued Sunday and 
Yefterday ) and this Morning fet out for Brunfwick, 
where he will day Two o» Three Days, and then pro 
ceed to Porzdam, by the Way of Magdebutf j and, it 
M faid, the Marriage will be celebrated at Berlin on the 
Fourth of October.

LONDON, September 14.
a Gentleman at a certain Coffee-A few Nights ago,

Houie, at the Weft-End of the Town, offered to lay 
too G'.tinea* to as many Half Guineas, that the prefent 
Minittry would lad as long as the prefent Parliament, 
provided none of them died in the Interim ; but no 
Perfon would take him up. Whether he or thofe he 
thus cowed knew mod of the Matter, we leave to the 
Judgment of «ur Reader*.

Yeiterday Lord North kifled his Majcdy's Hand, on 
being appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer.

It is now aflured, that the celebrated John Wilkes, 
Efq; wiil certainly declare himfelf a Candidate to re- 
prefent the City of Londonj.at the enfuing Election, 
and that he will appear here m Perfon. Several Gen 
tlemen of tM* City, it is faidf having received Letter* 
from him, at Paris, to that Purpofe.

Tit conjectured, from the Arrival in Town of fe 
veral great Perfons, that there will foon be fome Alte 
ration in the Minidry ; and fome go fo far as to fay, 
that ihe Parliament will be diflblved before the Time 
appointed for it* Meeting.

It is faid. that the 141(1 of November next U abfo- 
lutely fixed for the Meeting of Parliament.

In the lad Arnlterdam Gtzette, under the London 
News, after mentioning the Death 'of the late Chancel 
lor of the Exchequer, they fay, " In fact, it ft with 
great Difficulty we (hall find fo intelligent a Minider at 
Mr. Townfhend, who, by his Arrangements, had not 

, only provided for paying off. 1,700,000 1. of the Four 
per Cent. Annuities, on the »5th-of December next, 
but likewife for the Liquidation of 300,000!. of the 
Navy Debt."

According to Letters from Berlin, the King of Pruflia 
is preparing to form a Camp in the Neighbourhood of 
Potzdam, for which Purpofe feveral Regiments of 
Horte and Foot are marching thither.

The King of PruOia reviews his whole Army every 
. Year ( but has thit Year more driftly than ever i On 

the Return of every Repim-nt to their Quartep, they 
had all Orders not to lie delicate, but at if in Camp j 
U have their Equipages prepared -^^rady > a"d by 
no leave whatever, to be abfent HRb their Quarter*. 
  Holland may probably begin what Great-Britain 
may end.

The Duke of Cumberland, it it now faid, will have 
the blue Ribbon poiTeued by hi* much lamented Bro 
ther.

A Lady of Falhion, we are told, pofleiTei no* left 
than Two Thoufand Pounds a Year from half the Sa 
laries of particular Office*, which the Greatnefs of her 
Influence has procured for feveral youne Gentlemen.

Yefterday feveral Foreigner* of Diftinftion arrived 
in Town from France, who, it is faid, have brought 
with them fome particular Difpatchet for our Court. . 

We arc informed, from good Hands, that a French 
Nobleman, of^reat Sagacity and Penetration, who 
fpent fome Months of the lad Winter in our Metropo 
lis, hat lately laid before his Moft Chriftian Majefty, 
and hit chief Council, a Scheme for the Definition of 
all the capital Manufactures of London ( founded on 
the Obfervationt he made, during his Refidence amongft 
us, on the Humour* of our common People ; their 
Difuofition to Idleneft j their Appetite for Novelty, 
anil their Want of Police, to enforcf Indudry and La- ' 
bour. The Plan it no more than this i To employ a- 
bout Three or Four Hundred foreign Vagabondi, with 
Dogt, Fiddles, Bears, Monkiet, Parrots, Bird* of all 
Colours, &c. &c. to difperfe themfelves daily through 
out all the Street* of London, occupied principally 
by our Manufacturer* | which, by exciting the Curio- 
fity of the Mobility, and gratifying their Love of Idle- 
nets, cuniiot fail, in a fliort Time, according to thit 
Nobleman'* Conception, of annihilating our Manu-

I 

failures, anft thereby rendering our common People, 
an ibfoluLe Burdea on the whole Community.

i'$. On - . . .
Wrottertey armed'h*re from Monaco, in ftoly, with, 
the melancholy Account, that.hi* Royal Highnefs Ed 
ward Aug\«a», Dnke of York, and Albany, died at 
that Place on the i 7 th Indant, about 11 o'clock in 
the Morning, of a malignant Fever, after a fevcre Hl- 
neA of 14 Days, to the great Grief of their Majeftie** 
and all the Royal Family. The Body was opened and 
embalmed ; and was ordered by Commodore Spry to 
be out on board his Najelty's Ship Montreal, Captain 
Cofby, to be brought to England.

Lord CbamMal*\ Office, Sept. »8. Order* for th» 
Court'* going into Mourning on Sunday next, the 4th 
Day of October, for hit late Royal Highneit Edward 
Augudui, Duke of York, next Brother to hit Ma- 
iedy, viz. .

The Ladie* to wear black Silk, plain Muflin, or long 
Lawn, Crape, or Love-Hood*, black glazed Glove*, 
black Paper Fans, and black Silk Shoes.

Undrel's, black or dark grey unwatered Tabbiet.
The Men to wear black Cloth, without Button* on 

the Sleeve*, or Pockets, plain Muflin, or long Lawn 
Cravat* and Weepers, Crape Nat-band*, and black 
Sword* and Buckle*.

Undreft, dark grey Frocks.
The Earl Mar/baft Order far a general Mtuntuig for bit 

late Ktval Higbatfi Edward Atyvfifsf Dukt of York 
and Albany.
In purfuance of hi* Majefty'i Commands, thefe are 

to give public Notice, that it is expected, that, upon 
the prefent Occnfion, of the Death of hit late Royal 
Highnefs Edward Auguftus, Duke of York and Al 
bany, all Perlbnt do put themfelves into decent Mourn 
ing ; the faid Mourning to begin on Sunday next, the 
4th Day of October. ^ 

September 19, 1767. SCARBOROUGH, M.

[By an Order from the War-Office, and one1 from 
the Admiralty-Office, in the Gazette, hit Majefty'* Plea- 
fure is fignincd, that he does not require that the Of 
ficers of the Army, or thofe of his Fleet or Marine, 
fliould wear any other Mourning on the prefent melan 
choly Occafion, than a black Crape round their left 
Arms, with their Uniforms.]

We hear that the Remains of hi* late Royal Highnef* 
the Duke of York, will be interred with the fame So 
lemnities a* were obferved at die Burial of hi* Brother, 
Prince Frederick William, who died December 19* 
1765.

Off. 4. We hear that hi* late Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of York had fatigued himfelf with dancing at a 
Ball on the »9th of Auguft, yet immediately after 
fet out for Toulon, j or 4 League* diftant, only wrap-   
pine himfelf up In hi* Cloak i the next Day his Royal 
Highnefs complained of a flight Chillnef* and Shiver 
ing : The Indifpofition, however, appeared fo' very 
trifling, that he went at Night to the Comedy } Vut* 
before it wat over, hi* Royai Highnefs found himfelf 
much worfe, and wat obliged to withdraw By proper 
Care, he. wat better in the Morning-, and therefore fet 
forward for Monaco, the Prince of which ([who wat 
acquainted with hi* Royal Highneft, in fhit former 
Tour to Italy) wat waiting there, in Expectation of 
the Honour of a Vifit from him, and the Duke wat the' 
rather inclined to accelerate hit Journey thither, as in 
that Prince's Palace he might look for Aifiltance 'and 
Accommodation fu peri or to what he could hope for 
where he wa*. The Weather happened to be uncom- 

" nipnly hot, and not a little incommoded his Royal 
Highned. He neverthelef* arrived at Monaco in good 
Spirits, but yet feverifh, and with an Head-Ach. The 
next Day the Duke wat woffe, and took his Bed en 
tirely. All poflible Advice and Aflidance was given, 
but to no Purpofe j the Fever wat unconquerable.

Hit Royal Highneft now faw the Danger of his Situ 
ation ; and he Taw It with Fortitude and»Refien;ition, 
and with the utmoft calmneft and compofure of Mind, 
ad)ufted every Step confequent of the fatal Event, him 
felf. His Royal Highnefs ordered that Captain Wrot- 
tefley fhofld bring the New* to England, and firft to 
wait on Mr. Le Grand, of Spring-Garden*, andVith 
him to go to Leicefter-Houfe, and then to Glouceder- 
Houfe, and having communicated the Event to the 
Duke* hi* Brothers, to proceed to their Majedies, fub- 
mitting it ,to the King and Queen in what Manner, 
and by whom it mould be imparted to hi* Royal Pa 
rent. After his Royal Highnefs had fettled this Ar 
rangement, he feemed remarkable eafy. He declared 
himfelf perfectly refigried to the Divine Will.

His Royal Highnefs was fenfible to his lad Moment j 
and the very Moment of his Death dictated a Letter to 
their Majeftie*, hi* illuftriou* Parent, and the Royal 
Family ; defiring the Writer to expedite it, as hf had 
but few Minutes to fpare, and thefe to employ on dill 
more momentous Concerns.

Before hi* Royal Highnefs died, we are told, that he 
ordered all trie Gentlemen of his Retinue to hi* Bed- 
fide, where he'took a very affectionate Leave"pf them, 
and defired that, a* he could not poflibly live many 
Hour* longer, hi* Blider* might be taken off to give 
him a little Eafe in his laft Moment* i which it is laid 
was done accordingly.

We are told the following U an authentic Paragraph, 
extracted from a Letter written by Col. St. John (dated 
at Monaco the ijth ult.) to his Royal Highnels the 

. Duke of Gloucefter.  " The inclofed Letter i* of 
your Royal Brother'* inditing; and which In a (feel 
ingly defired me to go on with a* faft a* ever I wa* 
able, left hi* Senfet (hould fail him before I got to the 
End."

Off. 6. They write from Silefia. that the King 'of 
Pniflia appears much fatitned with the new Fortreft 
building at Silberberg, upon a very high Mountain, 

^ which i* nothing but a Chain of Rock*. Thi* Work, 
whereon they fay 6000 Men are daily employed, cod* 
incredible Paint in the Execution of It, Mid cannot b* 
viewed without Adoniflunent.

Letters from Quebec mention the Death of Father 
Rabo, the Jefuit, who laft Summer wat fent on an 
Attempt to difcover if any tutvigable River communi 
cated, from the Wedward of Lake Superior in 
to tfce South Son. , ,

in Parliament, in the Room of ttft Earlt oi 
and Moray, decer-.fed. There were about Thlm 
prefent (among them were the Dukes of F 
At hoi, and Gordon) befidet Proxies j and ^^ 
nimoufly made Choice of hi« Grace the DukeotG^ 
don, and the Right Hon. the Earl of Str.ithnwr*!*' 
be Two ofighe Sixteen Peer* to reprefent ScoSnd . 
the Houfe or Lords. After the ElCtion wa« over ti. 
Two new Peer* entertained their Brethren root.' rk 
gantly at Dinner. In the Evening there was a briffiit 
Aflembly. >uun

CHARLES-TOWN, (Sotab-Canlixg) /f^. ^
There are gow in this Port, to Ships, j Snows. 

Brigantinet, 10 Schooners, and oo Sloops, in J| £ 
Sailj few of which are loading (except fraall V« 
for the Weft-Indies) on Account of the prefent 1 
Price of Rice.

H A L I F A X, (in Nrva-Sntia) #(*. if. 
We are credibly informed, the French Inhahisn«, 

who were Settler* on the I (lands of St. Pejtjr't and M 
quelon, in Newfoundland, have lately entireh 
tnofe Placet, and difperfcd to different Part*.

WILLIAMSBUR-G, Decmltr^ 
ExtraS of a Later from Jamaica, tattdOOober 14, iyf.

" By t Letter from Hifpaniola, to a Gentlenna i> 
thit Town, we are informed that the French Inbtbi- 
tacts, with their Slaves, in Numberpbout tooo Soa-s, 
having poTTefled themfelve* of a Part of the Ifland cjl- 
led Ence a Petre, where they were makinr Settlement! 
the old Spanifh Inhabitants came fuddenly upon then 
in the Dead of the Night, about Six Weeks ago, u4 
mod cruelly cut their Throats, and flew almoft nerf 
Soul. ' Oh tht lame Night they proceeded to I'Pkrt 
called Jacamel, where they flew 6o9mctre ; bot an A-' 
larm fpreading over the Ifland, the French be»t to 
Arms, and a general Engagement enfued, whercia tht 
Spaniards were routed, and about*55oof the Murderm 
taken Prifonen, befidet a great Slaughter. Whentlis 
Letter came away ^vrry Tning_ was in the greatdt Con- 
fufion, the old Spanilh Inhabitants l>eing detcnautd 
to murder every Frenchman in their Power.

ANNAPOLIS, Janarj 7 . 
His Excellency our Governor, has been plated 

funher to prorogue the General Aflembly of ihii tn- 
vince, to Monday- the iblh Day of Mat neat.

% Since our laft, we have b-.en infr»rmetlof theEfcc- 
Uonof Reprefentatives in the following Counties, «&

For CHARLES CcuHj, 
Meffieur* FRANCIS WARE, WILLIAM SIIALLWOOD, 

JOHM HANION, jun. and JOSEFH HAIIOI

* of a light bay Colour, about 14 Hjnd* l>'gh' 
Star in h

The M«rt
1^ ABJIIIW* •*•$"* tf

large Star in "her Forehead, a black MaueindTul. 
and a black Streak on her Back, ha* Two Lump o* 
her left hind Leg, about the S'IM ofMu&et-BalU,"» 
pacetvjcPt*, ana gallop*. ' ,..  

Wftoever bring* the above Creatures to the Sobfrn- 
ber, or Mr. Cturad Gnjb, in Frtderid-'Tow*, n*" "" 
ceive a Reward of Ten Pound), T>ai-t by 

(«,) CHRISTIAN

Extras «/ a Later frtm^aMm^, OAter *. 
" Ycderday Afternoon came on, at the Palace of 

h*re, theEkcdion of Two Peer* to ferve

/COMMITTED to ^JMWI-XWK'* Oounty J»«. * 
V_J Sufnicion of being a Runaway, s certtm jww 
M'GUMRV, an tf^man, aged abdut 55 Yean,  " 
with him, an Ofnabrig Shirt, an old wh"c^'"v:: 
an old brown ditto, a Pair of old ftripped fro**"' 
one Pair of old Shoe*.  Any Perfon cltinw»r» 
afprefaid Job* M'Gtmy, is defired t J take him»*y 
pay Charge*, and tho Expence of^his^,

v *
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t Sublcriber,

Fir WORCESTER Cnati,
Meffieun JOIIPH DASHIILL, ZADOCK Po

PAkcia Sitav, and WILLIAM ALLBN.
Early laft Saturday Morning, the Houfc of Mr. 

ROBERT HINWOOD, in this City, wai broke open, 
and robbed ofTevetjjl Articles, bcfidei Calh, bvooc 
Richard Hajlej, who had occ.irior.ally lodged tbtrr; 
but he is now provided with frtjb Ltdgiagi in wu 
Jail, where he it likely to remain 'til next Aiit> 
Court, when 'tit thought he will be forced to givt u 
Account of a Degree of Ingenuity, which can and- 
ly prove agrtuMt to him. _. ..'  

BASIL F R A N'C I S, 
WATCHMAKER from LONDON, 

Lt Market-Street, BALTiMoai-Town,

MAKES, fell*, an I repair* Horizontal, Rcpntinr, 
an>l all Sort* ut Watche*. As hi* Skill in Bui- 

nels i* well known, he need* no ApologieJA He OB\J 
take* thi* Method to inform the Public, that thereto 
One at capable of the Kuflnef* here, at any in A***$*- 
And, a* he hath had the Succef* to give Satiiwfot 
to thofc Gentlemen and Luiliet that have been ptafei 
to eatj^loy him, he hope* the Continuance of thcif ft- 
vourt, a* well at the Public in general, u t.iey miy Jf- 
pend on having their Work duii% in the bcft and M*- 
eft Manner, r.nd at the lowed Rate*.

 .  Likewife/ellt Goldfmiths Work, and gift* the 
full Value for old Gold and Silver.
__ T ^ ___ ___ .-__-.!_ ___ - - - - _ _______________________   ^i^***l

ALL PerfoM indebted to Jot* ReaJ Mngndr, « 
defined to come and fettle tlicir Accompli, and on- 

charge their Balance*. Conllant Attendance ii riven Wf 
that Pufpofe, at his'hte Store, iu Ujfer 
where may be had, the uiiul Aflbrtmeut of 
and E»f -India GOODS, to be fold for Cafli, Bill*, * 
Tobacco, on reafonable Terms, by

(S») MAGRUDER & HEPWW-

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living at M«**ftj "  
FreUtrict County, on the 8th. of Seftcmktr W. » 

HORSE and MARE. The Horfc i* of a dun Ccwtr, 
about 16 Hand* high, branded on the new SbottW 
and Buttock with the Letter O, ha* a large Mae*,    I 
a black Streak on the Ridge of his B.irk. «rt  
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or STOLB>1, fro" the Subfcriber'i

white Horfe, and the other a 
nori*.  7 -'« between ij and 14 Hand* 
roan Horfc is galled on one Shoulder, they 

but the Brand not remembred, if any \ 
in ttie Chriftmas Hollydays, h i*w «r X MbvNc-roe*.' Any Perfon tht* will deliver

tdlK,°or eitherrfthw, tome, wall receir* 
Ve«rd for each The roan Horfe dii 

Mr. SirowJen, and afterwards to Mr. S***tl 
near Mr. S»wlaf» Iron-Work*, near Mr. ^' MACCtJBBIM.

Dxtmttr 31, 1767*
f, h S 0 L D, /or W«« of E MP L O T, 

^^VO likely NEGRO LADS. The purchafcr 
r have Credit, paying Intereft. For further 

- THO». JENlNGi,
may

ticulait, enquire of

December 31, 17671
TOBESOLD» ' 

HE SCHOONER BOAT, B1T9EY, 
as (he now lies in the Dock, with all her Appa- 

tTand Furniture. For further Particular*, enquire of 
:Sublcriber, (j*)

, 
ROBERT BkYCE.

princt-Getrgi* County, Dee. 17, 1767. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

i AN away, laft Night, from the Subfcribert, a 
Convict Servant Man, named JOHN EVANS, 

 fiilor by Trade, about Five Feet Eight Inche* high, 
Imlhort black Hair, and a. fmooth Face and Look,

1 ftammer* much when furprized : Had on, and car 
ted wii I" m > an old D ' ue Surtout Coat, with Metal 
Britons, a brown Sagathy Suit, lined with white, the 
ftittcoat has Metal Buttons ; a brown lapell'd Frize 
Viiltcoati a white Flannel ditto | a new Call ot Hat, 
fun Stockings, white and check SMrts; a l>!uT Rat- 
tto, par of Breeches, and feveralTrthcr Things un 
known. He alfo took with him a likely bay Horfe,

out H Hand* high, .has a fmall white Spot on the 
tad of his Note, branded on the near Shoulder and 
Jnttock, 0 S i a good Saddle, with large Swivel Stir- 
upi, a blue fringed Cloth Houfing, ftripp'd Swanfkin 
inidie Cotb, and Snaffle Bridie.
Whoever fecures the (aid Servant and Horfe, fo that 

&ey may be bad again, thai have Three Pound* for 
fee Horfe and S;iddle, and Forty Shillings for the Ser-

m, and reofonable Charge*, if brought home, paid
i BASIL WARING,

(»4) ' JOHN WAKING.

, is at the Plantation of Tbtmaj and Alexander 
Long, in Baltiittrt County, takeh up as a btray, 

tie Month of J*lj laft, a middle-fized unndled 
:OW, has feveral waite Spots, a larac Lump under 

r Jaws) but neither Ear nor other difternabie Marks. 
Tie" Owner may have her again, on proving Pro* 

«rty and paying Charges. (»j)

" ' Wisr-Rlvn, December ij, 1767. 
S many Freeholders'in Anne-Arundel County, ,iave 

_1 not yet paid their Qgit-Rents, 'for the prclent 
i"cirj for the Conveniency of fiich, the Suhlcnber 
>ill attend at the Houle*, and, on the Day* following, 
l January next I ^   "..,. .,'. 
to Mr;. K(££j't, on Monday Jan. n,~]

LATELY l» U B L rS*H E D, 
to'fe SOLD at the Pamnno-Of ricl,

THE MARYLAND ALMANACK, fur 
the Year iy<t. ____ . ____

Pifcatawmy, Dee. 7, 1767. 
T IMPORTED, 

 aoii. O L * S G O IT, 
IOLD ty tie SUBSCRIBfR, fir Op 

BUlt, Ttkafct, trjbtrt CrUit,

TWO fmall lumping PARCELS of GOODS, con 
fiding of Kendal Cotton*, Bearflcins, ttaflfe*, 

Prize*, Half-Thicks, and Scots Plaiding.
(*S) JAMES BROWN.

Pifcataway, Dee.'7, iitf.

STRAYED from Ptrt-Tabacct, about the Firtt of 
laft Month, ft forrel HORSE, about Fourteen 

Hands higlv with a Star in his Forehead, ridgtMane> 
bob Tail, very low itf Flefti, and if he ha* any Brand, 
it i* unknown.

Whoever bring* the (aid-Horfe to Mr. J»hm Craig, 
at Ptrt-Tfbacct, or to the Sublsriber, (hall receive 
Fifteen Shilling* Reward. 

(*l) _____ JAMES BROWN.

' Annapolis, Dec. 16, 1767.

WILLIAM HARDY,

ENCOURAGED by many Gentlemen, in thi* 
Place, intend* the Firft of next Month, to open 

ScHOOL iu the Hoiate where Mr. Ltttieton formerly 
taught, next Door to Mr. Wtdutm Rtktrts, where he 
purpole* teaching Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, 
in a familiar and approved Method, and flatter* him- 
felf,' he can render Satisfaction : He therefore folicit* 
the Countenance of the Public i to merit and preferve 
which, (hall be his peculiar Study, and, conftant En 
deavour.*

*.  Unexceptionable Recommendations, refpecHng 
Moral*, etc. can be produced.

Hi B. He intend* opening an Evening'School, for th* ' 
Couvenichcy of thofe who cannot attend in the Day.

. . Dee. tj, 1767.

LOST or STOLEN, on the Third Inftant, at the 
Houfe of Mr. WiUimm Reynolds, in Auuplu, a 

bii-VER WATCH, without tne Chiyftal, Maker-'* 
Name, Jt. Hearing, N*. j»6 } had to it a Steel Chain 
and Key j alfo Two Seals, the one of Silver, with th« 
Letter* tt D in a Cypher. The other, a brown Curyfcal, 
fet in Silver, with a Coat Ot Arm*, of Five Darts, and 
a Lion Palfant ft the Top. Whoever brings the above 
Watch to Mr. RejntUi, (hall receive a Reward of 
Tw.,,ty Shillings.

A» It. /til Watchmaker*, and other*, are defired to 
flop toe* laid Watch, if ottered to ioJe, and they fluH 
have the above Reward.

THE Sublcriber having a good ASSORTMENT of 
COOL'S remaining on Hand, he will uifpofe of 

them on very ealy I crms, for Cam, Tobacco, or Bill*. 
Short Credit wui be given to the Purcbaier, giving 
Bond with Security. *e alfo defire* all Perlont woo 
have open Account* with him, either In the Store, or 
Balance*, as Sheriff of Amu-Aru*<ttt County, that, they 
will come and-fettle the lame, to prevent fucb Step* a* 
would be disagreeable to them, at well a* to

WILLIAM STEWART.

in
t*

T*r»<i, ty PATRICK 
Leading,

A LARGE and NEAT A*»oifrU«if of ME*. 
CHANDIZE, fuitable to the Seafon > Aifo a 

neat Harpficord, with Three Stop*. A Spuinet, ap 
proved of by Mafteri of that Inftrumient \ fome other 
Inftrument* of Mufick, and a few Sett of Cfcio.
k.*** All who are indebted to me, from One, to r*!V* 
Yean; are requcfted to difcliarge their relpective B»- 
lances, which, if they neglect, I muft fall upon fome 
Method to compel them, which will be very difagree- 
abl< t* me, at well as themfelves.-    Delivered; bf 
Miftwe, among my Goods, a Crate, mark'jf (. P. 
N». 17. The Owner may have it on applying h> f. tt.
' — . | -r-

Dtttmbtr 9, 1767,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in London- 
Twte^n Stutb-Rrvtr, an Indented Servant M«W 

named WIULIAM COOKE, born in Stqjforjjbiri, in 
England, and ha* been in molt Paru of IrtiaxJ, it about 
< Feet 6 Inche* high, hat a fmall Lump in hit Fore 
head, a Mole on hit left Cheek, thin Vilag'd, and dark 
Ryt* : Had on, when "he went away, a Coarft Hat, 
bound round with Worlted Binding, thin black Hair* 
tied behind, and curled, a fliort grey Half-thi< k Coat, 
and Breeches, with black Horn Buttoni on the Brrecoea* 
old Scanet Clotb Waiitcoat, turn'd, white Yarn StoOP 
ings, turn'd Pump*, white Shirt, and MuOin Stock, with 
a Bralt Buckle: He may have other Uoaths with him, 
and probably will change his Name. He hat been itt 
the Etf-lmJui, on board a Man of W.tr» and boat* 
much of it, when drunk, in wqich he will not fail, if" 
he can gw Liquor, He was leen in Annaptiu, on Mon- 

, day Night, drunk. It it fuppoftd be Will go overth* 
Bay, if he can.

Whoever taket up faid Senrant, and brings him torn* 
to hit Malta, (hall receive THIRTY SHILUROI, if 
taken within Ten Milet from Aitaptlit, and, if farther, 
Tnai« POVNOI Reward, and reafonable Charges* 
paid br

(»*) ALEJitoJDER FERGUSOM*
*.  lit it   Taylor by Trade, and may pafs for » 

Stay -maker, a* he ha* work'd at that Bufinefs fonii 
Time. A /.

TO BE SO
, Nut. ao, tjif 

LD,

Rtbtrt bavift, Tuefday 
'Jti'a HaivHmt't, Wednelday
Mrs. Ham/aft, Tburfday - 14," HeaJ of Severmi 
tial.-man't 1 avern, Friday - 15, H.oJ South River. 
EUtol'i Tavern, Satui day - 16, near Sfuttn-Anju. 
Land-Office, AtKKftln, Tuefday 19, 
El-.jao KaJtertftn't, Wednelday ao, North of Severn. 
Kief-arJ^tUi't, Saturday - ij, Pig-Point. 

,*. He hopes the Freeholder*, as allo the Tenant*
 n his Lordlhtp's Manar of Annt-Arundti, will not omit 
inging, or lending the Money for their Rents, on
*Luyi above-mentioned, which may prevent Trouble 
i tbemietves, at well at to JOHN THOMAS.
N. B. He alfo receives Balances of O^it -Rents due 

"> Jtj'efh Gaiiiijo ij, EI'JI late Receiver oi Qiiit-Rcats, 
hiu-Aruntil County. (jw)

SIXTEEN DOLLARS RIWARD.
>ROKE out of DorcbeJIer County Jail, on Sun-
> <hy the tjrh of December laft, one EDWARD 

iUSSEV, (alias Jama Rujb) being committed on Suf- 
kKion of Horle-btcaling. He^s about Five Feet Eight 
|nchet high, of a dark Complexion, wears his own 

'air, and has a very dull heavy Countenance : Had 
when he broke out, a brownilh coloured coaife 

Doth Coat, Waiftcoat, arui Breeches) his laft Place of 
friidenct was near WMmm Strwtrt'i Tavern, in Ktnt 
County, and 'tis very probable be may endeavour to 
wetc himftlf about that Neighbourhood. /

Whoever apprehends the laid Fellow, and bring* 
pra to the Subfcriber, (hall be paid the above Reward,
nil all reafonable Charges, by

'~ ) ROBERT HARRISON, Sheriff.

Annapolis, Dee. aa. 17(7..
HOMAS BALL,

From LONDON,
CONSIDERABLY encouraged by many GfeN-
  TL EM-EN in Town, intend* the Firft bf y«c 
7 next, to open SCHOOL in the Houfe where 

GoUfmitb lately liv'd, next Door to Mr. Tbomeu 
TOOO'S, where he purpofes teaching Reading, Wri- 

I°K, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, and Navigation i 
M.therefore folicits the Favour of the Public, to merit 
[«en, affidnous Care (hall be .taken to inttruft the 

put m the Principles of Morality and Humanity,
** -s m their proper Branches of Learning.

utabl* Recommendations, with refpect to hi* 
:««r and Abilities, cju>-%e produced.

Prinet-Cttrp't County, Ntvem&er 11, 1767. 
TO B E   R E N T E D,

THE PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS Lowi DAR- 

NALL, lying ft Baltimtre County, near the Pork of 
Gufft-wJtr, and about I z Miles from BaJtimore-Truun. 
The Land is good, and the Buildings upon it new, 
convenient either for Planting, or Farming. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Terms, by 
applying to FRANCIS HALL.

Ntvemler n, 1767.

STRAYt) or STOLEN, from the Subfcribot, at 
Mr. Francii fParitj's, in Prinee-Geern't County, 

on Friday the 7th of this inflaot, a wfckeHorfe about 
Eight or Nine Yean old, Fourteen Hands high, no 
perceivable Brand, Paces faft, dock'd very fhort, 
(hod before, his Shoes were very loofe, and may have 
fome off. Whoever will bring the faid Horfc to the 
Subfcriber, at the above mentioned Place, (hall Re 
ceive a Reward of Fifteen Shilling* Currency, paid 
by ....*.. JAMES SWAN.

,v Annapolis, /far. jo, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by Loao 
BALTIMORE, fur the SALE of hit Loan- 

 tHir's MAJORS and RESEKVD LANDS, give 
Notice, that they will attend in the Month of January 
next, at the Place* hereafter mentioned, and will ex- 
pole- tn SALE, to the high eft Bidder, the following 
MANORS and RESERVES, lying in Chtvttt aad 
St. May'i Counties, wtx.

Thurfday the T«»~ 
Friday the I'*   

i, Monday the n«* at Mr. , 
MILL,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Kmr-ITUlitm COUB« 
ty, pleafantly (ituated, on Maiiafcnj (Kiver^ 

\iuereon Colonel THOMA* Mpoai now live-, .con* 
tainlng too Acre*. To which it added about 40 or 5* 
Acre* of Fine Marfb- which produces good Hay, and 
is capable of great Improvement. On the Plantation** 
is a commodious Brick-Houfe, Two Stories high, Four 
Room* on a Floor. Two of them, with a large Paf- 
fage, is bandlbmely wainfcoted ; Four Urge Cellars,x 
and Cellar-Paflage. The Partitions are Brick to Lie 
Top. The Out-Houfet are good and large, uat every 
Decenary Convenience, are in good Repair, and fit to 
he entered on immediately. There is alfo oh the fitid 

' Plantation, an Orchard of about » or joo bearing Crab 
Tree*, with a large Garden, in good Order. TU« 
Land it good either for Grain or Tobacco, and well 
Timbered.  A Vcftel of 150 Ton* Burthen may l>jad 
opponte the Houfe. It ls a very convenient Situation, 
for carrying on a Wif-India Trade, lying in the Heart 
of a Grain Country.-^ It has alfo the Advantage of 
fine Fifhing and Fowling, Five Hundred Pounds of 
the Purch*fe-Money to be paid in Afrit next. For the   
R^enainder, One, Two, or Three Year* Credit will be 
given, a* may be agreed on, by applying to either of 
the Subfcriber*, in/tWvtr County. 

(.,) GEO. THOMAS, 
VJ , ' JOHN SMITH.

Atm-Anaulel, Dtttmltr
tMt theS it has been reported, foni- Time ago, t 

Subfcriber wit taken up, and confined in 
Jail, upon Sufpicion of a Murder, thit was fufpccted. 
to have been done, neaejjlr. Abfllam Bulltr't, in Bulti- 
mtre County, near Babimiri-Twv* i TTierefore, I ta)t« 
this Method of acquainting the Public, that whoever 
will inform againft the Perfon, or Perfont, that w« the 
Author of this ridiculous, heoious, and fcandalout 
Story, ib (hat he, or they, may be had to Juftice, (hall 
receive TWIHTT DOLLAR* Reward, paid by

HENRY AYTOH,

ANHAPotit, Dec. 7*1767,

STOLEN or STRAY*D, laft Thurfday Night, f,o«

tt ditto.

PurP°fc» keeping an Evening SCHOOL, 
«» commesxe the fame the Day of the Date afort' 
 aTinj already engaged Ten Scholar*,

ST.
Bi A VERD AM, Monday the
CALVE RTON, Thuriday the *I M at Bamtifl.

The above Land* contain up*aith-of v»,oo» Acm, 
and are to be put up in LOT*, a| (h«U b« molt agreeable 
to the Purchafen. The Authority of the Comtaif- 
uonert, and the Terms of SALE, may to kjtown, bf 
applying to the ftubfiuibv.

Mr. WMutm RynoUs't Yard, a fmall 6>rk Bay 
HORSE, branded on the near ButtoA T.   He *^d 
on a new Saddle and Bridle, when he went away.

Whoever bring* the above Horfe, Saddle, and Bridle, 
to Mr. Jot* Lam, at Pifftul, fltaU receive a Reward
Of TMiafv SHILLIMd*.

Dittmbtr 16, 17*7

RAN away tail Night from the Subfcriber, living 
at EUt-Rubt Lnnding, art indented Iri/b Servant 

Man, named EDWARD EAGAN, a Taylor by Trade, 
about 10 Year* of Age, « Feet 6 or 7 Incl e* high, ha* 
much of the Brogue, a full-fac'd Fellow, well-let, pit 
ted with the Small-Pox, ha* (trait black Hair, and 'tit 
likely h« hat forged a Pals, H he can write a pretty 
good Hand. Had on and took with h'm, a mixed to- 
loured Cloth Coat, with long Skirts, Nankeen Jacket, 
(potted Flannel ditto, mixed coloured Cloth Breeches,   
Two Chock Shift*, blue Country made Stocking** 
Felt Hat, Country made Shoes, and fevtral other 
Cloatht. Whoever taktt up the faid Servant, and fe- 
cure* hint fo at his Matter may have him again, (hall 

a Reward ot Twenty Shilling*, b«fide» what

IUCHAKD

l!

 ti



US
Annapolis, Nov. »7» 17*7. 

WILLIAM WHETCROFiy 
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLRR, and'LAPiDARYj " 

HaieptntU Sbtf, affo/ite Dr. HENRY .STBVENSONV, in 
Gay-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN,

WHERE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend that 
confrant Attendance will be given, and the 

greateft Expedition obferved in arty Order* they-ihall 
be pleafed to favour him with. As he has presided 
proper Perfons, which in the feveral Branches are cal 
culated to give Content, fo he will engage they cannot 1 
procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that Way, 
on better Term* than thofe which are manufactured by 
him. He keeps the Work he fells in Repair, ~gratu; 
.and gives the beft Prices for Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL 
VER-LACE, and BALTIMORE-STONE.

 0 * He continues to attend the Bufmefs in ANNA- 
,, POLIS, as ufdfcl, and returns his fincere Thanks to hit 

' ' ' ' FRIENDS and the PtffcLic, for the Encouragement he 
has met with there, and hopes a Continuance of the 
fame. .   -m

WILLIAM K N A»P P, 
WATCHMAKER, i» ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Balti 
more, that any Coramanda in the W A T C H- 

W A Y, delivered at the above Shop, (hall be carefully 
executed, and fpeedily returned to faid Shop; as he 
has now for that Purpofe, eftablimed fuch an Intercburfe 
between Baltimore and this Place, that will admit of no 
wfappointment.

Elk-Ridge Landing, November 17, 1767. 
>TT*HE Subfcriber, purfuant to the Acceptance of ni» 
J. Propofal, at opening his Store, expects that all 

thofe who were plealed to favour him with their Cuf- 
tom, will, without Compulfion, comply with the Terms 
propofed i And that none may have the leaft evafive 
Excufc, becaufe of the (carcity of Money, he will take 
Wheat, Ry«, Oats, Corn, Flax-feed, or any other 
merchantjable Commodity, at the Current Price ; and 
every Delinquent, who will not comply with thefe 
Terms, or come and fettle hit Account, by giving his 
Bond or Note, may expeft to be ufed as the Rigour of 
the Law direfts.  

SAMUEL DORSEY, Jun.

FREDERICK County, No<v. n, 1767.

ALL Perfons who have any Claims or Demands' 
againft the late Mr. Tbomaj Norrii, of Frederick 

County, deceafed, or againft Mr. William Norrii, as his 
Son and Heir at Law, alfo lately deceafed, or againft 
the faid William Narrii, in his own Right, are defired to 
communicate the fame to Mrs. Catherine Norrit, Widow 
of the aforefaid William Norrii, living near Mr. George 
Trurk't, on Little Pipe-Creek, Frederick County. A* 
Mr. Tbtmaj Norrit died poffefled of a confiderable Real 
Eftate, Part of which, was fold by William Norrit, his 
Son and Heir at Law, and applieditowards Payment of 
nil Debts; and the faid William Narrii having left an 
Infant, about 18 Months old, the Creditors are defired 
to fignify their Confent, to an Application to the Ge 
neral Ailembly of this Province, for a Law, to enable 
fome Perfon to fell the Lands of the aforefaid Thomas 
Norra, for the Payment of hii Debtt, as it is fuppofed 
there will >e fufficiency arifing from the Sale, to pay, 
all Debts, and leave fomething to the Heir at Law. 

(«6) _______CATHERINE NORRIS.

Anne-Ariaidrl County, November 14, 1767.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
near Palaffn Ferry, an Englijt Convift Servant 

Man, named BARTHOLOMEW CROSS, about 30 
Years of Age, a tall flcnder Fellow, fandy Complexi 
on, and has a fcald Head : Had on when he went away, 
'a brown Drvotflire Jacket, a Nankeen ditto "under it, 
old white Shirt, a new, Pair of brown Half-thick 
Breeches, with one Pocket,. a Pair of black and white 
Stockings, footed with white Yarn, an old Pair of 
Etglifi Shoes, two old Felt Hats fewed together round 
the Edge with blue Yarn, and a new worfted Cap. 
Whoever takes up faid Servant and bring* him to the 
Subfcriber, or fecuret him fo as he may be had again, 
(hall tare a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS if taken 
in thyJEuunty, and FORTY SHILLINGS if out of the 
County, Defines what the Law allows, paid by

CHRISTOPHER GARDENER. 
%  He broke Siueen-Anne  ! fometime in September 

laft, and went by the Name at.Richard Adiuell.

VIRGINIA, OBober i«, 1767. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Norttnm- 

_ _ berlaad County, about the Middle of February laft, 
a Negro Fellow named SOLOMON, aged 19, healthy 
and well made, about 5 Feet 10 or n Inches high, 
a fmooth Face, and good Countenance, of a tawny 
Complexion, hie is much bruifed between the Knuckle* 
aod the firtt Joint of the Two middle Finger* of hi* 
left HtAd, and hat a Cut a.crofs his right Hand > Had 
on, when he went away, a WELSH Cotton Jacket, 
with Pocket-Flap* before, VTth a red Cape round the 
Cottar, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, a Pair of 
black Plufti ditto, a light coloured Bearfkin Coat, with 
white Metal Buttons, and a Belt to button round the 
Middle;. he understands a little of the Cooper and Car 
penter* Trade. * 

Whoever take* up faid Slave, and bring* hip to the 
Subfcriber, living on the Mouth of Great Wunmico 
River, (hall have FIVE POUNDS Sterling Reward, from 

(«4) COLIN CAMPBELL.
 »  If did Fellow is in any Public Jail, the Keeper 

U rcquefted to fignify it to .. ,.£, i?.

TJ 
j\_

To if
Frederick County,

VALUAJBLE WATER. LOT, 4ri& 
n_WELLiNC-HousE. For Terhft, '  

Mr. Wmiam-Beakint, jap. in G*lr$t-T*w*. "
T. ADDISON. jun.

' Kent-lJIand, AWwiaBBb 1767.'

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a CtBift Ser 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HAINES, about 

30 Years of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inches high, 
worthy Complexion^ Ihort black Hair, and his Beard 
grey, his Body is much fcarincd, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, writer a pretty good Hand, and drolls 
in Speech.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo as 
his'Mailer may have him again, (hall receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by ^ JOHN- LEGG.

THIS is to acquaint the Pubnc, that the Subfcri 
ber has procured *himfelf good BOATS and 

HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to 
ANNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, and will carry Paffeti 
gers as follows: Man and Horfe, a.t 101. Single 
Man, cj. Single Horfe, 71. 6d. Chair, -js. 6d. He 
likewife keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may 
depend on being ufed in the kindeft Manner, by 

(lf)____ JOHN BRYAN.

— V \* W '*•*. • jv8 * C It- E M jj '
OF THE

, MBERTY EOTT Eftv '| 
fTpHBr Lower Houfe 'of Aflciably of M; ' 
. 1 hav^ conftantly, and ineffectually, hitKI 
Seventeen Hundred and Thirty.nine,RFSOT i,"" I 
That his Eordfhip hath no Right to «>licd T Et). 
pence**r llogfhead on Tobacco exported -  ?ti'e-

A CONSTITUTIONAL Taxon thePeonle » ,- 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Low* S'H 
has been greatly dcfircd, frequently attemni^ HoiiM 
Often refufed bj tlie Upper Honfe. tcmlM *Hl «|

THE Lower Houfe of AfTembly contend -ft- 
Clerk of the Council hi* reafonable R CW1'i '' . 
a, every other.Expence neceflarily attending J^11 
ecution of to? Power, of Government, ouffo*Ei 
defiayed out qf the FINE*, FORFEITURE, A V 

N CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received K " ' 
Government for the Support thereof t .an I « "'e:: ient i?_e.nt_ b.e.ine di.re<?'y opp°to «thridD

r«'s County, Sift. 7, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pafture, on Mon 
day Night, the 3ifV*V>f AUGUST laft, a large 

light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. He 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings his* to the Subfcriber; mall have 
EIGHT DOLLAR* Reward, with reafonable Charges, 
if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Convifted, paid by  

(lf) BENJAMIN HALL, Son of FRANCIS
IMPORTED, -'- 

Ar tht NBLXY, Ctft. M'KIRDY, frtm GLASGOW, 
**d to tf fold by the Subfcriber, at Wi Store, CH A r- 
TICO, ST. MARY'/ County, for Tobacco, or a <vttj_ 
mideratt A4v'**tc, in Cajb, or RilL of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confiding 
of coarfe BroadCloths, Forreft Cloths, Gtrman 

Serge, Worfted Shag, and Trimmings, and. a few 
_ Pieces of Kendal Cottons, and coarfe rlaiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft. 

(tf)______________PHILIP BRISCOE.
BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767.

EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER, 
from LONDON,

At hif Shop, Opftfitt Dr. HBHET STBVBNIOnV, t»
.. GAY-STUBT, 
£GS Leave to inform the Public at general, and 

_ the Ladks in particular, that he makes all kind 
STAY* in the neateft Manner, and after the 

neweft, moft genteel, and beft approv'd Fafhioni, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, and with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for -within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may be pleafed to favour him with their Com 
mands, may depend on being ferv'd mth Difpatch, 
aj he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his Bufincfs, and a fufncient Number of Affiftants. 
The Measure of STAY*, if not taken by himfclf, 
muft be mea/ured after the following Manner:

I. From the Top of the Breaft, to the End of. the
Peak, 

n. From under the Ann, down u low a* the
*Waift. 

HI. Prom thf Top of the Back, to the Bottom of
the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the fmalleft Part of the 

WaiH
VI. From Ann to Arm, over the Breaft.
V All Letter* (Poft paid) with Orders, will be 

punctually anfwered, by ^
Their moft bitmblt Servant, 

(ia»)_________EDWARD PRESTON.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from EU-Ridre, a 
likelv Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands and 

a Half high, Six Yean old, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a' Star in her Forehead, fome 
White on hcj, Feet, and a white Spot oa her Back. 
She pace*, troti, and gallop*, add hai been lately 
(hod all round.

Whoever take* un the faid Mare, and'lgbgs her" 
to the Subfcriber, mall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, paid by '

BENJAMIN PORSEY.

 ««. the Upper Houfe had, on maturt ,. 0ni,,i - 
" formed upon the Subjeft of the Clerk of tv, v!"0"' 
« ciPs Claln," principallj*>ccafioned the M« " 
ment of the Public Debt for upwanh 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a c,,t,lut 
dium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public C 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an 
his Majefty in Council, on the Subject Matter nf 
ference, without the Allotment of any Puhlir iu 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to r '- ~- T 
reltore Public Credit, and lay a fiire , ull 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by Rl 
the Lower Honfe, has been open'd, and 
are taken in by every Member, for m,,m 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the P 
People, as well a* obtaining Redrefi of their 
Grievance^ and, by RESOLVE alfo .of the 
Houfc|fM an additional Means of 
the Akk PurpofeBjkthe following 
LOTTERY, V which to raife O*i , H00».,n 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to tbePuitiC 

i PRIZE of £. 500
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i Firft drawn Blank, - - - 

__i_ Laft drawn Blank, - - . 
1500 Prizes.^' 
ajoo Blanks.

P"icker», at ThirtyT 
$000^ Shilling* each, }£.j 500 

.._. -,. L amount to - J -
.. From which deduft - 1000

Two and an Half per Cfcit to he dedufteTfrom tU 
Prizes, to-dcfray the Expences of the Lottery.*

THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe at Am»- 
POLIS, in the Prefence of the Managers, and atnutf 
of the Adventurer* a* (hall be pleafed to attend.

THE Manager* are, WILLIAM Motooc*, EUji 
Mefllcurs THOMAS SPRIOG, WILLIAM PACA, Join 
WEBMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, Somtb-River, THOMM
RlNOCOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINO»ON, HEKtY HAtl,
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN HAUI 
of Amnaf-olii, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of than u 
(kill chufe to.act.

THE (aid Manager* to give Bond to the Honourable 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the hirtftl 
Discharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publi/hcd in ti*Mi- 
RYLAND GAZ ET T E, and the Prizes paid u foon 
a» the Drawing is finifhed ; and thofe not demandtdis 
Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed as gtae- 
rouflv given to the above Ufe.

The SCHEME to he made public in the MAlt 
LANDund VIRGINIA GAZETTES,sad 
PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL. 
" LIPB, without LIBERTY, i* worfe than DEATH,"

TICKETS may be had of any of the nu*uy.>* 
and of moft of the Members of the Lower HOOK of 
Aflembly.

 »  Then not having* been fuch a full lUta" c< 
the S A1»E of TICKETS a* could hm IK« 
wifhedi rather too many TICKETS to lie oaHh« 
Rifle *f the SCHEME, being ftill nnfoM) u& 
a* the Winter Seafon will be too f»r j*»»<« 
after the Ntvtmbtr County Courts, the BANA-

* O E R S have refolved to l>egin the DnMJb «  
tainly, on the Thurfday after the ThinfTJltR^ 
in May next, when many of the AdiUliBcrt 
may attend, with Convenience. ' ' "It h 'WJ'  
by that Time all the T IC K E T S will be SoW, 

' but if they. IhoMld Jiot, th« PU BLIC nay «f
on the LOTTERY'* being then dr**"- 

.The MANAGERS take thos Opportunity t« 
return their hearty Thanks to thole Gentk»« 
who have a(B(led in the SALE of TICKET" 
and bc« thty will return any they may lurt n«- 
fotdt at leaft a Week before the Drawing-._-,..  -.-r^t *      » / »w»- .  »"»'j»»«»»" ifvixaB.1. ioiaL at icaii a weex Derorc cne i/mww§.

<xxxxxxxx>o<xxxxx>cxxx5c<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>|^*xxxx^
ANNAPOLtt: Printed by ANNE CATHERINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at tiie PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Whdrc all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 1 2 /. 6 d. a Yoar i ADVKRTISBMBNTI, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted th« Firft Time, for 5/. and u. for each We«fc*8 Continuance. Long One* 
in-Proportion to theicNumber,of Linw,  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANI* 
W*. COMMON arid BAIL BONDS; I&STAMBNTA.VY LITTERS of fcvcral Sorts, with tlfcir proper Bo»Djviz.
annexed; B*(4.« of EXCHANGE* SjiippiNG-Bii,L«i, . ^c. 6fc. AH Manner of P»iNTiNO-WoJi8: 
in the neateft and rftoft expeditious 'Manaiir, oiv applying as above.
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LAN JO GAZETTE.

Tr.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1768.

LETTERS from a FARMER in PENNSYLVANIA/ 
k /, the Inhabitants of the BntiJh Colomei. 

E T T E R IV.
-N Objeftion, I hear, has been 

made againft what I offered in my 
Second Letter, which I would wil 
lingly clear up before I proceed. 
«« Then ii," uy thefe Objeftors, 
" a material Difference between 

_ the Stamp*A3, and the late Afl for 
hying a*Duty on Paper, Sec. that juftifies the Con- 
duft of thofe who oppofed the former, and yet are 
willing to fubmit to th* latter. The Duties impofed 
by the Stamp-Ac! were internal Taxes ; but the pre- 
fe'nt are external, and therefore the Parliament may 
have a Right to impofe them."

To tbiil anfwer, with a total Denial of the Power 
of Parliament to lay upon thefe Colonies any «' tax 

whatever."
This Point, being fo important to this, and to fuc- 

ceeding Generations, I wilh to be" clearly underftood, 
To the Word " Tax," I annex that Meaning 

which the Conftitution and Hiftory of England require 
to be annexed to it ; that is that it is an Impofition 
en the Subjeft fox tfce fole Pnrpofeof levying Money. 

In the early Ages of our Monarchy, certain Ser 
vices were rendered to the Crown for the general 
¥xxl. Thefe were perfonal * : But in procefs of 

ime, fttch Inftitutions being found inconvenient ; 
Gifts and Grants of their own Property were made by 
the People, under the feveral Names of Aids, Tal- 
lages, Talks, Taxes, and Sublidies. Thefe were 
made, as may be collefted even from the Names, for 
public Service, upon " Need and f Neceffity." All 
thefe Sums were levied upon the People by Virtue of 
their voluntary t Gift. Their Defign was to fupport 
the National Honour and Intcreft. Some of thofe 
Grants comprehended Duties arifing from Trade ; 
being Imports on Merchandizes. Tnefe Lord Chief 
Jullice Cote clafles under " Subficiei," and " Par 
liamentary Aids." They are alfo called " Cuftoms." 
But whatever the Name was, they were always con- 
fidered as Gifts of the People to tbt Craven, to be em- 
plojtdfor Public iffes.

Commerce was at a low Ebb, and furprizing In- 
ftances might be produced how little it was attended

* It is very worthy of Remark, how watchful our 
wife Anceftors were, leaft their Services dioulcl be in- 
creafcd, beyond what the Law allowed. No Man was 
bound to go out of the Realm to ferve the King. 
Therefore, even in the conquering Reign of Henry V. 
when the martial Spirit of the^Nation was highly in 
flamed by the heroic Courage of their Prince, and by 
his great Succels, they ftill carefully guarded againft the 
Elhbliftiment of illegal Services. " When this Point 
OX' Lord Chief Julhcc Coke) concerning Maintenance 
of Wars out of EngtanJ, came in Quellion, the COM* 
MOM did make tlicir continual Claim of their ancient 
freedtm and BirJb'if/t, at in the ift of Henry V. and in 
the 7 thof Henry V. &c. the COMMONS made a PRO 
TEST that they were not bound to the Mainrainances 
of War in Scotland, Ireland, Calice, France, Normandy, 
w other foreign Parts, and caufcd their PROTESTS 
to be entered into the Parliament Rolls, where they 
yet remain ; which in Effeft agreeth with that, which,
 pon like Occafibn, was made in this Parliament of 
»Jth Edward I." »d Iiift. P. 08.

t +th Inlt. »8.
. \ Rfgei Angliss, nibil tale, ntfi convteatii pr'tmit trdi. 

nihut, ,t a/entiente Potulo fufcipiiint. Phil. Comines.
Thele Gifti entirely depending on the Pleafure of 

the Donort, were proportioned to the Abilities of the, 
feveral Ranks of People who gave, and were regulated 
by their Opinion of the public Neceflitiei. Tims Ed-
 ward I. had, in his i ith Year a Thirtieth from the La~
*ty, a Twentieth frtm the Clergy; in his i»d Year, a 
T»«/4 from the; Laity, a Sixth from London, and other 
corporate Towns. Half of their Bineficei from the Cler- 
U\ in his »3d Year, an Eleventh from the Baroni and 
others, a Tenth from the Clergy, a Seventh from the 
B*3'/"> &c. Hume't Hiftory of England. .

The fame Difference in the Giants of the feveral 
Ranks it obfervable in other Reigns.

In the famous Statute de TaUarioi non conetdendo, the 
King enumerates the feveral Cla/ei, without whof* 
Cunlcnt, he and his Heirs never fhould let or levy any 
T"*   " Nullum Tallagium, vel Auxitium, per not, vel 
n*ndtt ncjlroi in Rtgni nojiro ptnatur feu levttur^Jine 
Volunto.lt it A/enfu Archiepifcoporum, Comitum, Baronuin, 
miMum, Burgenjium, it aliorum liberorum Com. de Regno 
uofiro." -t^th Ed-ward I.

Lord Chief Juftice Cote, in his Comment on thefe 
wortU, fayi  <« For the quieting of the Commons, 
and for a perpetual and tonjlant Law, for ever aj)er, both
1" Tr-'i'V**10 OTHI * L '* E £***»  this Aft was made." 

Thefe Words are plain, WITHOUT ANY SCRUPLE,
«bfolute, WITHOUT ANY SAVING." »d Ctkit Inft.

*!*  5J»> 513- Little did the venerable Judge imagine, 
th«, » OTHER LIKE CASIS" wpuld happen, in which 
the Spirit of this Law would b« defpifcdby EntLAaun, 
the Pgft,rity of thofe who made ii.

to for a Succeffion of Ages. The Terms that have 
been mentioned, and among the reft, that of " Tax," 
had obtained a National Parliamentary Meaning; 
drawn from the Principles of the Conftitution, long 
before any Englishman thought of Regulations of Trade 
by the Impofition of Duties*

Whenever we (peak of " Taxes" among EngliJIt- 
men, let us therefore (peak 6f them with Reference 
to the Intentions with which, and the Principles on 
which they have been eftablUhed.' This will give 
Certainty to our Expreffion, and Safety to our Con- 
duel : But if, when we have in View, the Liberty 
of thefe Colonies, and the Influence of Taxes laid 
without our Confent, we proceed in any other 
Courfe, we purfue a * Juno indeed, but (hall only 
catch a Cloud.

In the National Parliamentary Senfe, infifted on, 
the Word «  Tax" f was certainly underftood by the 
Congrefs at Nevi-York, whofe Refolves may be faid 
to form the American " Bill of Rights."

The Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Refolves ars 
thus expreft:

m. " That it is infeparahiy iffential to lit Freedom 
of a People, and the undoubted Right of Enfli&mn, that 
NO TAX be impofed on them, ha <wit» their o-ivn 
Confent, given perfonally, or by their Tleprefenta-

IV. " That-the People Of the Colonies are not, 
and, from their local Circumftances, cannot be re- 
prefented in the Houfe of Commons, in Great-Bri 
tain."

V. " That the only Reprefentatives of the People 
of the Colonies, are the Perforu chofen therein by 
fhcmfelves: and that NO TAXES ever have been, 
or can be conftitutionally impofed on them, but by 
their refpe&ive Legiflatures.

VI. " That ALL Supplies to the Crovjn, being free 
Gifts of the People, it is unreafonable and inconjijient 
 with the Principle! and Spirit of the Britijb Conftitnttcxi 
for the People of Great-Britain to grant to his Ma- 
jeftyj the Property oftbe Coltitiei."

Here is no Diftinclion made- between internal and 
external TaXtfs. It is evident from the (hort Reafon- 
tng thrown into thefe Refolves, that every Impofition 
" to grant to his Majefty the Property oftbe Ctlonin," 
was thought a Tax ; and that every fuch Impofition, 
if laid any other Way, but " with their Confent 
given perfonally, or by their Reprefentatives," was 
not only " uureafonable-and inconfiftent with the 
Principles and Spirit of the Britijb Conftitution," 
but deftruftive " to the Freedom of a People."

This Language is clear and important. A "TAX," 
means an Impofition to raife Money. Sich Perfont 
therefore, as (peak of internal and external " Taxes," 
I pray may pardon me, if I objeft to that Expreffion, 
as applied to the Privileges and Intereib of thefe Co 
lonies. There maybe internal and external IMPOSI 
TION s, founded on different Principlet, and having 
afferent TenJenciei; every " Tax" being an Impofi 
tion, though every Impofition is not a " Tax." But 
all Taxei are founded on the fame Principle ; and have 
the fame Tendency.

External Impofitions, for the Regulation of our 
Trade, do not " grant to his Majefty the Property of 
tbt Coitmei." They only prevent the Colaniei acjuirine 
Property, in Things not neceflary, in a Manner judged 
to be injurious to the Welfare of the whole Empire. 
But the laft Statute rcfpefling us, " grants to his 
Majelly-//>/ Property of the Colonies," by laying Duties 
on the Manufactures of Great-Britain, which they 
MUST take, and which (he fettled on them, on Pur- 
pofe that they SHOULD take.

What t Tax can be more internal than thti ? Here

  The Ooddefs of Empires, in the Heathen Mytho 
logy, according to an ancient Fable, Ixiti purfuei her, 
but (he efcapea in a Cloud.

f In this Senl'e Montefyuieu tifes the Word " Tax," 
in his i ith Book of Spirit of Laws.

I It (eemt to be evident) that Mr. Pitt, in his De 
fence of America, during the Debate concerning the 
Repeal of the Stamp-Act, by «« internal Taxes" meant 
any Duties " for the Purpole of raifmg a Revenue ;" 
and, by " external Taxes," meant " Duties impofed 
for the Regulation of Trade." His Expreflions are 
theft  " If the Gentleman does not underftand the 
Difference between internal and external Taxei, I can 
not help it; but there is a plain Diflinciion between 
Tuxes levied FOR the PURPOSES OF RAISING A Rtvi- 
NUB, and Duties impofed FOR THE REGULATION OP 
TRADR, for the Accommodation of the Subjeft) al 
though in the ConfeqUences, fom« Revenue might in 
cidentally nrife from the latter."

Thofe Words were, in Mr. PiH't Reply to Mr. 
Grtnville, who faid he Could not underftand the Diffe 
rence between external and internal Taxes. But Mr. 
Pitt in his firft Speech has made no fuch Diftinftion [ 
and his Meaning, when he mention* the Diftic^ion 
appears to be  that, by " external Taxes" he in 
truded Impofition* for tbt Purpof* of re^ulatin| tl>*

is Money drawti initbntt their Confent from a Society* 
who have conftantly enjoyed a conftitutional Mod*   
of raifmg all Money among themfelves. The Pay 
ment of this TAX they have no poflible Method of 
avoiding; as they cannot do without the Com- 
inodides on which it is laid, and they cannot ma- 
nufafture thefe Commodities themfelves. Bcfides, 
if this unhappy Country (hould be fo lucky, as 
to elride this Aft by getting Parchment enough 
in the Plate of Paper, or by reviving the ancient 
Method of writing on Wax and Bark, and by in 
venting fomething to ferve in Head of Glafs, he» 
Ingenuity would Aand her In little Stead ; for then 
the Parliament would have nothing to do, but to 
prohibit fuch Manufactures, or to lay a Tax on Halt 
and Woollen Cleat hi, which they have already prohi 
bited the Colonies from jupplyinreatb otber>-with ; or 
On Inftrumcnts and Tools of Stttl and Iron, which 
they have prohibited the Provincials from manufaftu- 
rinsr at * all. And then what little Gold and Silver 
they have, muft be torn from their Hands, or they 
will not be able in a (hort Time to get an Ax f for 
Cutting their Firewood, nor a Plough for failing their 
Food. In what Rcfpeft therefore, I beg Leave to 
aik, is the late Aft preferable to the Stamp-Aft, or 
more confident with the Liberties of the Colonies f 
For my own Part, " I regard them both with equal 
Apprehenfion; and think they ought to be in the 
fame Manner oppofed,"

" Habemut quidem Senatui Ctnftbmm,*-* tanyutat 
Gladiam in Vagina repofitum."

" We have a Statute laid np for furore Ufc, Ilk* 
a Sword in the Scabbard."

A F A R M E ft,

Intercourfe of the Colonies with others; and, by " w*. 
trmal Taxes", he intended Impofitions for the Purpof* 
of taking Money from them.

In every other Part of his Speeches on that Occafion, 
hi) Words confirm this Conftitution of his Exprctfions. 
The following Extracts will (hew how pofitive and ge 
neral were his Alfertions of our Right.

" It is my Opinion, that this Kingdom has1 NO 
RIGHT to lay A TAX uoon the Colonie«."   Tl.~ 
Autericansait the SONS, not the DASTARDS of £*>  
land. TAXATION i* NO PART of the governing or /. 
g\flativo Power.  '" The Taxes are a voluntary C;:t 
and Grant of the Commons ALONE. In LEGISLATION, 
the THREE Eftates of the Realm are ALIKE concerned, 
but the Concurrence of the PEERS and the CROWNij, 
to a TAX, is only neceflary to dole with the FORM or 
a Law, the GIFT and GRANT is of the COMMON » 
ALONE."-* " The Dtfinclion between LEGISLATION 
and TAXATION M e/entiaify ntcejfary to Liberty."    
The COMMONS of America, reprelented in their feve 
ral Aflemblies, have ever been in PoiTcflion of the Ex- 
ercife of this, their conftitutional Right, of CIVINO 
and GRANTING their OWN MONEY. They ivoukl bavt 
been SLAVES if they bad not enjoyed it.   The Idea of 
a "virtual Representation of America in this Houfe, is 
the moft contemptible Idea that ever entered into tb* 
Head of Man  It doe* not deferve a ferious Refuta 
tion."

He afterwards (hews the Unreafbnablenefs of Great- 
Britain taxing America, thus  " When I had the 
nonr of ferving his Majefty, I availed myfelf of 
Mean* of Information, which I derived from my Of-! i
fice; I SPEAK THEREFORE FROM KNOWLEDGE. Myj >

Materislt were good. I was at Pains to colU3, to <6V* 
xef, to conJSder them, and / -will be bold to qffirm, th 
the Profit to Great-Britain, from the Trade of the Co 
lonies, through all its Branchet, is Two MILLION*,, 
A YEAR. Tbu is the Fund that carried you trium-li 
phantly through th« laft War. The Eftates that wer« ; 
rated at Two Tuoufand Pounds a Year, Threefcoro j 
Years ago, are at Three Thoufand Pounds at prflent.;. 
Thole Eftates fold then from Fifteen to Eighteen Yeru-s i 
Purchafe; the fame may now be fold for Thirty. Y^ 
OWE THIS TO AMERICA. THIS is THE PRICE THA . 
AMERICA PAYS YOU FOR HER PROTECTION."   '. 
 ' I dare not fay how much higher thefe Profit* may ( 
be augmented."   " Upon the Whole, I will big '  
Leave to tell the Houfe what is really my Opinion. It 
is, that the Stamp-Aft be repealed .absolutely, totally ,j 
and immediatrfy. That the Rcafou for the Repeal br 
afljgncd, becaule it was founded on an IRRONEOO 
PRINCIPLE.

  And that Pig and Bar Iran made in his 
Colonies in America, may be FURTHER MANUFAC 
TUHED IN THIS KINGDOM, be it further then euafte 
by the Authority aforefaid, that from and after 
Twenty-fourth Day of June, ir<o, no Mill, or o 
Engine, for /titling or rolling of Iron, or any Pin 
Forge to work with a Tilt Hammer, or any r'umaft \ 
making Steel, Iwll be erected, or, after fuch Erectic 
continued IN ANY OP HIS MAJESTY'S COLONIES 11 
AMERICA. »j Cn. II. ch. 19. ^. 5.

 f Too' thele Particulars are mentioned as being i 
folutely nectflary, yet perhaps they are not more ie, tha 
Gl»f« in our fevere Winter*, to keep out the Cold fr« 
our Houfes} or, than Paper, without  which fuch !  
premblc Confuuons mult esdjut.

If*'
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-WHETCAOFT*
GOLDSMITH, JEWILLBR, and LAPIDAR^^

' Sto, oppafitt Dr. HENRY SrEVEfisOSV, in 
Gay-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN, *

WHERE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend that 
conftant Attendance will be given, and the 

grealeft Expedition obfervea in any Order* tiwp^AMil 
be pleafed to favour him with. As he has prataded 
proper Perlbns, which in the feveral Branches are'cal 
culated to give Content, fo he will .engage they cannot' 
procure, on the Continent, any Articles 'n J>hjUffay, 
on better Terms than thofe which are manu>tfBBi by 
him.   He keeps the Work he fells to RepaSr^Btft/; 

lives the beft Prices for Old GOLD, SiLvffc, SIL-
.ACB, and BALTlMORE-StoNE. ' '
He continues to attend the BufmeA in ANNA

Tt

POLIS, as uflp, and returns his fin cere Thinks to hit 
FarBNDs and th> PITBLIC, for the Encouragement he 
has met with there, and hopes a Continuance of -the 
fame. ,m

W I L L I A M
WATCHMAKER, i»

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Balii- 
«M*Y, that any Command*, in the W A T C H- 

WA Y, delivered at the above Shop, fhall be carefully 
 xeftted, and fpcedily returned to faid Shop; as he 
has, now- for that Purpofe, eftabliftied fuch inlhtercburie 
" aten BaMjMre and, this Place, that will admit of no 

appointment.  '. -

EU-Rujft L**dt*g, Nvixmbir 17, 1767. 
f-T«HE Subfcriber, purftiint to the Acceptance Of hi* 
J. Proposal, at opening hi* Store, expect* that all. 

thofe who were pleaied to favour him with their Cuf- 
tom, will, without Compulfion, comply With the Terms 
propofed i And that none may have the leaft evsflve 
Excufe, becaufe of the icarcity of Money, he will take 
Wheat, tLft, Oats, Corn, Flax-fted,' or any oilier 
merchanatble Commodity, at the Current Price j~ and 
every1 DtDnqucnt, who wiU not comply with thefe 
Term*, or come atid fettle lu» Account, by giving hit 
Bond or Note, may cxpeft to be ufed as the Rigour of 
th« Law dir«3«.  *

SAMUEL DpRSEY, Jun.

Re broXe - 
, and went by the Name

yrederide Gcuntj, 
VALUjQLt WAhBJLLQT,

H

\' I AX:
OF THE 

I *T TJ T- T» »»-. ,

d iodrecluily'," hit^*T». 
Ihirty-nine. RFRA.;.^

.IP AN awa,y from the 
J\. vast Man, named 
50 Years of Age, and about' e Feet 5 Inches big)), 
Jwartav Comnlcjaon. IhortilactHair, and his Bejrd 
grey, his Body is m'ch fcarined, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he* is a 
food Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, aad droih 
in Speech. _ 
. Whoever takes up and fee u re* faid Servant, to tfs 
his'Maltcr may have him again, 'fhall receive Four 

^Reward, paid by ^ IQHN\LEGG.

MAfc

havd coiiflaixly, and i
Hltidred and Thirty-nine." 

_-.... Eoraftv 
-^cdrff Hogmt.. .....w «ni

. AXfcuSTtTUTIONAL TlX^nthePeonl.fk/'
art Agent- of the Appointment of the Low. 
ba»been;grestly dellred, frequently -- -" 
^TefflfM b> the Upper " '

Pi-

THE Lower Houft oTAffembly contend ^ 
Clerk of the Council his reafonablc Rcwa'nl "'*1 
at every, otherj:xpence ncneflarily attend^ ,uldll 
ecuucniof t,bf Power* of GoverJment rJ^»l^"-| 
defrayed out  * the Fm«. f «.7.._;' ""S  ^Vl

C COUnty, tftti, at, 1767.

ALL Pcribn* who have any Claims or Demands' 
againft the late Mr, tbtauu Horru, of Frederick 

County, deceafed, or againft Mr. William Natrii, as his 
Son and Heir at Law, alfo lately deceafed, or againft 
the faid JVMiqi* litrrit, ia his own Right, aro, defired to 
comra,unicare the "fame to Mrs. Caitfriiu Ntrru, Widow 
of the aforesaid WVkam Nome, living near Mr.' Ctorvt 
1r*tVb on Little Ptpi-Creek, Frederick County. As 
Mr. thiruu Ntrrii died pofTefled of A confiderable Real 
Mate, Part 'of which, was fold" by tClUuun Ntrrii, his 
Son and Heir at Law, and appliedBpwards Payment of 
Mb Debts; and the faid tTiUue? Ntrrii having left an 
Infant, about 18 Months old, the Creditors are defircd 
to fignify thrir Conlent, to an Application to the Ge 
neral Aflembly of this Province, for a Law. to enable 
fbmc Perfon to fell the Land* of the afbrelaid Tbtmai 
Mrrit, for the Payment of hlsTJebt*, as It u fuppofed 
there will "be fufficiency ariCug'from the Sale, tb pay 
all Debts, and leave fomething to the Heir atXzw. 

(»6) CATHERINE NORRIS.

4 Amu-Armtdel County, JitvrmAtr i^, 1767.

RAN away laft Night, from theSubfttfber, living 
near Ptlaffn Ferry, an EMlfi COnvift Servant 

Man, named BARTHOLOMEW CROSS, abont 30 
y«ar* of Age, a tall (lender Fellow, fandy Complexi 
on, and has a fcald Head: Had on when 'he went away, 

*» brown Drvenjitri Jacket, a Nankeen ditto "under jt, 
old white Shirt, a new, Pair of brown Half-thick. 
Breeches, with one Pocket, a Pair of black and white 
Stockings, footed with white Yam, an old' Pair of 
£*fJ*jl> Show, two old Felt Utt» fewed together round 
the BdM with bine Yarn, and a new worfted Cap. 
WhoetSittakes up (aid Semont and bring*.him to the. 
SubfcnUr, or fecures .him fo a* he may be had again, 
shall hsiM a Reward of TWBMTX SHILLINGS if taken 
in Ujsjsjounrv, and FORTY SHILLINGS if out of the 
County, bftfioet what tbe JLaw allow*, paid by'-_.j»r      GA1U>ENER. 

omrtime in Stpttmbtr 
chard Ahvelf

VIRGINIA, OBtbtr i«, 1767. 
AN away f/om the Subfcriber, living in Nrirtkmm- 

. btrlouA County, about the, Middle o\feimt*ry laft, 
a rjegro Fellow naj^ed SOLOMON, aged 19, healthy 
and well made, abftit 5 Feet 10 or u Inches high, 
a fmooth Face, anfl'good Countenance, of a tawny 
Compkxwc, he M much bruiiM between the Kjrnckle* 
s»d tbefirft Joint of the Two middle Finger* of his 
left HMU and has a "Cut a«trof* his right Hand t Had 
on, when he went away, a WBLSW Cotton 'Jacket, 
.with Pocket-Flaps before, Vfth a rod Cape round the 
Q)||ar, a <Cair If Country Cloth Breeches, a Pair of 
buK Pldh ditto, a light coloured Bearfkifl Coat, with 
whfte Metal Buttons, and a Belt to burton round the 
Ipiddie L he ujuierftand* a little of the Cooper and Car 
penter* Trade. «v

Whoever take* ttp (aid Sluve, and bring* him to the
Subfcriber, living on the Mouth of Great Wie'amtet
Rivtr, (hajl have FIVE POUNDS Sterling Reward, from

(»4) . COLIN CAMP3BLL,
•.• If fiud Fellow i« in any Public Jail, tip Keeper 

i|.rtttueft0d to iftiify it to C, C.

THIS is to acquaint the Public, thatthe Snbfcri- 
ber hai procured*himfei/ {jbodlJOATS and 

HANDS jitocrofs the Bay-, from BROAD-CHEEK to 
AMNAFQL'IS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BS.OAD- 
CfcEEK, oh KENT-ISLAND, and will carry Baflen- 
gcra at follows: Man and Horfe, at ior. Sincle 
Man, cj. Single Horfe, -jt. 6J. Chair, 71. 6J. He 
likewife keep* a Houfe of Entertainment at Bae/ D- 
CREIK, on KENT-IJLAIID, where Travellers -may 
depend on being ufed in the kindeft Manner* W 

C f) _____________ JOHN BRYAN.

Pn'ntt'Gterrt't County, Stfit.-j, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Paftura, on Mon 
day Night, th« jift of AVOUJT laft, alarm 

light cAloiEM;gxey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 'B. He 
baa a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
gallop, and ha* been ufcd to draw in a Chaife. 

' WWrer brings hi* to the Subfcribcrt *afl have 
Eiojrr DOILA** Reward, with reasonable Charges, 
if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he Dt Convicted, paid by; . R 

CO BENJAMJKlUfrL, Sonof

the FINES, »«»«»iTun«, A 
CIAMENT*. aA OTHER MONJES, received l 
Government for the Support thereof 
" Sentiment being directly opposite 
.-.the Upper Motife had, on mitur." CoafiAS*] 
" formed upon the Subjeftjf the Clerlt of'*   ">"1 ' 
".cil's Clafn," principal!^bccafioned f|,e 
~ nt of the Public Debt for upwards of

I'M -P O R T B D, 
Imtht NBL^T, Cmft. M'KIRDY, /ha* GLASGOW, 

**JttkfMfy t& S*!>Jnil>tr, *iM,Sttr<, Cp*r- 
TICO, Sr. MXKT'J Cpntj, far Ttbuct, tr * vtry 
m«bratt Attv'fff^ fa Cejb, or fylL ef Exfbugt,' 

.A LUMRING PARCEL of GOODS. Ponifting 
f\ of coarfe Broad Cloth*, Forreft Cloths, Otrmax 
»r^e, Worfted Shag, and TrimminM, and** few 

^Keees.of Kndal Cottons, and coarfe Wauling, to the 
Amount df Two Hundred Pounds Cofi. 

'(*) PHIOP
BA LTIHO R i-Tow « , $tpt. at, 1767. 

EDWARD PRB8TON, STAYMAKRR,
LONDON, :

At hif Sbtp, »ff»ftt^ Dr. HtttT StJKTtlriOll'/, M
' GAT-STHIT, 

I Laave to inform the Public ufeeneral; and 
the Ladies in particular, that he makes all kind 

rt*r* in. the neaccfl Manner, and after the 
neweft, jaoft fcnteel, and bed appror'd Falhions, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALUCI, and with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for "within a Moath after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may be pUafcrl to raronr hint wri^ their Com 
mands, may depend on being ferv'dwth Difpatch, 
u he. has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for hi« Bunacit, and a (oAcieat Number of Afifbnts. 
The Mcnbut of STAY*, if not taken by himielf, 
maft b* meafiued after the following Manner :

I. Pram At Top of the Breaft, to the End of the 
Peak.

II. From under the Ann, down as low a* the

} HI. ProtfctkftTop of the Back, to the Bottom of

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the ftulleft Pan of the 

Waift. ^
VI. From Ann to Arm, over the Breaft.
V AU Letters >0ft pajd), with Orders, win l» 

puadiully anfwered, by 1 ' 
Thar m»ft Immlb Swf**,

PRESTON.
T^AYBD, or ST<)LEhi, from EU-Rtfgt, a 

likely. Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hand? and 
a. Half nigh, Sjx Yean old, branded «^ the near 
Shoulder, P D, 'with »'. Stay in her. Forthaad^ ipsM 
White on hejr. p;eet, aada.white Spotjoa her Back. 
She pacos, ns)ta, and, f»Uop», add ha* been huely 
(hod all round. ^ ^

Whoever takwt un thA faid Mate, ajaiAtthgi her* 
to the Su^fcrlber, (haU have FORTY 8HTONGS 
Reward, psMby

(rf) tK

The Diftrefs of Trade tor Want »f *. ^.uvuu 
dium, and the extreme Necaffty of P\iblic ( 
compelled the Lower Honfd to agree to aa 
hi* Majefty In Council, on the Subjeh V' 
fenjace. without ,fhe Allotment of any i 
for thatPuraofc, as the only Means to 
reftore Pbhlac Credit, and lay a fure r 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province 

A SwascaifTiox therefore, by RE 
the Lqwer Honfe, has been open'd, and 
»re taken in by e\-ery Member, for 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal o» , , 
People, a* wdl a* obtaining Redrefi of 
Grievancs*» and, by RFJDLVC alfo ,of the'u, I 
Hoqs^a* an additional Mean* of raifmn Mifeei tZ I 
the aK PurpodijBMhe fpllowin^ &r u »V^ 1^1
LQT?TER Y, WVhich to raife 0». . BWM,WI
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to rb«PniL,c.

I PatKK ' Of £. 500
1 .-~ . ^as« 
t

\
4'* 

to

So

— 100

  10  

— s* —.
S
4

7J — 
1150 .—

i Phil drawn Blank, 
. 'i Lat' tfrawn Blank, - - - 

4500 Prize*. 'jf 
»^oo Blanks.

PTicket*, at Thirty^ 
»< Shillings each, XC-jsoo

amownt to - J 
From which deduct - 1000 f.^

> and an Half per Cfct to He   .,._ ..^, 
Priae*, to defray the txpence* of the Lottery.*'

THE Drawing- to be in the Court-Hottfc at 4»»«- 
POLIS, in the Prefence of the Managers, and «*sn»f 
of the Adventurer* a* fall be ptatfcd to attqid.

THB Matiag«rs are, WILLIAM Mo»DOc«,"8% 
Meflieurs THOMAS Sraioo, WILLIAM PACK, Jo« 
WBBMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, Stttb-Ri-vtr, THOWAI
RlMOOOLD, B. T. B. WoRTIflNOIClll, HlHBY HUI,
JOHK HAMMOND, THOMAI JOHNIOH, JOHH HUM 
of A**af»li,, and SAMUEL CHASB, or fuch of than u 
ftull chafe to^ft.>

THE (aid Manager* to giv« Borfd to the I 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath'for the 
Dikhargv of their Truft.

A LI*T of the PRIZB* to be publi/hed in i 
RTLANDGAZETTE, and the Priae* paU M loos 
a* the Drawing i* finifhed } and thofe not cttmatsWii 
Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed as pot- 
roufly given to the above Ufo.

The SCHEME to be made pohlic in the JUIf- 
fiAZETTB^Mi 

JOURNAL. 
" Lirt, without Liiiary, is worfe than DEATH,"

TICKETS may be had of any of t|»e Mat»f"j 
and of moft of the Members of the Lows* H«*i ot 
Aflembly.

 »  Thera not having* been fuch a fall Rlhr» «< 
the S AMB ofTICKBTSa* could hi«b«« 
wilhedj rather tc* many TICKE-TI to liemto 
Rilk 4T the SCHEME, being fKll nnfoMt  *( 
a* th« Winter Seafon will' be too far j 
aftar the N»+***» Count* Courts, the,

^G E R S liav« refehrad to begin the T 
Uinly, on, the T^iurtoay after the 1 
in May nejtt, when many of the 
may attend, with Convenience.-*  
by/that Tina* all th« TICKETS 

  but if they.. (hottU*o«. «h» WBBLI C awy 
on the LOUTB-HIV  being then dr*w»-

The MAN AGGERS jtak« tlu* OpoorwartYj* 
return their hWlf Ttanki to thoft Q<»**7 
who have afflUdri:the SALE of TICKETS,

, ^ __, j_^~~ _JII a. .*•--- __-. Wa^> ml-".

atl«mftaW«|klBENJAMIN PORSE.Y.

^<xxxx?p<xxxx><i|^xxxx>c5bcx>Qo^
ibyANNE CATHERINE &d WILLIAM, GREEN, *i

CFficB: VWfc,.Ul Po-ron* may be fuppliqd,with this G A 2,B T 1^ R, at 12 j. 6 J. t Y*r j AE 
of a moderate tWnjrth, areihivted thsvi?afft.TCifUft, tx>r 5^. and u, for each,WtAto Con^ 
in Proportion to thck Number of Lin^i^ -At ^0.1^8 nwy b« h«ai, ready printed, ra 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS > 'ajtOT^i^NTAR-v LETTER* of fcverai Sorts, with 
annexed * ***« of ^u^Mg^^rn^Q-H^jjfjkffe. All Manner of 
in the neatdt and molt CTt»eoW»ifB»iftna«r «f^ flMM& as

vr othtr fortf, 
to-be entered



G.A Z E T T E
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ISTTERS 
M /,

FARMER i« PBNNSTLVAIUA, 
Inlmbitanu rf tbt Bnti<h C,^. 

T T E R IV.
Objection, I heir, has been 

made againft what I offitred in my 
Second Letter, which I would wil 
linly clear u before I proceed.ear up

" *' " 
««   material Difference between
the StampAa, and the lati Aa for 

hying a Duty on Paper, &c. that juftifies the Con- 
duft of thofe who oppofed the former, and yet are 
willing to Aibmit to th« latter. The Dutiei impofed 
by the Stomp- AS were internal Taxes ; but the pre* 
fent are external, and therefore the Parliament may 
h»ye a Right to impofe them."

ft tbii I anfwer, with a total Denial of the Power 
rf Parliament to lay upon thefe Colonies any " 1 ax 
whatever."

This Point, being fa important to this, and to fnc- 
ceeding Generations, I wifh to be clearly underftood,

To the Word " Tax," I annex that Meaning 
which the Conftiturion and Hiftory of England require 
to be annexed' to it ; that is  that it is an Impofition 
en the Subjeft for t^ fole Pnrpofe of levying Moneyi

In the early Age* of our Monarchy, certaia Ser 
vices were rendered to the Crown for the general

¥x>d. Thefe were . ptrfonal   : But in procefs of 
ime, fnch Inftitutioni being found inconvenient ; 

Gifti and Granti of their own Property were made by 
the People, under the fcveral Names of Aids, Tal- 
lages, Talks, Taxes, and Sublidies. Thefe were 
made, as may be collected even from the Names, for 
public Service, upon " Need and f Neceffity." All 
.thefe Sums were levied upon the People by Virtue of 
their voluntary t Gift. Their Defign was to fupport 
the National Honour and Intereft. Some of thofe 
Grants comprehended Duties anting from Trade ; 
being Impofti on Merchandizes. Tnefe Lord Chilf 
lullke Ctki clafles under " Subficlies," and " Par 
liamentary Aids." They are alfo called " Cuftoms." 
But whatever the Name was, they were always con- 
fidered as Gifts of tbt Profit t» tin Crmvnt tt be em- 
pltjeJftr Public. Vfei.  

Commerce was at a low Ebb, and furprizing In- 
ftances might be produced how little it was attended

  U is very worthy of Remark, how watchful our 
wife Anceftors were, leaft their Service! fliould be in 
ert ifcd, beyond what the Law allowed. No Man was 
bound to go out of the Realm to ferve the King. 
Therefore, even in the conquering Reign of Henry V.
 when the martial Spirit of dictation was highly in- 
skrned by the heroic Courage W their Prince, and by 
hii (Treat Succefi, they ftill carefully guarded againft the 
Eftablifhment of illegal Services. " When this Point 
(layt Lord Chief Julhcc Coke) concerning Maintenance 
ot" Wars out of England, came in Queftiou, the COM- 
VONI did make their ctatinual Claim of their ancitnt 
fretttm and Birthright, as in the ilt of Henry V. and in 
the 7th of Henry V. fipV. the COMMONS made a PRO 
TEST that they were not bound to the Maintainancet 
of War in ScMlanJ, Inland, Calict, Fraud, Ntnaandy, 
w othtr ftrtign Paru, and caufed their PROTESTS 
to-be entered into jBBarliaraent Rolls, where they 
yet remain ; which in^rfecr. aereeth with that, which,
 pon like Occafibq, was nude in this Parliament of 
»Jth EJvtardl." id Inft. P. 518.

f 4thIntt. at.
J Ktfei Anglic, mtil tale, nji cvnvotatu prMt trdi. 

w*m, tt aftntunte Potnlo fufcifiunt. Phil. Comines.
Thefe Gift* entirely depending on th« Pleafure of 

the Donort, were proportioned to the Abilities of the 
fcveral Ranki of People who gave, and were regulated 
by their Opinion of the public Neceffitiei. Thus Ed- 
V>ard I. had, in his nth Year a Thirtieth from the La*, 
ty, a Twentieth fr*n the Clergy \ in hit nd Year, a 
Tenth from th« Laity, a Sixth from London, and other 
corporate Towns. Half tf their Bene/icei from the Cler- 
«l in his »jd Year, an Eleventh from the Bartnj and 
others, a Tenth from the Clergy, a Seventh from the 
Bnrgef,,, tec. Motor i Hiftory of England.

The fame Difference in the Grants of the fcveral 
Hanks it obfervable in other Reigns.

In the famous Statute dt Tallatiot ntn etncedemat, the 
King enumerates the fev«r»l Cla/ej, without whoft 
Content, he and his Heit» never Ihould fet or levy any 
Tax  «  N*U*m TaUaginm, vel A*xilatm, fer mi, vel
   rtdii ntftrtt in Regtn nafiro ftnatur fen levetur, Jim 
fmntmti it A/enfu Arehiepifcfptritm, Ctmilttm, Bartnum, 
ittUtum, BurgenXum, it tlttrttm lihertrum Ctm. dt Regnt 
»«/»»." t^thAkiwrfl.

Lord Chief Juftice Ctkt, in his Comment on thefe 
worth, fayi   « For the OAiieting of the CtmHunt, 
and for a ptrfttualand tonjlant Lav/, ftr ever after, both 
jn thii, ANt^THia LiKg CASKS, this Aft wu made."

Thefe Words are plain', WITHOUT ANY ScavfLi, 
«bfolut«,.'wiTiioaT AHY S^VIHO." »d C«4/'s Inft. 
F»- 5 JV 51V Little did the venerable Judge imagine, 
tMt, «« OTHia LIKB CASIS" would happen, inwhich 
the Spirit of this Law would, b« defpif 
th. /r

to for a Succeffion of Ages. The Terms that har« 
been mentioned, and among the reft, that of "Tar," 
had obtained a National Parliamentary Meaning; 
drawn from the Principles of the Confhtution, long 
before any Eugkfima* thought of Rtpdattvu t/Traae 
ly ike Imff/ititn tf Dntiu,

Whenever we (peak of " Taxes" among Englijk-
 tm, let us therefore fpeak 6f them with Reference 
to the Intentiont with which, and the P rind tin on 
which they have been eftablUhed. This will give 
Certainty to our Expreffion, and Safety to our Con 
duct : But if, when we have in View, the Liberty 
of thefe Colonies, and the Influence of Taxes laid 
without our Confent, we proceed in any other 
Conrfe, we purfue a * Jv* iadeed, bat mall only 
catch a CW.

In the Nationa) Parliamentary Senfe, infifted on, 
the Word " Tax" f was certainly underftood by th« 
Congrefs at NeW-Yvrk, whofe Refolves may be fald 
to form the America*    Bill of Rights."

The Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Refolret an 
thus expreft:

IK. " That it is infiparaty tgntitl tt ftt» Trttatm
 fa Pttflt, and tin m*t*mi*td Rigtt of tntUmu, that 
NO TAX be impofed on then, «W iwfil tUr »wt 
Conftnt, given perfonaUy, ot by thtir Heprefeau- 
tives."

IV. " That the People of the Oolonkt are not, 
and, from their local Circumfiances, cannot be re- 
prefented in the Houfe of Commons, in Grtat-Bn- 
tain."

V. " That the only Reprefcntatives of the People 
of the Colonies, are the Perfons chofen therein by 
thcmfelves: and that NO TAXES ever have been» 
or can be conftituticmally impofed on them, but by 
their refpeftive Legiflatnres."

VI. " That ALL Snffhti tt tbt Crww, t>eing free 
Gifts of the People, it is mrrtafonailt and intnjij)ent
 with the PrinftfUt and Spirit if tbt Briti/b Cm/Htxtunt 
for the People of Great-Britain to grant to his Ma- 
jefty» tbt Prtferty »f tke Cfltnitr"

Here is no DifhnciiOn made between internal and 
external Tatd. It is evident from the mort Reafon- 
ing thrown into thefe Refolves, that every Impofition 
" to grant to his Majefty tie Pnptrty tftit Ctltniei," 
was thought a Tax ; and that every fuck Impofition, 
if laid any other Way, but " with their Confent 
given perfonaUy, or bv their Reprefentativei," was 
not only " unreafonable-and incrrofiftent with the 
Principles and Spirit of the BritiA Confutation," 
but deftruftive " to the Freedom of a Petfple."

This Language is clear and important. A " T A x," 
means an Impafttion to raise Money. Svch Perfoa* 
therefore, as fpeak of internal and external " Taxes," 
I pray may pardon me, if I objeft to that Expreffiou, 
as applied to the Privileges and Interefts of thefe Co 
lonies. There may be internal and external IMPOSI 
TIONS, founded on different PrindpJet, and having 
different Tendentiei; every " Tax" being an Impofu 
tion, though every Impofition is not a " Tax." But 
all 7'axti are founded on theyitsM Printipit i and have 
the/amt Tendentj.

External Impofuions, for the Regulation of our 
Trade, do not " grant to his Majefty the Property tf 
tin Cmmmid " They only prevent the Ctienitt attnirint 
Property, in Things not neceflkry, in a Manner judged 
to be injurious to the Welfare of the whole Empire. 
Buf the laft Statute refpedling us, " grants to his 
Majefty-/i* Property tf tbt Ceiomiet," by laying Duties 
oh the Manufactures of Great-Britain, which they 
MUST take, and which (he fettled on them, on Pur- 
pofe that they SHOULD take.

What I Tax can be more internal than thti ? Here

  The Goddefc of Empires, in the Heathen Mytho 
logy, according to an ancient Fable, Ltitn puri'ues her, 
but we efcapea in a Cloud.

 f Ift thii Scnle Maxifiuie* ufes th* Word << Tax," 
in nit i jth Book of Spirit of Laws.

J It (ecmi to be evident) that Mrv Pin* In his De» 
fence of Aaanltt, daring the Debate concerning the 
Repeal of th? Stamp-Act, by " internal Taxes" meant 
any Dutiei " for the' Purpofe of raifing a Revenue ;" 
and, by " external Taxes," meant " Duties impofed 
Tor the Regulation of Trade." His Expressions arc 
thefe  " If the Gentleman does not underftand the 
Difference between internal and fXtrmtl Taxet, I can 
not help it  , but there is a plain Diftintrion between 
Taxei levied roa the Puarosis or KAIIINO A RIVI- 
NUI, and Duties impofed r«a THI RIQ^IATION of 
TaADi, for the Accommodation of the Subjcilj al 
though In the Confenurncei, <bm« Revenue might in* 
cidentally arife from the latter."

Thofe Words were, in Mr. Pit?* Reply to Mr. 
GrerviUe, who (aid be could not underflana the Diffe 
rence tatween external ind internal Taxes. But Mr. 
Pitt in hii firft Speech hts made no ruCh DiWncVion ; 
and his Mtaning; when he mentions the DUrJnc^ion 
appean to be  that, by " external Taxes" he in 
tended Impositions for tbt Purpoft  < regulating tip

is Money draw^ ititbont their CntfrOTn a Society^ 
who have conftahtly enjoyed a conftiruaoruU Mod*   
of raifing all Money arnong themfelves. The Pay 
ment of this Tax they have no poffible Method of 
avoidihg; as they calutot do without the Com 
modities on which it is laid, aad they cannot ma- 
nufis^afe thefe Commodities themfelves. Befides, 
if thii Ninjiappy Country Ihould be fo lucky, aa 
to tldae this Ad by getting Parchment enough 
in the1 Place of Paper, or by reviving the ancient 
Method of writing on Wax and Bark, and by in 
venting fofnething to ferve inftead of Glafs, he* 
Ingenuity would Rand her In little Stead; for then 
the Parliament Would have nothing to do, but to 
prohibit fuch Manufa/lurei, or to lav a Tax on Hair 
and Wttlltn CUatti, which they have already prohi- 

* bited the Colonies fnm jieppfyinr eatk te&rr"wit»; or 
qn Inftruments and Tools of Sntl and Inn, which 
they have prohibited the Provincials/row mannfa/be- 
ring of* all. And then what Mttle Gold and Silver, 
they have, muft be torn from their Hands, or they n 
will not be able in a (hon Time to get an Ax f for, jj 
Cutting their Firewood, nor a Plough for raifing their 
Food. In what Refpecl therefore, I beg Leave to 
aft, is the late AA preferable to the Stamp-Aft, or 
more confident with the Liberties of the Colonies I 
For mv own Part, " I regard them both with equal 
Apprthtnfton; and think thry ought to be in th* 
lame Manner oppofed)"

" Haitmni quidem Senatut 
Cladiam in Pagina rtptfthnti."

" We have   Statute laid op for future Ufe, Uhl 
a Sword in the Scabbard."

A FA RJf E A.

Intercourfe of the Colonies with other* i and, by " im*,4 
temal Taxes", he intended Impofitions for the PurpoM) j 
dP taking Money frtm them. ' '4

In every other Part of hit Speeches on that OcoiCon,"! 
hia Words confirm this Conrhtirticm of his txprcftons.'T 
Tlie following E>tr«c>s will (hew how pofitive smd g«» 
neral were his Airertioms of our Right.

" It is my Opinion, that this Kingdom has »0 : 
RIOKT to lay A TAX uoon the Coloniev"     ,Tht 
A*ttrueauu* the SONS, not the BASTARDS of £iry-j 
land. TAXATION is H« PART of the governing or It- 1 
fiflalrve Power.    " The Taxii are a voluntary G\ft j 
and Grant of the Ctmmtnj ALONI. In LIOISLAT iow,j 
the THKII Efrates of the Realm are ALIKI' concerned,] 
but the Concurrence of the Pit** and the Crown 
t» a TAX, is only necefliry to dole with thi FoaM 
a Law, the GIFT and G*AI»T is of the COMMONS] 
ALOWI."'""   " The DiJhnSien between LSOIILATIONJ 
0»d TAXATION it effentialfj nece/ary tt Liberty."  
The COMMONS of America, reprelented in their 
ral AlTemblies, have ever been in Polfeflion of the Ex-] 
ercile of this, their conftitutional Right, of oivlndj 
and ctANTiNO their OWN 'Money, fhy -wtntH k» 
Ht* SL AVIS if they bad nat enjtyed it.    The Idea < 
a >inrt*al Repreftntation of America in this Houfe, 
tke molt contemptible Idea that ever entered into tl 
Head of Man-* It does not deferv* a f«rio«s Refuta>] 
tion."

He afterwards sVws the ttnrealbnablenejs of 
Britatn taxing Amenta, thus    " When I had the Ho 
nonr of ferving his Majefty, I availed rayfeJf of 
Means of Information, which I derived from my
fice; I SPIXK THIREFOH FROM KNOWLIDOI. Mj
Materials were good. I was at Paisto to nHtff, to , 
*fl», to tmfdtr &em, and / -uM he ttU tt afrm* 1 
the Profit to Greett-Britain, from the Trade of the 
lonies, through all its Branches, is Two MiLLlOlf 
A YiAa. Thu is the Fund that carried you.tritr  
phantly through the laft War. The Eftates that 
rated at Two Tfcoufand Pounds aYetr,,Tb 
Years ago, are at Three Thoufand Pounds at . 
Thole Eftates fold then from Fifteen to Eighteen _ 
Purchafcj the fame may now be fold for Thirty. Yo|
OWI THIS TO AMiaiCA. THIS IS THI PlICI TM*1
AUIUCA PATS rouFoa Hia PKOTICTION."- 
" I dare not fay how much higher thefe Profits 
be augmented.     " upon the Whole, I will 
Leave to tell the Houfe what is really mv Opinion. 
it. that the Stamp-Aft be repealed .abfolutely, totmllf 
and immediat^. That the Reafou for the Repeal 
ahigned, becauiis it was founded on an
PaiNCIPLI.

  And that Pig and Mar Iron made Irt bis 
Colonies in America, may be FURTHia MANUFAC 
TURID IB THIS KiNODOM, be it further then enact" 
by the Authority afurefaid,' that from and after 
Twenty-fourth Day of June, ir««>» «° Mill, or o 
Engine, for filling or rtltinr of Im, or »ny Pi 
ftrgt to wort with a Tilt Hammer, or any'

lUsj <^al ^  rcĉ nl> or> *i'tcr fuch 
contind<d M tct-r «r us MAJISTT'S COLOMII* U 
Audtrc*. •« Get. U. eh. »». V »• . ' .

f Tbo* thele Part icular* are metitton^d a* being I 
fohrttry BfottTary, yet perhaps thty an not more Js, th 
Glafc in our feveie Winters, tp keep out the Cold fn 
our Houfei ^ or, than Piper, without vthici fuch it 
prcAMe Confufion* mult ofliw.
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N M A P O L I S, jo***) 14.
Thurfday, 6 o'Clock, Afternoon.

i tbt 'Norther* Poft it ntt jet arrivtJ, outtbf 
Southern Oft brought M Mail ; ami our Xhftri, 
at fame Time, king frttcn of, ly yabicb <u# gn 
frtvtnteJ rttttving any dtrticitt df InttUigtmt from 
the different Partt of ttrtj^rovinct, <wt hop  <Mir 
fitlljtand txtuSdfar tbii Single Half Sheet.

. „ . (Maryland) Jaipvj i, .

I INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will 
give Pofleflion either the enfuing Spring or Fall) 

about too Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftero 
Branch of Panwmack River, at navigable Water, Five 
Miles from BloJenJlurgb, the fame Diltancc from George- 
Town, and Eight Miles by Water from Alexandria \ 
about 110 Acres are improveable Tide Marfh, 10 Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eftitnati- 
on, 100,000/4. of Hay, yearly, for Four Yean, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
always been 4.1. per loo/A.     I (hall referve about 
100 Acres to remain in Woods t fo that there will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work befidei the Mea 
dow. There are 14 Bufheli of Wheat, and i j and an 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about 50 Acres of frelh 
Ground for Corn.   The Building* are fhflkient, 
and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo -to let 

_Five Settlements, of about 100 Acres each, in the 
Woods, Part of the fame Traft.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, j<J Milet from 
George-Town, near Patmumack River; 300 of which is

£' Tow Grotind, with a large Plantation on it. The 
is Wood Land, good Soil, lerelj and clear of Stone, 

but there is no good Spring on the Laud.       Alfi>   
about 1300 Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher. 
The Soil is good, as level a* common, and well watered. 
   The Purchaser may have Credit, on paying In* 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON. 

    If any ope will give a good Price, I will fell 
the whole Trad on the Eaftern Branch, which I 
propofed to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur- 
chafer, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid i 
or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the 
Whole.

ELK-RIDOB, January I, 1768.
To bt /Mat PUBLIC fENDUE, on Fnaty

tbt 22tJ litftant, on tbt Premifes, (furfuant to tbt Laft
Will and Toftament of EDWARD Doasir, mtetafed,

ABOUT One Hundred Acres of valuable Land, 
being Part of faid DORSEY's DWILLINO 

PLANTATION, to which an indifputable Title will 
be made, by

- (2-) JOHN & ELY DORSEY, Executors. 
' * All Pcrfbns who are indebted to faid Eitatc 

j are defircd to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
> who have any Demands, are ,/iefired to bring their 
f Account? in, that they may be adjufted and paid off.

[r. bt SOLD fy PUBLIC rENDUE, by tbt 
SUBSCBIBII, living ntar tbt Haul of South-Rjver. 
in Tut/day tbt ^d ./February, -

PARCEL of VALUABLE LAND, containing

RAN away from the SWcnta* living In Frede 
rick County, near Gurgt-fnan, Maryland, a 

Convift Servant Man, named JAMES JOHNSON, 
alia* Ingram, abo«f 18 Years of Afe, 5 Feet 3 Inch* 
highVjias fbo* blick Hair, i( rauth pittetiwith thd 
Small-fox, and »as been emptvyed as i School- 
mafter. Had on, and took with himt i new Forreft 
Cloth Coat, jvjth Mohair jBj«tons., a .white Broad 
Cloth jacket, which was a little loo large for him, 
a Pair of white Serge Breeches, a white Shirt, and a 
Pair of Shoe Boots that has been lately Soled, a 
Caftor Hat, and brown great Coat* about half worn, 
He likewife took with him> a bright bay Horfe, a- 
bout 14 Hands high, with a Star in his Forehead, 
paces, very fart, trots and galfops ; had a Man's new 
Saddle, Saddle.Cloth, and a bine Houfing.

Whoever takes up (aid Servant, and delivers him 
to his Matter, fhall receive Three Pounds Reward) 
and Thirty Shillings fbr the Horfe.

______JOHN CLAGETT:
'TWERE is at the Plantation of Befit Ltuat\ at Fa- 
JL tefffo Lower Ferry, in SaUiattre County, taken 

up as Strays, the Two following Creatures, tug. a fmall 
red Steer, about Three Years old, marked with a Crop 
and Slit in the left Ear, and has an Under-Bit taken 
out of his right. The other is a black and white Steer, 
of th* fame Age, and marked with the fame Marks a* 
the firft mentioaed.

The Owner or Owners may have then again| on 
proving Property, and paying Charge*.

$antj-foimt, January 2, 1768-

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on 
the North Side of Stvfm, a forrel GELDING, 

with a Saddle oo, about 14 Hands high, with a 
large Blaze over his Face, branded with a W upon 
his near Shoulder and Thigh, his hind Legs arc both 
white, and one of his fore Legs wait* U aigh as the 
Knee, and the other Foot white,

Whoever fccures the faid Gelding, and Saddle, fi> 
that they may "be had again, fhall receive FIFTH* 
SHILLINGS fbr the Gelding, and Five SHILLINGS 
for the Saddle, paid by .

"_______ RICHARD WEEDON.
BASIL FRANCIS. 

WATCHMAKER/rM. LONDON, 
In Market-Street, BALTIMOBI-TOW'N,

MAKES, fells, and repairs Horizontal, Repeating, 
and aU Sorts of Watche*. As his Skill in Bufl- 

nefi is well known, he needs no Apologies. He only 
takes this Method to inform the Public, that there u

it a Dwelling-Houfe, 26 Feet in Length, and 
Feet jn Breadth, Brick Chimney, with Three 

[Fire Places, Two below Stairs, and One above] 
i wo Rooms on the lower Floor, plaiftered above 

below, with Two Porches, the Side: are covered 
vith Frathcr-edged Plank, the Roof with Cyprefs 
tingles, and afi in good Repair; Two large Gar- 

flens, paled in; a Well in the Yard, (toned apt 
i Houfe; Kitchen; Quarter; Mcat-Houfej 

filk-houfe; Corn-houfe; Two logg'd Stables, Dove- 
lil'd Work, with Plank Lofts ; a new Barn, 20 

peet in Length, 16 Feet in Breadth, <he Floor 
s"..,nk'd for Threfbing, and the Roof covered with 
Shingles; a large Apple-Orchard, of the bed of 
Fruits; Peach-Orchards; Quince ditto; Cherry dittoj 
?ive large Tobacco- Houfes, and as many Tenements, 
a good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pounds a-Yearj 
Meadow completely cleared; another alotoft clear- 

d ; and full Thirty Acres to clear, exceeding rich : 
b'ith Two other Orchards. The faid Land is well 
watered and timbered. The Subfcriber will give 
^tendance OR every Wednefday, on the Prenufcs, 

order to (how, and treat with any Perfon incli- 
_»letopurchafc. ' JOHN WILMOT. 
V -The Subfcriber has Two TRACT* of LAUD, 
ng on the Drafts of Griat-Pift-CretJi, Frtdtrick 

aunty, withing 14 Miles of Frederick-Tow*, con- 
ining 514 Acres, which he will either fell, leafe, 
1 rent. The Title it indifpuuble. J. W.

NY SCHOOLMASTER that want* a Place, may, 
by applying to Samuel Lane, at Pig-Point, meet 

Eneourmgtment. (iw)

one as capable of the Bufmefs here, as any in , 
And, as he hath had the Succcfs to give Satisfaction to thofe Gentlemen and Ltdies that have been pleated to employ him, he hopes the Continuance of their Fit- VQurs, as well as the Public in general, as they may de pend oi) having their Work done in the bed and neat- 
eft Manner, and at the lowed Rates.

%  Likewifc fells Goldfmiths Work, and gives the 
full Value for old Gold and Silver.

Jobn Read Mogruder, are

likely NEGRO 
m- ha*-****, p 

enquof

ripHERE is at the Plantation of Thotna. 
J. Lo'gt '"» Baltintort County, taken 

in the Month of 3feftr laft, a 
COW, has feveral white Spots, . w, 
her Jaw» } but neither Ear nor other dil

Tht Owner may have her again, 
perty and paying Charges. (»j)

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living at 
Frederick County, on the Sth of 

HORSE aad MAR*. The Horfe is «_ 
about 16 Hand* fciga, branded on the netTi-om 
and Buttock with the Letter O, hs* a large Mane   
a black Streak on the Ridge of his Back" The MM 
is of a light tjay Colour, about 14 Hands high hat * 
large Star in her Forehead, * bla< k ManeVnd T«! 
and a black Streak oa her D*ck, has Tw« JbMM a! 
her left hind Leg, about the Sine of Mufct.aJJk«w 
paces, trotst aadgaUops. >M* 

Whoever briop the above Creatures to the Suhsoi. 
ber, or Mr. ConradGrqfl. in fndtruk-Twnt tbsJlra, 
ceive a Reward of Tea Pounds, aakl by

(*3)__________CHRISTIAN KOiSEt.
SIXTEEN DOLLARS RHWAU>

BROKE out of Dortbtjttr County Jail, oa'ftm. 
day the 13th of DtttnAtr laft, one EfiWAU

HUSSEY, (alias "Janet Rnjb) being committed OB b£ 
picion of Horfe-Steabng. Ue is al>out live FeetEkht 
Inches lugh, of a dark Complexion, wears his on 
Hair, and has a very dull heavy Countenance i Had 
on, when he broke oul, a brownifh colour'd eosrfe 
Cloth Coar, Waiflcoat, and Breeches) his laft Place of 
Refidence was near IfilRam Stewart's Tavern, in ft*) 
County, and 'tis very probable he mty endeavour to 
tecrete himfelf about that Neighbourhood.

Whoever apprehends the laid Fellow, and brinp 
him to the Subteriber, (Jiall be pq|L the above Reina, 
and all reasonable Charges, by

(*3)_______ROBERT HARRISON, Sheriff
Lately IM PORTED, ami to be fold on the maft r«,fa& 

Trrmi, by PATRICK MACGILt, •»Klk-RWfi

EN up by the Subfcriber, on the ijd of lad 
Month, at Capt. Tbomai Marjt't Plantation, on 

\flanJ, a new PINE CANOE, about so Feet 
pg, and 1 8 Inches wide \ has nothing remarkable «, 
ut her proper for adverrifmg, except a Rope Painter, 
The Owner, on proving Property, and paying 
arges, may have her again, on applyingon applying to 

JOHN SPAULD1NO.

_ _ _-._    ---   - ,---.J their Accompts, anddif- 
charge their Balance*. Conftant Attendance is given for 
that Purpose, at bi%late Store, in Uf^tr Marltoraugh j 
whore may be had, the ufaal AITortmtnt of European 
and Erf-India GOODS, to be fold for Cafh, Bills, or 
Tobacco, oo, resUbaable Terms, by 
__(l»)________MAGRUDER & HEPBURN.

STRAYED o/ »TOLBN, from the Subfcriber's Plantation, on S*utt-Rr%>fr, in Anmf-ArunJel County, 
Two Plow Horfei, one a white Horfe, and the other a

Ecy roan Hvrfe, they are between i] and 14 Haada 
gh, the roan Horfe is galled on one Shoulder, .they 

are both dock'd, but the Brand, if any, not remembreil. 
They were taken away iu the Chriftmas Hollydays. 
Any Perfon that will deliver the faid Horfcs, or either 
of them, to roe, (hall receive Two Dollars Reward for 
each. The roan Horfe did belong to Mr. SnmvJen, 
and afterwards to Mr. Samutl TaninbiU, near Mr. 
Sntwduft Iro»-Works. 
______________NICHOLAS MACCUBJtm.

WisT-Rivra, Dtcembtr iS, 1767.

AS many Freeholders in Anne-Arundtl County, have ' 
not yet paid their Quit-Rents, for the prefent 

Year ( for the Conveniency of fuch, the Subfcriber 
will attend at the Houfe«, and, on the Day* following, 
in January next < 
At Mrs. Riggi't, oa Monday Jag. n,~)

Robert Dow ft, Tuefday • . is,
Jotn Hawkinft, Wednefday 13^
Mrs. Ramfaj'i, Thurfday   14, Head of Severn.
Batrman't Tavern, Friday - i j, H. of'Snti
EUiot't Tavern, Saturday - 16,
Land-Oftc<,/<wia^c/ij, Tuefday 19,
Elijah Rohertfoifi, WednCfday so, North of Sevorn.
RichardWtEf\, Saturday - 13, Pig-Point. " 

,*f He hopes the Freeholders, as alfo the Tenants on his Lordlhip's Manor of Anrnt-Arvndel, will not omit 
bringing, or fending the Money for their Rents, on the Days above-mentioned, which may prevent TrouMt to themfelves, as well as to JOHN THOMAS. 

H. B. Ho alfo receives Balances of Quit-Rents due 
to Joftfb GallvuMy, Efqi late Receiver oT Quit-Renti, in A**t-Aru»ati County. ( j")

A LARGE and NIAT ASIORTMIHT of MEK» 
CHANDIZE, fuitable to the Sc*lon . Auo t 

neat Harplicord, with Thi'ec Stop*. A Spinoet, IB. 
proved of by Mailers of that Jndrumcut; lume otita 
Inftruments of Mulick, and a few Sets of CLIO.

 .  All who are indebted to me, from One, to Fhtf 
Years, are requefted to difcharge their refpeftive Bt- 
lances, which, if they negleft, I muft fall upon fome 
Method to compel them, which will be very ilifsjrt*- 
able to me, as well as themfelves.  Delmred, by 
Miftake, among my Goods, a Crate, niark'd L P. 
N°. 17. The Owner may have it on applying to t.M>

THE Subicriber having a good ASSORTHIBT of 
GOODS remaining on Hand, he will difpofc of 

them on very eafv Tcnns, for Cafh, Tobacco, or Bilk 
Short Credit will be given to the Purchafer, giving 
Bond with Security. He alfo defircs all Perfoni who 
have open Accounts with him, either in the Store, M 
Balances, as Sheriff of jtnne-AruaM County, that they 
will come and fettle the fame, to prevent luch Step* as 
would be difagreeable to them, as well as to

WILLIAM STEWART.

Prince-Geeret'i County, November it, 1767. 
TO B&.£REifTED,

THE PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES,' 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS Lowi DA»- 

NALL, %ing in Baltimore County, near the Fork of 
Gunpou/dtr, and about i 2 Miles from Haltiairt-Tova* 
The Land is good, and the Buildings upon it MW» 
convenient either for Planting, or Farming.   Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, ntay know the Terms, by 
applying to FRANCIS HALL

Pifcataway, Dtt. j, i»*T'' 
JUST IMPORTED,

FROM GLASGOW^,' 
And to bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, for Ca* 

Billi, Tttaeco, or fbort Credit, *

TWO final! lumping PABCILI of GOODS, 
fiAing of Kendal Cottons, BearOunt, ' 

Friz-, H^f-Thicks, a«d«co«PW^.Es ^^

Doc. ij, 17*7- "

LOST or STOLEN, oa the Third Inftaut, at \M( Houfe of Mr. iriUuim RynoioK >» Aimafolu, a 
SILVER WATCH, witliout the Chryttal, W«*"' % 
Name, TO. Htrring, N». 3*6 i had to it a Steel Chsj» and Key j alfo Two Seals, the one of Silver, with tW Letters B D in a Cypher. The other, a brwwn tliryf 
let in Silver, with, a Coat of Arms, of Five Dwts, '
a Lion Pa»ant at the Top. .Whoever brings the iJm 
Watch to Mr. Rey+ldi, flull receive, a Reward <*. 
Twenty Shilling*. . . N. B. All Watchmakers, and others, are defired W 
ftop the faid Watch, if offered to Sale, and they Ow»r 
have tbe above Reward.

o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>bo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxt^
INNAPOLIS: Printed bjr ANNE CATHERINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING^ OFFICE : Where all Perfonr tnay1>c fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 s. 6 d. t Year ; ADVERTISEMENTS, of 4 moderate Length, ai% infcrted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ontr in Proportion to their Number of Lines.- ~At fame Place may be had, ready Printed* mod kinds of K.ANKIV viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS* TESTAMENTARY LETTERI of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND* annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHIPPIHG-BILH, e?<r. &c. AH Manner of PRINTING*WORK perform**' .in the otatcft and moil expeditious M*»ncr, on applying a« above.
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[LETTERS // »* « FARMER ;» PENNSYLVANIA,
ft the Inhabit anti of the Britiftl Colonies. 

LETTER V.

MY DBAR'COVNTRYMBN,

A ftX""lERHAPS the Objection » tk* late 
  "^ '^ ̂  Aft impofing Duties upon Paper, 

Wf. might have been fafely reftcd 
on the Arguments drawn from the 
universal Conduft of Parliaments 
and Minifters, from the firft Exif- 
tence of thefe Colonies to the Ad- 
miniftration of Mr. Grenvillt. 

What but the indifputable, the acknowledged ex- 
clufive Right of the Colonies to tax themfelves, could 
be the Reafon, that in this long Period of more than 
One Hundred and Fifty Years, no Statute was ever 
pift/w tbe hit Purpofe tf raifing a Revenue tn tbt C»- 
to'/j t And how clear, how cogent muft that Rea 
fon be, to which every Parliament, and every Mini- 
ler, for fo long a Time fubmitted, without a. angle 
Attempt to innovate ?

England in Part of that Conrfe of Yean, and Great- 
Britain in other Parts, was engaged in fierce and ex- 
penfwe Wars; troubled with fome tumultuous and 
bold Parliaments; governed by many daring and 
wicked Minifters : Yet none of them ever ventured 
to touch the Palladium of American Liberty. Ambi 
tion, Avarice, Faftion, Tyranny, all revered it. 
Whenever it was neceffary to raife Money on the Co 
lonies, the Requifitions of the Crown were made, 
and dutifully complied with. The Parliament, from 
Time to Time, regulated their Trade, and that of 

I the reft of the Empire, to prcferve their Dependencies, 
I and the Connexion of the wholp in good Order.

The People of Great-Britain, in Support of their 
Privileges, boaft much of their Antiquity ; yet it may 
well be queftioned, if there is a fingle Privilege of a 
Britijb Subieft, fupported by longer, more folemn, 
or more uninterrupted Teftimony, than the exclufive 
Right of Taxation in thefe Colonies, The People of 
Gna-Britain confider that Kingdom as the Sovereign 
of thefc Colonies, and would now annex to that So 
vereignty, a Prerogative never heard of before. How 
would they bear this, was the Cafe their own ? What
*ould they thinjc of a new Prerogative claimed by

i the Crown ? We may guefs what their Conduft would
I be, from the Transports of Paffion into which they

fell, about the late Embargo laid to relieve the moft
emergent Neceffities of State, admitting of no Delay ;
and tor which there were numerous Precedents. Let
our Liberties be treated with the fame. Tendemefs,
and it is all we defirc.

Explicit as the Conduft of Parliaments for fo many 
Ages, is, to prove that no Money can be levied on 
thefe Colonies, by Parliament, for the Purpofe of 
raifing a Revenue, yet it is not the only Evidence in 
our Favour.

Every one of the moft material Arguments againft 
the Legality of the Stamp-Act, operates with equal 
Force againft the Aft now objefted to: But as they 
are well known, it feems unneceflary to repeat them 
here.

Thisigeneral one only (hall be considered at pre- 
fent: That tho' thefe Colonies are dependent on 
Great-Britain; and tho' (he has a legal Power to 
make Laws for nreferving that Dependance, yet it 
is not neceffary for this Purpofe, nor effenrial to thife 
Relation between a Mother-Country, and her Colo 
nies, as was eagerly contended by the Advocates for 
the Stamp-Aft, that (he (hould raife Money upon 
them without their Confent.

Colonies were formerly planted by warlike Na 
trons, to keep their Enemies in Awe; to relieve their 
Country, over-burthened with Inhabitants; Or to dif- 
c".*rfe * Number of difcontented and troublefome 
Citizens. But in more modern Ages, the Spirit of 
Violence, being, in fome Meafure, if the Expreffion 
jnay be allowed, (heathed in Commerce, Colonies 
have been fettled by the Nations of Eteropt for the 
Purpofes of Trade. Thefc Purpofes were to be at 
tained by the Colonies raifing for the Mother-Country 
thofe Things which (he did not produce herfelf; 
>nd by fupply ing themfelves from her with Things 
they wanted. Thefe were the National OtjeSi in the 
Commencement of our Colonies, and have been uni 
formly fo in their Promotion.

To anfwer thefe grand Purpofes, perfcft Liberty 
was known to be neceffary ; all Hiftory proving, that 
Trade and Freedom are nearly related to each other, 
jfr » due Regard to thu wife and juft Plan, the In 
fant Colonies, expofed in the unknown Climates and 
unexplored Wilderneffes of thii new World, lived, 
pew, and flourilhed. i

The Parent Country, with undeviating Prudeace
*nd Virtue, attentive to the firft Principles of Colo- 
Ration, drew to herfelf the Benefits (he might rea- 
tonably expcft, and prefcrved to her Children »h«

Bleflings on which thofe Benefits were founded. She 
made Laws obliging her Colonies t(J carry to her all 
thofc Produfb which (he wanted for her own Ufe ;, 
and all thofe raw Materials which (he chofe herfelf 
to work up. Betides this Reftriftion, Ihe forbad 
them to procure MaJtafaSura from any other Part of 
the Globe ; or, even the PrtduSt of European Coun 
tries, which'alone could rival her, without being firft 
brought to her. In (hort, by a Variety of Laws, (he 
regulated their Trade in fuch a Manner, as they 
thought moft conducive to their mutual Advantage, 
and her own Welfare. A Powe* was referved to the 
Crown of repealing any Laws that fhould be enafted. 
The executive Authority of Government was lodged 
in the Crown and its Reprefentatives ; and an Appeal 
was fecured to the Crown from all Judgements in the 
Adminiftrations of Juftice.

For all thefe Powers, eftablimed by the Mother- 
.Country over her Colonies; for all thefe immcnfc 
Emoluments derived by her1 from them ; for all their 
Difficulties and Diftreffcs in fixing themfelves, what 
was the Recompence made them ? A Communica 
tion of her Rights in general, and particularly of 

that great one, the Foundation of all the reft- that 
their Property* acquired with fo much Pain and Ha 
zard, (hould be difpofed of by   none but themfelves, 
 or, to ufe the beautiful and emphatic Language of 
the facred Scriptures, " that they Ihould fit every 
Man under his Vine, and under his Fig-Tree, AND
NONE SHOULD MAKE THEM APFRAID."f

Can any Man of Candour and Knowledge deny, 
that thefe Inftitutions, frorn an Affinity between 
Great-Britain and her Colonies, that fufficieruly fe- 
cures their Dependance upon her ? Or, that for her 
to levy Taxes upqn them, is to reverie the Nature 
of Things ? Or, that (he can purfue fuch a Meafure, 
without reducing them to a State of Vaffalage t

If any Perfon cannot conceive the Supremacy of 
Great-Britain to exift, without the Power of laying 
Taxe* to levy Money upon us, the Hiftory of the 
Colonies and of Great-Britain, fince their Settlement, 
will prove the contrary. He will there find the a- 
mazing Advantages arifing to her from them the 
conftant Exercife of her Supremacy and their filial 
Submifnon to it, without a fingle Rebellion, or even 
the Thought of one, from their firft Emigration, to 
this Moment and all thefe Things have happened, 
without an Inftancc of Gnat-Britain laying Taxes to 

' levy Money upon them,
How many Britijb Authors \ have demonftrated

  The Power of taxing tbemfelve* waa the Privi 
leges of which the Engtyt, were, WITH REASON, 
PARTICULARLY JEALOUS. Hnme't Hiftory of Eng 
land.

f Mtc. iv. 4..
\ It has been (aid in the Houfe of Commons, when 

Complaints have been made of the Decay of Trade to 
any Part of Europe, " That fuch Things Were not 
worth Regard, as Gnat-Britain wai pofleft of Colonie* 
that could, confurne more of her Manufactures than (he 
was able to fupply them with."

" As the Cafe now (lands, we (hall (hew that the 
Plantation! are a Spring of Wealth to this Nation, that 
they work for us, that their Treafure centers all bere, 
ana that the Laws have tied them fait enough to us ; 

> fo that it muft be through our own Fault and Mifma- 
nagement, if they become independent of England."

.'D A v EN ANT tn tbe Plantation Trade.
" It it better that the Iflands (hould be fupplied from 

the Northern Colonies than from England, for this 
Reafon j the Provifioni we might fend to Barbados, 
Jamaica, &c. would be uhimprov'd Product of the 
Earth, as Grain of all Kinds, or fuch Produft, where 
there is little got by the Improvement, as Malt. Salt, 
Beef and Pork ; indeed, the Exportation of Salt-Fidi 
thither would be more advantageoui, but the Goods 
which we fend to the Nortbem Ctttnus, are fuch, whofe 
Improvement may be juftlv faid, one with another, to 
be near Four-Fifths of the Value of the iubole Commo 
dity, as Apparel, Houthold Furniture, and many other 
Thinrs." Idtm.

" Ne^u-England is the moft prejudicial Plantation to 
the Kingdom of England \ and yet, to do Right to that 
moft inJuJIruuf Engli/t Colony, I muft coufed, that 
tho' we loofe by their unlimited Jradc with other fo 
reign Plantationi, yet we are very great Gainer* by 
their direft Trade to and from Old- England. Our year 
ly Exportation! of Englijb Manufacture*, Malt, and 
other Goods, from hence thither, amounting, 'in my 
Opinion, to Ten Timtt the Value of what is imported 
from thence j which Calculation I do not make at 
Random, but, upon mature Con/deration, and, per- 
adventure, upon <u mucb Experience M tbit 'very Trade, 
as any other Perfon will }>rctcnd to ; and therefore, 
whenever Reformation of our Correfpondency in Trade 
with that People (hall be though* on, it will, in my 
poor Judgment, require GREAT TENDERNESS, and 
VERY SERIOVS CIRCUMSPECTION."     

Sir JOSIAH CHILD'* tiijlnvfe MS frjde.
<  Ottr Plantations fpend moltly our In^li/b MagiU' 

fa fruit i, and thofe of all Sorts almofi imaginable, in 
ffyantiliet, and employ neat' T-wo Tbirdi of

that the prefent Wealth, Power, and Glory of their 
Country, are founded upon thefc Colonies? As con- 
ftantly as Streams tend to the Ocean, have they been 
pouring the Fruits of all their Labours, into their 
Mother's Lap. Good Heaven'. And, (hall a total 
Oblivion of former Tendernefles and Bleflings be 
fpread over the Minds of a wife People, by the for 
did Afts of intriguing Men, who covering their fel- 
fi(h Projefts under Pretences of Public-Good, firft 
enrage their Countrymen into a Frenzy of Paffion, 
and then advance their own Influence aujl Intereft, 
by gratifying that Paffion, which they thernferve* 
have bafeiy excited ?

Englilh Shipping , fo that we. hive mire Petpb In Eng 
land, by realbn of our Plantations in America." Idem. 

Sir JO»IAH CHILD fays, in another Part of his Workj 
*' That not more than Fifty Families are maintained   
in England by the refining of Sugar." From 'whence* 
and from what Davenant fays, it it plain, that the Ad 
vantage* here faid to be derived from the Plantation* 
by England, muft be meant chiefly of the continental 
Colonies.

" I (hall (urn up my whole Remarks on our American 
Colonies, with thu Obfervation, that a* they are a cer» 
tain annual Revenue of feveral Millions Sterling to 
their Mother-Country, they ought carefully to be pro* 
tefted, duly encouraged, and every Opportunity that 
prefenti, improved for their Increment and Advantage^ 
as every one they can poffibly reap, muft at leaft return 
to us with Intereft." BEAWEI'J Leu Mere, Red* 

" We may fafely advance, that our Trade and Na 
vigation are greatly increased by our Colonies, aad that 
they really are a Source of Treafure and Naval Power 
to thii Kingdom, fince they nverk for uit and tlitrr Trem- 
fnre centert ben. Before their [Settlement, our Manu 
factures were few, and thofe but indifferent \ the Num 
ber of Engirt Merchants very final!, and the whole 
Shipping of the Nation much inferior to what now be 
long* to the Northern Colonies only. Tbefe are certain 
FacJi. But, fince their Eftablifttment, our Condition 
has altered for the better, a!moft to a Degree beyond 
Credibility.  Our MANUFACTURES are prodigioufly 
increafed, chiefly by the Demand for them in tbe Plan 
tations, where they AT LEAST TAKE OFF ONE HALF, 
and fupply us with many valuable Commodittea for 
Exportation, which is a* great an Emolument to the 
Mother Kingdom, a* to the Plantationi themfelves.'' 

POSTLETHWAYT'S Univ. Di£i
tf Trade and Commerce.

«' Moft of the Nations of Europe hnve interfered with 
us, more or lefs, in diver* oi our Staple Manufacture*! 
within Half a Century, not only in our Woollen, but 
in our Lead and Tin Manufactures, as well M our 
Fiftieriei." Idem. 

" The Inhabitant* of our Colonie*, by carrying on 
a Trade with their foreign Neigbbturi, do not Only oc« 
cafion a greater Sfyantitj of tbe Gttdt and Mercbaadifei 
tf Europe being fent from bente tt them, and a greater 
Quantity of the Produft of America, to be fent from 
them hither, <wbicb <wtuld otberwife be carriedfrtm, etnd 
brought tt Europe by Ftreigneri, but an Increafe of the 
Seamen and Navigation in thofe Parts, which ju "of 
great Strength and Security, at well u of _ 
vantage to our Plantationi in general. And L 
fome if cur Colonies are not only for prcventil 
Importations if all Cuds tf tbe fame Speciei thty 
but fuft'er particular Planters to keep grtat J 
Land in tbetr Poflrffitn uncvltivateJ, with Defign to pre 
vent new Settlements, whereby they imagine the Prices 
of their Commodities maybe affefted ; yet, if it be con- 
fidered, that the Markets of Great-Britain depend on the 
Market* of ALL Enrtpe in general, and that the Estroptan 
Market* in general, depend on the Proportion between 
the annual Conftunptitn and the tubtle Quantity of each 
Speciei annually prod$ued\>y AtL Nalitnt i it muft follow, 
that whether we or Foreigner* are the Pr.0ducei*» Car. 
riert, Impdrten and Exjxirter* of American Produce, 
yet their refpeftite Price* in eacb Colony (the Di Her cue* 
of Freight, Cuftoms and Importations conutlered) ytfll 
always bear Proportion to the general Ctnfamptitm of 
the iubole Huantitj of each Sort, produced in att Coleniei, 
and in alt Parti, allowing only fbr the ufual Coutin- 
eqiuei that Tnde and Commerce, Agriculture and 
Manufaflurei are liable to in all Countries." laem. 

" It U certain, that from the very Time Sir Water 
Raleigb, the Father of our EngKJk Colonies, and >js 
Aflbciates, firft projefttd thefc Eftablilhmcnt«, there 
have been Perfons who have found an Intereft in. mtfre- 
prtfinting or leflTening the Value of them.-" The At 
tempt* were called chimerical and dangerous. After-^ 
wards many malignant Suggeftion* were inude about* 
facrificing fo many EngHjbuuH to the obftuutc Jf>efire of 
(ettling Colonie* in Coiujtiie* which then produced 
very bttle Advantage. $ut as thefe Difficulties were 
gradually furmountcd, thofe Complaints vaniihed. No 
fooncr were tbeb LamentatitMj yvcr, but others arofe iu 
their Stead j wnen it could be no longer (aid, that the 
Colonies were vfiUfi, It wasalledged that they were not 
ufeful enoueb to their Mother Country | tliut, while »  
were loaded with T»xe», they were abfolutely free > 
that the Pleuters lived like Princtt, while the Inh?bi- 
tants of KngloMd UboureU hard for a tolerable Subfif- 
tencc."   , Idtm:, f 

" Before tb* Settlement of theft Colonies," fays < 
+ our Mawif»fture» were fcw,.*tod tholt



Hitherto Great-Britain has been contented with 
her Profperity. Moderation has been the Rule of 
her Conduft. But now, a generous and humane Peo 
ple, that fo often has protected the Liberty of Strait- 
geri, is inflamed into an Attempt to tear a Pririlege 
from her own Children, which, if executed, mult, 
in their Opinion, fink them Into Slaves: And, for 
what i For a pernicious Power not neceflary to her, 
as her own Experience (nay convince her, horribly 
dreadful and deteltable to them.   

It feems extremely probable, that when cool dif- 
paflionatc Polierity, (hall conlider the afl'ecUonate In- 
tercourfe, the reciprocal Benefits, and the unfufpeft- 
ing Confidence, tnat have fubiiAcd between thefe 
Colonies and their Parent Country for fuch a Length 
of Time, they will execrate with the bittcreft Curies, 
the infaraons Memory of thofc Men, whofc peiUlen^ 
tial Ambition unnecefTarily, wantonly, firft opened 
the Sources of civil Difcord between them; firll 
turned their Love into Jealoufy; and firft taught thefe 
Provinces, filled with Grief and Anxiety to inquire,

" Mem nbi materna eft f" 
Where is maternal Affection ?

A F A R M E R.

but indifferent. In thofe Days we had not ortry our 
Naval Stores, but our Stiips from our Neighbours. 
Germany furmmedt us with all Things made of Metal, 
even tu Nail'. Wine, Paper, Linens, and a Thoufand 
Other Tiling), came front France. Portugal fiipplied us 
with Sugar* all the Produft* of America were poured 
into us from Spain ; and the kernel mm and G not ft re 
tailed to us the Commodities of the Eafl-Indiet, at their 
own Price."

" If it be aiked, Whether Foreigner*, for what. 
Goods they take of us, do not pay on that Confumptitn,
* great Portion of our Taxes ? It is admitted they do." 

POSTLITHWAYT'S Great-Britain't Triu Syflem.
" If we are afraid that One Day or other the Colo 

nies will revolt, and fet up for themfclvei, as fome feem 
to apprehend, let us not drwe them to a Ntctjfitj to 
y/r/tbemfelves independent of us ; as they tv</*do, ths 
Moment they perceive that tbey can be jupplitd ivitb all 
Things from within tbrm/cliiei, and do not ueed our AC- 
fiflance. If we would keep them Hill dependent upon 
their Mother Country, and in Ibme Refpefts/k>/>r vitnt 
to their fitwi and Welfare ) Ictus mike it their IN 
TEREST always to be fo."  :  TuCKia M Trade.

" Our Colonies, while they have EngUjb Blood in 
their Veins, and have Relations in England, and WHILR
THEY CAN GET IV TRADING WITH US, the Jlrt.i£ T 
and greater tby grow, the mart this , Crt-wn and Ki.ig~ 
dam will get by titem i and nothing but fucn an arbi 
trary Power as Ihall nuke them defperate, can bring 
them to rebel." DAVENAN r am iht Plantation Treat,

" Tlie Noil hern Colonies are not upon the fame 
Footing as thole of the South} and, having a worie 
Soil to improve, they muft rind tne Rccom,>cnce fume 
ot icr Way, which only can be in Property and Domi 
nion. Upon which Score, any Innovations in the Form 
of Government there, mould be cautioufly examined, 
for Fear of entering upon Mcafures, by which the In- 
dultry of the inhabitants be quite difcouragtd. 'Til 
ALWAYS UNFORTUNATB for a People, either by CON 
SENT or upon COMPULSION, to depart from their 
PRIMITIVE INSTITUTIONS, and THISI FUNDAMBN- 

r by which they were rtasr UHITED TOGS-
TH«a." Idem.

" All wife States will well confider how to preferve 
the Advantages anting from Colonies, and avoid the 
Evils. And I conceive riiat there can be but I*w o 
Ways in Nature to hinder them from throwing off their 
Dependence i O*t, to keep it out of their Power ; and, 
the otb<r, out of their Will. The Firfl muft be by Forct j 
and the latter, by ujinv item -well, and keeping them 
employed in fuch Productions, and making fuch Ma 
nufactures, as will fupport themfelves and Families 
comfortably, and procuri them Wealth too, and at leaft 
not prejudice their Mother-Country.

Forct can never be ufed effectually to anfwer the End,
 without defraying the Colon'ut ttemfelvei. Liberty and 
Encouai-gcmcnt are neccll'ary to carry People thither, 
and t« keep them together when they are there ; and 
Violence will hinder both. Any Body of Troops, con- 
fiderablc enough to awe them, and keep them in Sub 
jection under the Direction too of a needy Governor, 
often fent thither to make his Fortune, and at fucu a 
Diftance from any Application for Redrefi, will Ibon 
put an End to all Planting, and leave the Country to 
the Soldiers alone, and, it it did not, would tat up all 
ttt Froj(t oj tbt Colony. For this Realon, arbitrary 
Countries have not been equally fucceCiful in planting 
Colonies with free Ones { and, what they have done 
in that knid, has either been by Force, at a vnft Ex- 
pence, or bj departing from the Nature if\tbeir Govern 
ment, and giving fuclt Privilege! to Planttri\u were dented 
t» their otbtr SubjecK And I dare (ay, that a few pnj. 
dent Laws, and a little prudent Conduit, would foon ] 
give u* fir the greateft Share of the Riches of all Ame 
rica, psrfiais drive many of other Nations out of it, or 
into our Ciumies for Shelter.

There are fo many Exigrneiet in all States, fi may 
ftreign Wart, and Jomejic Difurkancei, that thefe Colo- 
aiei CAN NEVER. WANT OrPOKTUNITIES, if they 
watcli for them, to do -what they Jbalt fnd tbtir Intent- 
to do -t and therefore we ought to take all the Precau 
tions in our Power, that it (hall never be tbtir Intcreft 
to aft againft that of their native Country$ an Evil 
which can no otherwifc be averted, than by keeping 
them fylry employtd in flich Trades «j iiatt inertaft tbtir 
own, as well ai our Wealth ; for it is much to be 
feared, if we do not find Employment for them, they 
m»y find it for */. The Intereft of the Mother-Coun 
try, it always to keep them depeodent, and To employ 
ed j and it requires all her Addrefs to do it j and it is 
certainly more tffifrj and e/tffuaUj done by gentle and 
injiti/tbb Methods, than by Prwtr alone."

CATO'I Ltturt,

VIENNA,
»1"*HE great Caufe between the French Eaft-India 
J. Company, and M. de Bufly, having been deter 

mined in favour of the latter, he fodn after fent a Let 
ter to his Advocate M. Gabier, in which, after thank 
ing him for his good Offices, he gave him his Choice to 
accept of 10,000 Crowns in ready Money, or a Rent 
Charge of 10*0 Crowns per Annum.

Sept. 9. Yefterday at Six in the Evening, the Duke 
de St. Elizabeth, the Neapolitan Amballador Extraor 
dinary, went in State to the Caftlr of Schonbrun, where 
he wa» received by the Great Officers of the Court, the 
Foot Guards being under Arms, and the Noble Ger 
man and Hungarian Guards forming a Lane through 
the Apartments. He was firft admitted to an Audience 
of the Emperor, and then to that of the Ernprefs Qiieen, 
of whom he made a folemn Demand of the Arch- 
dutchefs Maria Jofepha, in Marriage for th/King his 
Mailer. After this, her Royal Highnefs was introduced 
into the Audience Chamber, on which (lie made a deep 
Courtfey to her Auguft Mother, who informed her, 
(he had given her Con fent to the Demand that had been 
made. Then the Archdutchefs received from the 
Ambaflador a Letter from his Sicilian Majefty, and a* 
Pichire of that Monarch, which was immediately 
fattened to her Royal Highnefs's Bread by the Miftrcls 
of her Houlhold, the Countefs of Lerchenfeld. There 
was a Ball at Night, opened by the Emperor and the 
future Queen, and afterwards a Supper of feveral Tables.

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 4. The Government has given 
Notice to all trading Perfons whom it may concern, 
that the Negociatton for renewing the Treaty of Peace, 
between the Republic of Venice, and the Regency of 
Algiers, is broke off, and War declared on both Sides.

LONDON, September at.
ExtraS of a Letter from a Gentleman at Erfurt, Aug. »9, 

" In the Church of the Peterfbourg Benedictines', 
here n (hewn, the Tomb of Louis, Count Gleichen, of 
the illuftrious Houfe of Swartzbourg, which had given 
an Emperor to Germany. The Count was made Pri- 
foncr in an Engagement againft the Saracens, and fuf- 
fercd a long and Ceverc Captivity. AJ he was at Work 
one Day in the Gardens of the Sultan, he was accofted 
and alked fome Queftions by his Mafter's Daughter, 
who was walking tnere. The agreeable Perfon of the 
Count, and his Addrcfs in working, Co greatly pleated 
the Princefs, that (he nromiied to fet him free, and go 
off with him, provided he would marry her. " I have 
a Wife and Children," anfwered he. " That fignifics 
nothing," Cays (he, " theCultom of ray Country allows 
a Man to have feveral Wives." The Count was not 
obllinate, he acquiefced to this Reafon,. and gave her 
his Promife. The PrinceCs made Ufe of fuch Speed and 
Addrel's to releaCe him from his Captivity, that they 
were foon ready to embark on board a Ship. They ar 
rived fafely at Venice. The Count there found one of 
his Dorncftics, who had been travelling about, to gain 
Intelligence of him, and was informed by this Servant, 
that his Wife and Children were well. He haftened 
immediately to Rome, and after having ingenioufly re 
lated what had happened, ht obtained of the Pope a fo 
lemn Permiflion to keep both his Wives. This hap 
pened in the Year 1140, and in the Pontificate of Gre 
gory XI. If the Holy Father (hewed himCelf indulgent, 
the Count's Wife was no lefs complaifanti for (he 
greatly curried the Saracen Lady, who had been the 
Caufe of her recovering her dear Hufband, and con 
ceived for her Rival a peculiar Tendernefs. The Sa 
racen Princefs made a (uitable Return to all her Civili 
ties ; and being hcrCelf fterile, (he tenderly loved the 
great Number of Children the Countefs bore. At' 
Gleichen is ftill (hewn the Bed whereon the Count and 
hi* Two Wires lay. After their Death, they Were all" 
Three buried in the fame Tomb, as appears by the 
following Epitaph i

" Here lie the Bodies of Two rival Wives, who whh 
unparnllelled Arfeclion loved each other as Sifters, and 
me extremely. The one fled from Mahomet to follow 
her Hufband ; the other was willing to embrace the 
Spoufe (he had recovered. United by the Tie* of ma 
trimonial Love, we had, when living, but one matri 
monial Bed, and in our Death only one Marble covers 
us.

Sept. 14. When the laft Letters were received from 
the Grenades, it was currently reported, that all the 
Spanilh Ports, in the Weft-Iudics, would be (hut to the 
Importation ol' African Slave* by the Englilh ; the 
French of Martinico having left no Stone unturned to 
pofl'efs thcmf'clvTj entirely of that lucrative Trade.

It wai Ycflerilay ftronglv reported, that Advice had 
been received from Senegal, t'.at the French were build 
ing a Fort on the fi.mks of thst River, and that the 
Governor of that Place was not in a Condition to op- 
pole them, on Account of the Garrifon being Co much 
reduced by Sicknefs; how far this Report may be true, 
Time will Coon determine, asi Ceveral Ships are daily 
expected from that Part of the World.

Sept. 15. It is faid that the Right Hon. Philip Tif- 
dall, Efqj Principal Secretary of State, arid Attorney 
General, in Ireland, is appointed Lord Chancellor of 
that Kingdom.

This Morning feveral Agents for the American Co 
lonies had a long Conference with the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Shelburne, at his Lordfhip's Houfe in Hill- 
Street, Berkley-Square.

Sept. »g. Prince Lewis of Wolfenbuttle, Brother to 
Prince Ferdinand, and who was Governor tp the Stadt- 
holder during his long Minority, ftill continues at the 
Head of the Cabinet in Holland ; the Favourite of his 
Mafter, and the Darling of the People.

A few Days ago tailed from Breft, Three Dutch 
Tranfports laden with Ammunition and Stores, under 
Convoy of the Due dc Grammont Frigate of j6 Guns, 
for the Ide of Goree, on the African Coaft j the Fri 
gate had Three Companies of Foot on board. 
ExtraQn) a Lttterfrom a Gentleman in Campbtlton* Sat-

land, dated September 10.
" It is with Plealurc I now fend you a Confirmation 

T>f the Accounts formerly mentioned, of the Succefs of 
our Veflels in fifhtng on the Coaft of Newfoundland. 
Tbt Sloop Stonefield, in which I am concerned, ar 
rived here the »8th ult. from Newfoundland in Sixteen 
Days. She has killed, and brought home (though 
very late in gen ing there) n.oooFifh. The reft of 
mu Town-Vcflels have likewilc got each from to to

14,006. As this is the firft Trial of the K\ nA 
much taken with Our Smwrti, and are now v "" I 
in preparing for our next Outfits." "7 oufj |

03. .. Letters from Leghorn mention, th 
Number of Jews Were embarking from diftc 
of Italy, and the Levant, with Intention 
Cornea, where People of all Nations are 
open Arms, provided that they brine I 
Arts with them. B

Letters from Constantinople of-the nth nh I 
«' The Plague, which had fpread itfelf but li-tle^' ^'1 
Capital, has, within a few Days poll, ma(je a '"**! 
grcfs j fo that there is not one Quarter of the \L^\ polls free from it." "" metre. |

OBober ». Yefterday an Exprefs arrived 
James's, with Advice of the Death of her Roval n-1' I 
nefs Mary, Princefs of Hefle-Caflel, Daughter rfT I 
late King, and Aunt to his prefent Majefty ' 
Royal Highness was born Feb. n, i 7J1 , anj Jl 
ried July if, 1740, to his Serene Highnefi F 
Landgrave of HefTe-Cartel j by whom (he .,. 
Three Sons, viz. i. William, Hereditary Prince* V-"* I 
roy of Nwrway. ». Charles, a Lieutenant-Oeneral £' 
in the Service of the* King of Denmark, i FrM-i^T 
a Colonel of a Hefflan Regiment. ^enck'

It is remarkable, that no lefs than Four Perin.. j 
the Blood Royal of England have died in Jtfi t ' ' 
Year and Eleven Months^ viz. His Royal 
the Duke of Cumberland, Oft. 31, i 76j, p^,,^ 
derick, youngeft Brother of his prefent Majcft v 
19, 17655 the Duke of York, Sept. 17, i 7i',V 
laltly, the PrinceCs of HefTe the Came Month and Vw

Letters from Rome mention, that the Pope hss bttl» 
had the Misfortune to lofc the fineft Set ofMedjh i 
Europe i They had been collecting many Aecj, iad 
were depofitcd in his Chamber for Security   bat it 
feems fome Perfon of Tafte found Means to remote 
them. It is added, that bis Holinefs his offered hii 

. Plenary Absolution, and a Reward to the Virnwfowho 
Role them, in caCe he will bring them back.

They write from Newfoundland, that hit M
armed Schooner St. John, had taken Siven New-Ew- 
land fmall Craft, fmuggling with the French at J& 
quelon, and carried them into Placentia, where they 
were condemned.

Oa. j. Confiderable Wageis are now depending in 
the Cityj that there will be more Scotch Meraberi to 
repreferit the Counties, Cities, or Boroughs in Ear- 
land, in the next Parliament, than has been kjxnra 
fince the Union.

Ocliber 4. They write from Breft, 1000 Tons of Ship 
Timber had juft arrived there, in SwatiiN Tnnfpom, ' 
from the Baltick, for the Ufc of the King's 
Yards. .

It was this Morning reported, that the Eaft 
Company's Troops had latejy defeated a Body of tk 
Morattoes, and totally difperied them.

PHILADELPHIA, ..Jatnurj 7.
The Commiflioners for carrying into Execution!* 

Ai tides of Agreenitnt formerly entered into bctveti 
the Honourable the Proprietors of Pennfyhinii anl 
Maryland, for afcertaining the Limits of thii Pitman 
and the Lower Counties, and Maryland, mrt lately, st 
Chriftiana Bridge, and confirmed the Linn that tit 
been for many Years paft running out j whkh firuio 
their BufineCs. The Lines are marked by Stonti let 
up along the fame, every Mile; and the Wcftern L'ne, 
which divides this Province from Maryland, ii external 
fome Miles btyond the Meridian of vittlburgh, whlck 
is fomething (hort of Five Decrees Weft from the Kiw 
Delaware, granted to PennCyivauia.

^  '  . Pi/tetawey, thvtmkr*}, '176?.
JUST IMPORTED, 

/* the Snow AMITY, Capt. John Sowerby,/r» 
Whitehaven, and to bt fold at a wry low Abata, 
fer Billi, Cajk, er Tataccf,  

A PARCEL of GOODS, to the Amount ̂ of 
£.380 prime Coft, confining of KfnJtl Cot 

tons, Britijb Ofnabrigs, Irijb Linens and Felt His. 
They are divided in (mall Packages, therefore mj 
fuit thofc who may only want a Part of fuch Article 

(4-) JOHN BAYNEi

CAME to the Houfe of the Snbfcriber, « tM 
Sign of Prince Ftrdina»d, within Three M:M 

of Suiquehamta Lower Ferry, on the joth of tit**- 
ker la'lf, a fmaJl fiz'd M.un, on Pretence of bring ti- 
ter a Runaway.    His More giving out, ftop'  
feed her, and told he would le.We the Mare, ol  « 
return'd from the Ferry atorcfaid, in order to gi« 
Notice to flop the Runaway  which he accordinJT 
did; but, as the faid Fcllo.v did not re-urn forW 
Mare, 'tb concluded he himfclf muft be fuchsP"- 
fon ai he pretended looking after.  He faidhtcinc 
from Port- Tobacco: Had on a bjue Surtout Co*t,« 
clofc bodied brownim Cloth coloared ditto ; a Ho*"* 
Velvet Jacket, Cloth Breeches, with ribb'd Stocking. 
and good Shoes, a fine Hat and Wit. In a Wort, 
he had ^e Aearance of a Gentleleman. 1 *e a Appearance
Marc he left with me, is very fmall ; of a Bay <  
lour, without Brand, or other difcernable Mark J V 
a Dlazc in her Face, and appears to be old and orm» 
Value : She had on an old Saddle and Bridle. w "»- 
ever applies for the above Mare (in Three \V«*> "  
Date) fhall have her again, on proving Property, «  
paying Charge., on applying to > ^ RODGERS.

HERE is at the Plantation of *«***
living at Soutb-KMtr-Ntck, ^"." 

Stray, a Sorrel GELDItfG,' about. 14 H«d' 
has a bald Face, Three white Feet, and a long 
Tail, branded on the near Shoulder with tW

The Owner, on proving Property, »nd 
Charges, may have him again.



btrtmbtr it, 1767.
*-, te S 01 D t» tbt bilhefl BiJJfr', on tb< Premifti', on 

h Mi*t, tff<» 
$* » *<* air D*y, •*

  ART Of a Traa of LAND, called ALLISON's 
r ADVENTURE, containing 194 Acres, more or 
itf, on which is a good Dwelling-Houfe, 10 by 18, 
with a Stone Chimney, plank'd above and below, with 
Stairs and a ceiled Shed at one End, a framed Barn 
covered with Shingles, 50 by »» with a good Threlhine 
Floor a Kitchen, Quarter, Corn-Hou(e, Cellar, with

Houfe over it, and a large Garden and Yard paled in, 
with about 150 large bearing Apple Trees, and about 
10 or 50 bearing Cherry Trees, fome Peach Trees, and 
Meadow Ground plenty. Likewife. Three Negroes, 
fome Cattle, Sheep, and fundry Houfliold Goods. Any 
Gentleman inclinable to purchafe the fame, may apply 
to the Subfcriber, living near the Mouth of Monokajy.

    Five Months Credit will be given, on giving 
rood Security, if required.
*(»,) JAMES GORE, ftnior.

Baltvnore-Ttwn, Jan. 6, 1768.

WHEREAS a Packet of Letters, directed to Brian 
Pbilpot, was, about the Middle of Aug»fl laft, 

delivered to the Skipper of a Boat, belonging to Little 
Cbttatk, bound for Battinort, by Captaii*, Fox from the 
Wtt-lititi, then'lying in CbtJIer-Revtr j which faid 
packet h^as never been received. I (hall therefore be 
obliged to any Perfon, into whofe Hands it may have 
fallen, that they will fend the fame to me, as it contains 
Papers of fome Confequence. N 
^ MARY PHILPOT-

PrijKe-George't County, Jan. 10, 1768,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living within Four 
Miles o'f Blooey/burg, an Apprentice Lad, named 

DAVID HENNIS, by Trade a Cordwainer and Tan 
ner, near 18 Years of Age, about j Feet 10 Inches 
high, of a ruddy Complexion, with dark brown Hair, 
tied behind : Had on, when he went away, a fpotted 
S»-sntkin Jacket, a black Broad Cloth ditto,, pretty 
much worn, an Ofnabrig; Shirt, a Pair of 'old Buck- 
iin Breeches, and Ofnabrig Trowfers, a Pair of white 
Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Tall Shoes, with Buckle- 
Straps, and an old Felt Hat, very much worn.

Whoever takes up faid Apprentice, and brings him 
to the Subfcriber, or fecures him in any Jail, (hall re 
ceive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, if taken in the 
County, if out of the County, Forty Shillings, paid by 

i RICHARD BEALL.

* ,« v,*< '" > ** *»"9 '  »r. f INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will
JL give Porteflion either the enfuing Spring or Fall) 
about 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern 
Branch of Patvuimack River,' at navigable Water, Five 
Miles from Bl*JenJlrnrrb, the fame Diltance from Gnrgi- 
fewn, and Eight Miles by Water from AlfxaxJrta-, 
about 130 Acre* are improveablc Tide Marfh, »o Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eftimati- 
on, ioo.oeo/6. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
always been 4/. per iooU>.-    I (hall referve about 
»oo Acres to remain in Woods j fo that there will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work befides the Mea 
dow. There are 14. Bumels of Wheat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about jo Acres of frefh 
Ground for Cdrn.   The Building) are fufficient, 
and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about joo Acres eachj in the 
Wood», Part of the fame Tract.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, jo Miles from 
Getrge-Town, near Pato<wma,cli River } joo of which if 
fine Tow Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
relt is Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there is no good Spring on the Land.    Alfo 
about ijpo Acres of Wood Land, j Miles higher. 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered.
    The Purchafer may have Credit, on paying In 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON.

 «  If any one will give a good Pricei I will fell 
the whole Traft on the- Eaftern Branch, which I 
propofcd to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur- 
chafer, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid ^ 
or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Fart, oT the 
Whole.

ELK-RIDOE, January \, 1768.
T, Ar foU at PUBLIC FEN DUE, in triJay

tbt 22 J In flout, t* tbt Prtmifti, (Jntrfuaxt It it* Laft
WillanJ Ttftamtitt of EDWARD DOBSEY, Jectafea',
\ BOUT One Hundred Acres of valuable Land,
f\ being Part of faid DORSEY't DWELLING

PLANTATION, to which an indifputable Tide will
be made, by

(a*) JOHN & ELY DORSEY, Executor*.
 '   All Perfons who are indebted^) faid Eftate 

are defired to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have any Demands, are defired to bring their 
Accounts in, that they may be adjnfted and paid off.

;~~~7~ Jantutrj i, 1768.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in November 
laft, an Irijb Convict Woman, named MARY 

FLO YD. She was imported in October 1766,^ the 
Rmtlolfb, Capt. Price. She is of a middle Stature, 
thin vifag'd, has light brown Hair, a frelh Com 
plexion, and is very bold and talkative. Her Drefs 
u uncertain, as (he has been harboured and enter 
tained a confiberable Time in the City of jtmtptlit.

Whoever takes up the faid Convict Servant Wo 
man, and commits her to any Jail, (hall receive a 
Reward of FOUR DOLLARS, on applying to

EDMUND JENN1NGS.

STRAY'D or STOLEN out of the Corn Fields of 
Jar»u C-ifer, living near Annapelii, on the 

Night of the 251)1 of Ncvcmbtr laft, a Bay Horfe, 
| about 12 Hand* and an Half high, Three Years old, 

Ihod beibrc, and lame in the off Shoulder. He is 
neither marked or branded; but he has been fccn 
lince he went away.  Whoever delivers the above 
Horfe to the Owatr, (hall receive a Reward of 

| TWENTY SHILLINGS.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on 
the 1 1 tli of DecenJxr hit, a Bay MARE, about 

1 1 5 Hands high ; h.u a Star on her Forehead, a fwitch 
I Tall, and fcveral Saddle Spots: She paces, trots, 
land gallopj, and is branded on the near Shoulder 
|and Buttnck with the Letter O.

Whoever brings the above Mare to Newport, in 
\Cbarli, County, (hall receive FOUR DOLLARS 
I Reward, on applying to

(*4) ZEPHANIAH MURPHEY.

|/~rsHERE is at the Plantation of Jobn Bottler, 
I X near BroaJ-Crttk, taken up as a Stray, a Bay 

1ARE, about 1 3 and an Half Hands high, brand- 
' with the Letters T C on the near Shoulder and 

Buttock, has a low paired hanging Mane, and both , 
hind Feet white, appears to be about 10 Years old. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
erty, and paying Charges.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living, in Frede 
rick County, near Georre-Tnvn, M*rylmJ, a 

via Servant Man, named JAMES JOHNSON," 
i Ingram, about 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inclui 

kigh, has (hort black Hair, is much pitted with the 
pmall-Pox, and has betn employed as a Sckool- 

Had on, and took with him, a new Forreft 
-loth Coat, with Mohair Buttons, a white Broad 

i Jacket, which was a little too large for him, 
Pair of white Serge Breeches, a white Shirt, and a 

fair of Shoe Boots that has been lately Soled, a 
ilor Hat, and brown great Coat, about half worn, 
likewife took with Him, a bright bay Horfe, a- 

°ut 14 Hands high, with a Star in his Forehead, 
very fad, trots and gallop* $ had a Man's new 

a<Wle, Saddle-CIoth, and a blue Houfing. 
Whoever talus np faid Servant, and delivers him 

> hu Mailer, (fall receive Three Pounds Reward, 
»d Thirty Shilling! for the Horfe.

JOHN CLAGETT.

T» bt SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE, by tbt 
SUBSCRIBER, living near tbt HtaJof South-River, 
M TmtfJaj the td of February,

A PARCEL of VALUABLE LAND, containing 
about 600 ACRES, all in one Body; where 

on is a Dwelling-Houfe, 26 Feet in Length, and 
jj Feet in Breadth, Brick Chimney, with Three 
Fire Places, Two below Stairs, and One above j 
Two Rooms on the lower Floor, plaiflered above 
and below, with Two Porches, the Sides are covered 
with Feather-edged Plank, the Roof with Cyprefs 
Shingles, and all in good Repair ; Two large Gar 
dens, paled in; a Well in the Yard, Honed up; 
Cellar; Houfe; Kitchen; Quarter ; Meat-Houfe; 
Milk-houfe; Corn-houfe; Two logg'd Stables, Dove- 
tail'd Work, with Plank Lofts ; a new Barn, 20 
Feet in Length, 16 Feet in Breadth, the Floor 
plank'd for Threlhingj and the Roof covered with 
Shingles; a large Apple-Orchard, of the beft of 
Fruits | Peach-Orchards; Quince ditto; Cherry ditto; 
Five large Tobacco-Houfes, and as many Tenements, 
in good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pounds a-Year; 
a Meadow completely cleared ; another almoft clear 
ed ; and full Thirty Acres to clear, exceeding rich ; 
with Two other Orchards. The faid Land u well 

  watered and timbered. The Subfcriber will give 
Attendance on every Wednefday, on the Prcmifcs, 
in order to (how, and treat with any Perfon incli 
nable topurchafe. JOHN WILMOT. 
'V The Subfcriber has Two TRACTS of LAND, 

lying on the Drafts of Grtat-Pipe-Crtt*, Frederick 
County, withing 14 Miles-of FreJrriet-Tonun, con 
taining 514 Acres, which he will either fell, leafe, 
or rent. The Tide is indifputable. J. W.

ANY SCHOOLMASTER that wants a Place, may, 
by applying to Samuel Lame, at Pig-Point, meet 

with good Encouragement. (i»)

B

M

Amutpolit, Dtctminr 31, 17671 
?  it S 0 L D, for Wtaa ./ J AT P L 0 Tt

TWO likely NEGRO LADS. ThePurthafer 
may have Credit, paying Intereft. For further 

Particulars, enquire of . THO«. JENINGS.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber'* 
Plantation, on South-River, in Amu-AriUuUl County, 

' Two Plow Hortes, one a white Horfe, and the other a 
grey roan Horfe, they are between 13 and 14 Hand* 
nigh, the roan Horfe is galled on one Shoulder, they 
are both dock'd, but the Brand, if any, not remembred. 
They were taken away in the Chriftmas Hollydays. 
Any Perfon-that will deliver the faid Horfes, or either 
of them, to me, (hall receive Two Dollars Reward for 
each. The roan Horfc .did belong to Mr. Snowden, 
and afterward* to Mr, Samttl TtmMbM, near Mr. 
SnmvJen'% Iron-Works.

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

Annnpolis, Die. »». 17*7.
THOMAS BALL,

From L O N D U /f,
CONSIDERABLY encouraged by many GtfN- 
VJ TLEMEN in Town, intends the Firtt of 7<*. 
nuary next, to ope* SCHOOL in the Houfe when* 
Mr. GoUfitiitt lately liv'd, next Door to Mr. TbvnaJ 
Sparrovi't, where he pUrpofes teaching Reading, Wri 
ting, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, and Navigation: 
He therefore folicits the Favour of the Public, to merit 
which, afliduous Care (hall be taken to inltruct th« 
Pupils in the Principles of Morality and Humanity, 
as well as in their proper Branches of Learning.

Indifputable Recommendations, with refpect to his 
Character and Abilities, can be produced.
V He alfo purpofes keeping an Evening SCHOOL, 

and to commence the fame the Day of the Date afore- 
faid, having already engaged Ten Scholars.

Dtetmter 9, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Ltnuton- 
Town, on Soutb-Ri-ver, an Indented Servant Man, 

named WILLIAM COOK.E, born in Stq/trJjbirt, in 
England, and lias been in molt Parts of Irtlunj, is rfbout 
< Keet 6 Inches high, has a fmall Lump in his Fore 
head, a Mole on hu left Cheek, thin Vilag'd, and dark 
Eyes: Had on, when he went away, a Coarfe Hat, < 
bound rbund with Worded Binding, thin black Hair, 
tied behind, and curled, a (hort grey Half-thick Coat, 
and Breeches, with black Horn Buttons on the Breeches, 
old Stariet Cloth Wailtcoat, turn'd, white Yarn Stock 
ings, turn'd Pumps, white Shirt, and Muflin Stock, with 

. a Braii Buckle : He may have other Cloaths with him, 
and probably will change his Name. He has been in 
the Bafl-lndui, on board a Man of War, and boafts 
much of it, when drunk, in which he will not fail, if 
he can get Liquor. He was feen in Aanaftli,, on Mon 
day Night, drunk. It is (uppofed be will go over the 
Bay, if he i

ASIL FRANCIS, 
WATCHMAKER/rw. LONDON, 
/  Market-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN, 

AKES, fells,-and repairs Horizontal, Repeating, 
_ . _ and all Sorts of Watches. As his Skill in BirS- 
ncls is well known, he need* nu Apologies. He only 
takes this Method to inform the Public, that there u 
one as capable of the Rufuiefs here, as any in Amafolu. 
And, as he hath had the Succels to give Satisfaction 
to thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that have been pleafed 
to employ him, he hopes the Continuance of their Fa 
vours, as well as the Public in general, as they may d*. 
pend on having their Work done in the beft and neat- 
ell Manner, and at the loweft Rates.

 «  Likewile fells Goldfmiths Work, and gives the 
full Value for old Gold and Silver, ' -;- V   '"'* '**-t   -    ___  

ALL Perfons indebted, to yak* Rnut M«gntJer, are 
defirod to come and fettle their Accomfttt, anddif- 

charge their Balancei. Conftant Attendance ii given for 
tiiat Purpofe, at his late Store, in Upper Maflfarougb | 
where may b« had, the uftul Alfonment of Ettrtfm . 

  and EaJI-Mia GOODS, to be fold for Cafli, Bills, or 
Tobacco, on rtafonable Terms, by

($*) MAGRUDER ft HEPBURJtf,

: can.
Whoever takes up faid Servant, and bring* him home 

to hi* Mailer, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLINOS, if 
taken within Ten Miles from AnnapoKt, and, if farther, 
THREE POUND* Reward, and realonable Charge*, 
paid by

('') ALEXANDER FERGUSON.
%  He i* a Taylor by Trade, and may pafs for a 

Stay-maker, as he ha* work'd at that Buunefs fome 
Ttlne. - A. F.

Annaptlit, December $\ t 1767.^ 
TOBESOLD,

THE SCHOONER BOAT, BETSEY, 
as (he now lies in the Dock, with all her Appa 

rel and Furniture. For further Particulars, enquire of 
the Subfcriber, (j») ROBERT BRYCE.

Prince-dorp's County, Dec. 17, 1767. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcribers, a 
Convict Servant Man, named JOHN EVANS, 

a Tailor by Trade, about Five Feet Eight Inches high, 
has (hort black Hair, and .a fmooth Face and Look, 
and Hammer* much when furprized i Had on, and car 
ried with him, an old blue Surtout Coat, with Metal 
Buttons, a brown Sagathy Suit, lined with white, the 
Waiftcoat has Metal Buttons ; a brown lapelj'd Fri^ft 
Waiftcoat j a white Flannel ditto; a new Caftor H*t, 
Yarn Stockings, whits and check Shirts ^ a blue Rat 
teen Pair of Breeches, and feveral other Thing! un 
known. He alfo took with him a likely bay Horfc, 
about 14. Hands high, has a (mail white Spot on the 
End of his No(e, branded on the near Shoulder and 
Buttock, O S f a good Saddle, with large Swivel Stir 
rups, a blue fringed Cloth Houfing, ftnpp'd Swanfliia 
Saddle Cloth, and Snaffle Bridle.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant and Horfe, fo that 
they may be had again, (hall have Three Pound* for 
the Horfc and Saddle, and Forty Shilling* for the Ser 
vant, and reafoaable Charge*, if brought home, paid " 
by BASIL WARING, 

(»4) JOHN WARING.

Annapolis, Die. 16, 1767. 
WILLIAM HARDY,

1ONCOURAGED by many Gentlemen, in this 
IT, Place, intends the Firft of next Month, to open 
SCHOOL in the Houfe where Mr. Littletou formerly 
taught, next Dttor to Mr. WiUiam Roberti, where he 
purpofes teaching Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, 
In a familiar and approved Method, and flatten him- 
ftlf, he can render Satisfaction i He therefore fqlicit* 
the Countenance of the Public j to merit and preferve 
which, fliall be hit peculiar Study, and conftant En 
deavour.

 «  Unexceptionable Recommendations, rtfpe«ins» 
Morals, tic. can be produced.

N. B. He intend* ojpoung an Evening-School, for the 
Conveniency of thofe who cannot attend ia the Day.
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LATELY PUBLISHED, _ 

And to be SOLD at the PRI N TI NC -OFFICE^

T HE MARYLAND ALMANACK, for 
the Year 1768.   .1

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living at'MoMroft. in 
Frederick County, on the 8th of September laft, a 

HORSE and MARE. The Horfe. is of a d'un Colour, 
about 16 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock with the Letter O, has a large Mane, and 
a black Streak on the Ridge of his Back. The Mare 
u of a light bay Colour, about 14 Hands high, ha* a 
large Star in her Forehead, a black Mane and Tail, 
and a black Streak on her Back, has Two Lumps ou 
her left hind Leg, about the Size of Mulket-Balls, and 
paces, trots, and gallops.

Whoever brings the above Creatures to the Subfcri 
ber, or Mr. Conrad Graft, in FreJerick-Tttun, mall re 
ceive a Reward of Ten Pounds, paid by

(»j) CHRISTIAN KOSSEL.

T
HE SubJcriber having a good ASSORTMENT of 
GOODS remaining on Hand, he will difpofe of 

them on very eafy Terms, for Calh, Tobacco, or Bills. 
Short Credit will be given to the Purchafer, giving 
Bond with Security. He alfo defires all Perfon* who 
have open Account* with him, either in the Store, or 

' Balance*, as Sheriff of Ame-AmnJel County, that they 
will come and fettle the fame, to prevent fuch Step* a* 
would be difagreeablc to them, as well as to

WILLIAM STEW ART.

Prince-Gtorfr's County, November \ \, 1767. 
TO BE RENTED,

THE PLANTATION* and Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS LOWE DAR- 

NALL, lying in Baltimore County, near the Fork of 
Ciunftvatltr, and about 12 Miles from Baltimore-Tew*, 
The Land is good, and the.Buildings upon it new, 
convenient either for Planting, or Farming. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Terms, by 
applying to FRANCIS HALL.

Annapolis, Nov. sy, 17(7. 
WILLIAM WHETCROFT,

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,
Hattpenea" Shtf, opptjie Dr. HENRY STEVENSON*/, in

Gay«6tr«et, BALTIMORE-TOWN,

WHERE Ladie* and Gentlemen may depend that , 
conftant Attendance will be given, and the 

greateft Expedition obferved in any Order* they ftiall ( 
. be pleafed to favour him with. A* he ha* provided 

proper Perfons, which in the feveral Branches are cal 
culated to give Content, fo he will engage they cannot 
procure, on the Continent, any Article* in that Way, 
on better Terms than thofe which are manufactured by 
him. He keeps the Work he felli in Repair, gratit\ 
aud-givej tha beft Prices for Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL 
VER-LACE, and BALTIMORE-STONE.

*»  He continues to attend the Bufinefi in. ANNA 
POLIS, as ufual, and returns hit fmcere Thanks to his 
FRIE'NDS and the PUBLIC, for the Encouragement he 
has met with there, and hopes a- Continuance of the 
fame.

WILLIAM KNAPP, 
WATCHMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Balti 
more, that any Commands in the WATCH- 

WAY, delivered at the above Shop, (hall be carefully 
executed, and fpeedily returned to faid Shop ( as he 
has now for that Purpofe, eftablilhed fuch an Intcrcourfe 
between Baltimore and thi* Place, that will admit of no 
Difappointment.

Landing, November 17, 1767.

THE Subfcriber, purluant to the Acceptance of hit 
Propofal, at opening his Store, expects that all 

thofe who were plealed to favour him with their Cuf- 
tom, will, without Compulfion, comply with the Terms 
propofed t And that none may have the leaft evafive 
Excufe, becaufe of the fcarcity of Money, he will take 
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Flax-feed, or any other 
merchantable Commodity, at the Current Price { and 
every Delinquent, who will not comply with thefe 
Terms, or cojne and fettle his Account, by giving hit 
Bond or Note\ may exped to be ufed as the Rigour of 
the Law direft*

\ SAMUEL DOR6EY, Jun.

Anne\Anaulel County, Nrvtmbtr 14, 1767.

RAN away I»ft .Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
near Palapftt ferry, an Engli/b Convift Servant 

Man, named 6ARTHOLOMEW CROSS, about 50 
Year* of Age, a tall (lender Ftllow, fandy Complexi 
on, and has afcald Headi Had on when he went away,
  brown Dnxmfiirt Jacket, a Nankeen ditto under it, 
old white Shirt, a new fair of.brown Half-thick 
Breeches, with one Pocket, a Pair of black and white 
Stockings, footed with white Yarn, an old Pair of 
Engbjb Shoes, two old Pelt Hat* fewed together round 
the Edge with blue Yarn, and a ntw worfted Cap. 
Whoever takes up faid Servant and bring* him Jo the

  Subfcriber, or fecures him fo u he may be had again, 
(hall hav« a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINOI if taken 
in the County, and FORTY SHILLINGS if out of the 
County, betide* what the Law allows, paid by

CHRISTOPHER GARDENER. 
 ,  He broke Hyitn-Anni Jail fometime in September 

laft, and went by the Name of Rkbant AkueU.

To tt SLOD. ly tike SUBSCRIBER* in George-Towttj 
Frederick County,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good 
DwELLiNG-H»«sE. For Terms, apply to 

Mr. William Deakins, jun. in Georgi-Ttnun.
•• .;.-; -..   ______T. ADDISON. Jan. 

~ ~ "' ~ ~ 7Kent-IJlanJ, November 19, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convift Ser 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HAINES, about 

jo Years of Age, and about e Feet 5 Inches high, 
fwarthv Complexion, Ihort black Hair, and his Beard 
grey, his Body is much'fcarified, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and drolls 
in Speech.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo as 
his Matter may have him again, mall receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by______JOHN LEGG.

THIS is to acquaint the Public, that the Subfcri 
ber has procured himfelf good BOATS and 

HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to 
ANNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 

v CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, and will carry Paflen- 
gers as follows: Man and Horfe, at io/. Single 
Man, c/. Single Horfe, 7*. 6</. Chair, -ji. 6d. He 
Hkewife keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may 
depend OB being ofed in the kindeft Manner, by 

(>Q______________JOHN BRYAN.

Prince-George'* County, Seft.j, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Failure, on Mon 
day Night, the 31 ft of AUGUST laft, a large 

light Coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. He 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable Charges, 
if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Convifted, p*id by

CQ JENJAMIN HALL, Son of FRANCIS.
IMPORTED, 

In the NELLY, Caft. M'KIRDY,/TO GLASGOW, 
and tt be ftld by the Suhfcriber, at bit Store, CH AP- 
Tico, ST. MARY'* County, for Tobacco, tr a very 

« moderate Advance, in Cajb, tr BilL if Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confiding 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Forreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worded Shag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Piece* of KtnAal Cottons, and coarfe Plaiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft. 

(") ______ PHILIP BRJSCOF. 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, Seft. »i, 1767. 

EDWARD PRESTON. STAYMAKER,
frm LONDON, 

At kit Sbtf, tpptfitt Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, in
GAY-STREET,

EGS Leave to inform the Public 5* general, and 
the Ladies in particular, that he makes all kind 

of STAYS in the neateft Manner, and after the 
neweft, moft genteel, and bcft approv'd Falhions, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, and with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may be pleafed to favour him with their Com 
mands, may depend on being ferv'd with Difpatch,

ANNAPOLIS, Olhler • 
S C HE M £

O F T H E

MARYLAND LIBERTY

THE Lower Hotofe of Aflembly of . ... . ,, 
have conftantly, and ineffeftuilly, hitherto"'w! 

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine', RESOLVKn 
That his Lordfliip hath no Right to coiled Twelve 
pence ftr Hoglhead on Tobacco exported.

A CONSTITOTIONAL Tax on the People to fnwoit 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower Houfe 
has been greatly defired, frequently attempted, and J 
often refufed by the Upper Houfe. " 

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, That the 
Clerk of the Council his reafonable Reward, a, wtll 
as every other Expence neceflarily attending th« Ex 
ecution of the Power* of Government, ought to be 
defrayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES, Ann 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER. MONIES, received by the 
Government for the Support thereof; and, "That 
" Sentiment being dlretOy oppofite to the Opinion 
" the Upper Houfe hadi on raatvre Consideration 
" formed upon the Subject, of the Clerk of the Coon! 
" cil's Claim," principally occafioned the Non-ptw! 
ment of the Public D«l>t for upwards of Ten Yeuii 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circulating M«- 
dinm, and *>e extreme NeceflHy of Pnblitf i 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an t 
his Majefty in Council, on the Subject Matter^. . 
ftrence, without the Allotment of any Public Mo 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Wfou«a, 
reftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation for 
the future Eafe and|Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE of 
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Subfcriptioo* 
are taken in by every Member, for maintaining an 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Part of the 
People, as well as obtaining Redrefs of their OTHIE 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo of th« Low 
Houfe, as an additional Means of railing Money for 
the fame Purpofe*, the following SCHEME of * 
LOTTERY, by which to raife ONE TMOUIMB 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to thePuiuc.

of £. 500

" *
4 

so
»  
5. 
So 
7J

100 
5*
3° 
10
»S 
10

s
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— S —
  * t to  

£ !<*>
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IOO

IOO

60 
So 
60

IOO
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JOO

I It

1000
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as he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his Bufmefs, and a (umcient Number of Affiftants. 
The Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by himfelf, 
muft be meafnred after the following Manner: 

I. Front the-Top of the Breaft, to the End of the
Peak. 

Ih From under the Arm, -down as low u the
Waift.

ffl. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom of 
the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the fmallcft Part of the 

Waift.
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft. 
V All Letters (Poft paid) with Orders, will be 

punctually anfwered, by
Their moft bumble Servant, 

(ia»)_________EDWARD PRESTON.
TRAVF.D, or STOLEN, from Elk-RiJge, a 
likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands and

Half high, Six Yean old, branded on the near 
Shoulder, PJD, with a Star in her Forehead, fome 
White on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back. 
She paces, trots, and gallops, and has been lately 
(hod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings her 
»the Subfcriber, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
'Reward, paid by
\ <") BENJAMIN DORSEY.

  » '   4500 
i Firft drawn Blank,   

__i Laft drawn Blank, -
 joo Ernes.
  500 Blank*.

{"Tickets, at Thirty"} 
10004 Shillings each, W

l_ amount to - / 
From which deduft -

Two and an Half per Cent to be deductaTfroaJke 
Prizes, to defray the Ex pence* of the Lottery.

THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe »t Amu- 
POLIS, in the Prcfence of the Managers, and at many 
of the Adventurers as Ih.ill be pleafed to attend.

THE Manager* are, WILLIAM MURDOCK, Edu 
Meflieurs THOMAS SPRIOG, WILLIAM PACA, ]OH» 
Wet MS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, &w<i-/Kw, THOMAI 
RlNCGOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINGTON, HENRY HALL, 
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN HILL; 
of Annapdii, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of then it' | 
(hall chufe to aft.

THE faid Managers to give Bond to the Honorable 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the fahbftl 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be puhliftted in the MA 
RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Prizes paid u foot 
as the Drawing is (inifhed ) and thofe not demanded ia 
Six Months after the Drawing-, to be deemed ugOK- 
roufly given to the above Ufe.

The SCHEME to be made public in the MJtT- 
riRGlNlA GAZETTES,id

JOURNAL. 
" LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DFATH,'1 1

TICKETS may be .had of any of tlie Ms; 
and of mod of the Member* of the Lower HOOK of | 
Aflembly.

      There not having been fuch a full Rkturn ot 
the 8 AL E of T I C K E T S a* could hire bets 
wilhed; rather too many TICKETS to lie ««l* 
Rifle of the SCHEME, being ftill unfold| "J 
as the Winter Seafon will be too far «dvM 
after the November County Courts, the MANA- 
GERS have refolved to begin die Drawini, cer 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the TliirJ T«tt»T 
in May next, when many of the Ad»«nlurtri 
may. attend, with Convenience.   It » hoji 
by that Time all the TICKETS willfcSo 
bit if they Ihould uot, the P U B L I C m»T " 
on the LOTTERY'S beinp; then dam- 

The MANAGERS taVe this Opportuiury » 
return their hearty Thanks (o thofe  «.* «*' 
who have aflifted in the SALE of TICKET 
and beg they will return any they may nave in 
fold, at leaft a Week before the Drawing.

 xxxx><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^
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MART GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1768.

LETTERS from a FARMER m PB*NS 
A> tbt Inbatitmtt »f '*» Britifh

LETTER VI.
Mr DIAR COUKTRVMN,

* .T may perhaps be objectea 
again*, the Argnmetits that 
have been offered to the Pub 
lic, concerning the legal 
Power of the Parliament, 
" that it has always exer- 
" cifed die Power of impo- 
" fine DutMfc ror th* *>ar~ 
«« pole of raifing a Revenue, 
" on the Productions of diefe 

" Colonies carried to Great-Britain ; which may be 
« called a Tax on diem." To this Objection I an- 
fwer, That this is no Violation of the Rights of the 
Coloties, it being implied in the relation between 
them and Great-Britain, that diey (honld not carry 
fnch Commodities to odier Nations, asthould enable 
them to interfere wid» die Mod>er Country. The 
Impofitiou of Duties on diefe Commodities, when 
brought to her, is only a Conference of diis her 
parental Right } and, if die Point is thoroughly ex 
amined, they will be-found to be laid on die People 
of the Mother Country. Whatever thefe Dntie* are, 
they muft proportionably raife die Price of die 
Goods, and confequently the Duties muft be paid 
by the Confumers. In this Light they were confider- 
ed by die Parliament, in the zedi Cbarln II. r*. 7, 
$. t. which fays, dial die Productions of the Plan 
tations were carried " from one to another, free from 
" all Cnftoms, while die Subjefts of this your King- 
" dom of England have paid great Ctflomt and Impt- 
" fount/or-what of them bavi tun sriNT HIKE,"

Befidcs, if Great-Britain exports thefe Commodities 
again, the Duties will injure her own Trade, fo that 
(he cannot hurt us without plainly and immediately 
hurting herfelf ; and dus is our Check againft her 
ailing arbitrarily in this Refpeft.

It ' may, perhaps, be further objected, " dtat it 
" being granted that Statutes made for regulating 
" Trade, are binding upon us, it will be difficult for 
" any Perfoni, but the Makers of die Laws, to deter- 
" mine, which of them are made for the regulating 
" of Trade, and which for raifing a Revenue ; and 
" that, from hence, may arife Confufion."

To this I anfwer, that the Objection is of no Force 
in the prefent Cafe, or fnch as refemble it, becaufe 
the Aft now in Queftion, is formed exfrtfify for die 
fole Purpofe of raifing a Revenue.

However, fuppofing the Defign of the Parliament 
had not been exfrefi'J, the Objection feems to me of 
no Weight, with regard to die Influence, which 
thofe who may make it, might expect it ought to 
have on die Conduft of dieie Colonies.

* If any one (hould oblerve, that no Oppofition has 
been made to the Legality of the 4rh Get. III. ch. 15, 
which it the FIRST Aft of Parliament that ever im- 
pofcd Dutie* on the Importation* in Amerua, for the 
 xpreft Purpofe of raiftng a Revenue there, I anfwar, 
irft, that though that Aft expreflly mention* the rai- 
Cng a Revenue in America, yet it (cems that it had a* 
much in View, " the improving and fecuring the 
" Trade between the fame and Great-Britain," which 
Words are Part of it* Title i And the Preamble fay*, 
" Whereas it is expedient that new Provifions and Re- 
M filiations (hould be eftabli(hed for improving the 
" Revenue of this Kingdom, and for extending and 
" femring.ihe Havigation and Commerce between Great- 
" Britain, and your Majefty'i Dominion i in America, 
" which, by the Peace, have been fo happily extended
* and enlarged, ttc." Secondly, AU the Dutie*, 
mentioned in that Aft, are impofcd folely on the Pn- 
m&ioHi and Maxujacjia-ti of foreign Ctmlriei, and not 
a (ingle Duty laid on any Production or Manufacture 
of our Mother Country. Thirdly, The Authority of 
the Provincial Afleinbliet i* not therein fo plainly at- 
t»<-k«d. at by the laft Aft, which make* Provifion for 
oefraying the Charget of the Adminiftration of Juftice, 
and the Support of Civil Government. Fourthly, 
That it- beinf Jombtfiii, whether the Intention of the 
4th. Get. III. ch. 15, wat not at much to retuiati Trad*, 

. »s to raife a Revenue, the Mindt of the People here 
»ere wholly engrofted by the Terror of die Stamp-A3, 
">«n impending over them, about die Intention of
*nich there could be no Doubt.

Thefe Reaibat fo far diftinguift* +th Geo. III. ch. 15, 
'row the laft Aft, that it is not to be wondered at, 
that the firft (hould have bceu fubmitttd to, though 
the laft (hould excite the moft universal and fpirittd 
OppoHuon. For ttu will be round on the ftriftift Ex-
*muuuon to b«, in the PrimtipU on which it ii fouud- 

«na m the Ctmft^uenctt that mutt attend it, if pof- 
e, more deaniftive than the Smtmp-AB. It it, to

*K»ak plainly, r " " ' - 
trilift pe»t«rt.

HI A, It it trie, that Impoftticms fir raifing a Rtvenme, 
may be hereafter called Regulation! of Trade, but 
Names will not change the Nature of Things. In 
deed, we ought firmly to believe, what it an un 
doubted Truth, confirmed by die unhappy Experi 
ence o£many States, heretofore free, that UNLISS
THI HOST WATCHTUL ATTINTIOM Bt BXIRTID,
A NEW SiaviTuDi MAT »  SLIPPED UPOH us 
UNDIR THI SANCTION OP USUAL AND aispic-
TAlLE TiRMS. ,,;

Thus die Cafari ruined the Roman Liberty, under 
die Tides of die Tritunitial and Dictatorial Autho 
rities,  old and venerable Dignities, known in

in Duty and Prudence, more eanteftly to maintain 
and defend, than the Authority of the Britijb Parlia 
ment to regulate the Trad* of all her Dominions. 
Without this Authority, the Benefits (he enjoys from 
our Commerce, muft be loft to her. The Blelings 
we enjoy from our Dependence upon her, moll Be 
loft to u*; her Strength muft decay; her Glory 
vanifli; and (he cannot fuffer, without our partaking 
in her Misfortune. Lft in tberifori cbtrijb btr Ixterejlt 
at nr nun, taui gi-vi htr every 'J'btng that it btctmtt 
FREEMEN to give, tr te rtttii't.

The Nature of any Impofitions (he may lay upon 
us, may, in general be known, by confidering how

the moft flounflling Time* ef Freedom. In Imitation (at they relate to the preferring, in due Order, the 
of the fame Policy, J*m*i D. when he meant to efta- Connexion between the feveral Part* of the Britijk
blifli Popery, talked of Liberty of Confcience, die 
moft facred of all Liberties; and had diereby almoft 
deceived the Diflenters into Deftrnction.

All artful Rulers, who drive to extend 
beyond its juft Limits, endeavour to gr 
Attempt* as much Semblance of Legality 
Thofe who fucceed them may venture to 
further; for each new Encroachment will be ftrength- 
ened by a former *. " That which is now fupported 
" by Examples, growing old, will become an Ex- 
'  ample itfelf," and dius fapport frefh Ufnrpatioiu.

A free People, therefore, can never be too quick 
in obferving, nor too firm in oppofrag the Beginnings 
of Alteration, eidier in Form or Reality, relpecting 
Inftitutions formed for their Security. The firft leads 
to the laft: On the other Hand, nothing, is moro 
certain, than that die Forms of Liberty may be re 
tained, when die Subftance is gone. la Govern 
ment, as well as in Religion, " die Letter killeth, 
" but the Spirit gireth Life f."

I will beg Leave to enforce diis Remark, by a few 
Inftances: The Crown, by die Conftitution, has the 
Prerogative of creating Peers; die Exiftence of that 
.Order, in due Number and Dignity, is efTential to 
the Conftitution; and, if the Crown did not cxer- 
cife that Prerogative, the Peerage muft have, long 
fince, decreafed fo much, as to nave loft its proper 
Influence. Suppofe a Prince, for fome unjult Pur- 
pofes, mould, from Time to Time, advance fo many 
needy, profligate Wretches, to dial Rank, that all 
die Independance of die Houfe of Lords mould be 
deftroyea, there would dien be a manifeft Violation 
of the Conftitution, tutaer tbf Afptaranct of legal Pre-

Empire. One Thing we may be ami red of, which is 
this ; whenever a Statute impofes Duties on Com 
modities, to be paid only upon their Exportation 
from Great-Britain, to thefe Colonies, it is not a R«$«- 
lation of Trade, but a Defign to raife a Revenue upon 
us. Other Inftances may happen, which it may not 
be neceflary now to dwell on. I hope thefe Colonies 
will never, to their lateft Exiftence, want Underftand- 
ing fufficient to difcover the Intentions of thofe who 
rule orcr them, nor the Refulution neceflkry for afleTt- 
ing (their Interefts. They will always have' the fame 
Rights that all free States have, of judging when 
their Privileges are invaded, and of ufing all prudent. jl 
Meafures for preferving them.

" !}>*teire* viviti fartti 
" Fortify* advtrfi effvutt PtStr* Ritmt."
Wherefore keep up your Spirits, and gallantly 

oppofe this advene Courfe of Atrau*.   

AFAR ME*.

The Houfe of Commons claims die Privilege of 
forming all Money Bills, and will not fnffer either 
of die other Branches of the Legiflature to add to, or 
alter diem ; contending, that their Power, (imply ex 
tends to an Acceptance or Rejection of them. This 
Privilege appear* to be juft; but, under Pretence 
of this juft Privilege, die Houfe of Commons has 
claimed a Licence of tacking to Money Bills, Claufes 
relating to many Things of a totally different Kind, 
and have dius forced diem, in a Manner, on the 
Crown and Lords. -This feems to be an Abufe of 
dial Privilege, and it may be va&r more abufcd. 
Suppofe a future Houfe, influencew'oy fome difpla- 
ced, difcontented Demagogues, in a Time of Danger, 
mould tack to -a Money Bill fomething fo injurious 

' to die King and Peers, that they would nof affent to 
it and yet die Commons mould obftinately infift on 
it ; die whole Kingdom would be expofed to Ruin, 
under the Apftaranci of maintaining a vatnaHt Privilege. 

In thefe Cafcs, it might be difficult for a while to 
determine, whether the King intended to exercife 
his Prerogative in a conftimtional Manner, or not; 
or, whether the Commons infilled on their Demand 
factioufly, or, for die Public Good : But furely die 
Conduft of die Crown, or of die Houfe, would in 
Time fufficiently explain itfelf.

Otght not die PIOPLI therefore to watch ? To 
oblerve Vtfbl To fearch intoCanfec? Toinvefti- 
gaw Deigns t And,, have they not a Right of 
JUDGING, from the Evidence before them, on no 
(lighter Points than their Liberty and Hatfintfi f It 
would be lefs than trifling, wherever a Britijb Go 
vernment is eftabliftied, to make Ufe of any other 
Arguments to prove fuch a.Right. It is fnfficient to 
remind the Reader of the Day Ofi ;which King WIL 
LIAM III. landed at Torkai \. '. 

- I will now apply what has been faid to die prefent 
Qoeftkm. The Natmrt of afiy Lrapofitwttt laid by 
Parliament on thefe Colon**, mutt determine die 
De/ign in laying d»em. > It'mly- not be eafy in every 
Inltance to drlcoycr that i>tftgti. r Whenever it it 
doubtful, I think SubmiJTron cannot be dangerous; 
nay, it nluft be rjg]^: For, in m/Ouinion, Ihere is 
no Privilege diefv Coloniexclaim, VhicJi they jwght,

,... *v
  Tacitus. .;....,.
 1 i O>r. iii.,«»v ^ _ 
I November i

WARSAW, OSootr 7 .

THE Day before Yefterday die extraordinary Dr*t 
was opened here, with the ufual Formalities..- 

The King began with addrefling the Aflenibly in a pa*' 
thetic Speech, wherein he exhorted them to Concorde 
This wat followed by another, fpok.cn by the Bi(hop 
ot Cracovia. They have not proceeded to the Nomi 
nation of a Martha], but it it agreed that Prince Charles 
de Radzivil (hall perform the Fnnftiont of that Dignity. 

HACUS, OS. 11. The Prince Stidtholder having 
notified in Form, the Completion of hit Marriage, with 
the Princefi Wilhefaninx of Pruffia, to the different Col- 
legos of the Government redding here | that agreeable 
Event'was Yefterday made known to the Town, by the 
firing of Cannon, dil'playing of Flags, and by other 
Demonftrationsof Joy; and Prince Lewis of Brunfwick 
gave an Entertainment upon the Occafion, to a great 
Number of the principal Perfon* of the Country. Their 
Serene and Royal Highneflet the Prince and Princefs of 
Orange were to leave Berlin Yefterday; and, at they 
will reft at Potzdara, Brunfwick, Loo, and Soe&yck, 
in their Way home, they are not expefted at the Houfe 
in the Wood before the jd of November, when the Re 
joicings here will begin again.' The Stotesof Friertand* 
have let the Example' to the other Provinces, by voting 
an Annuity ro the Princefs of Omnge ; and, it it pro 
bable, that other Prefentt will be made, by other Pro 
vinces, to (hew their Satisfaction upon tbii Occatjoo.

WARSAW, OO. 1+. The Alpcct rf. Pubhc Atfairs, 
in thn Kingdom, becomes every Day more aiwmingv 
The Dyet fat on the Day fixed, but proved extremely 
tumultuous. The Bifhop of Cracovia, the< Bidtop of 
Kiovk, fome other Prelates, and foiiwof th« Magnate*, 
declared that they would never conifent to- the EAftblifli- 
ment of a Com million fiirnithed with full Power (Ranter 
into Conference with the Ruffian Ambaiador, and^rt 
the fame Time, fpoke with more Vehemence tbanfvt 
antnft the Pretenffont of the Diffident*. Some of-* thi 
DcpAtpe* replied to thii, with great Warmth i ami the 
Animofity among them ruf« to iuch a Degrse, that ttfe 
Mar<hal of the Dyet prorogued the Meeting to the 16th 
Irvftant. f . V -.,.j>. . .

The Day after tfcr MMutooout Meeting abovemen- 
tiftned, the B»ihopof(il^aco(«Bi^the Bifcop of Kiovm, 
Count Rzewulkir Ae'Mb*t^w*dk of Cracovia, and hit, 
Son, and fome other DeBtat»*V'>rcre carried oft' by ibnw 
Detachment* of the RnfflM^Er«o>>*, and have- not fin* 
been heard of. We bars Ilkewife received Advice, 
that other Detachment! of the Jam* Troop* have march 
ed into the Eftatet-of thofe Noblemen, and Ii ve therm- 
at Oifcretion.   ' jc
.OStbern. It is not yet known to what Pltct rh« ' 

Biftiops of Cracovia and Kiovia and the other Nobltf- 
men, who were carried otF by the Ruffian TitxJpt, sire 
carried. Very ftrong Reprefeutationi are mada to tit* 
Prince de Reprrin, to get them frt at Lib*J*V. '- :

Moscow, Oa.s. .The MitultartoCalkeWjrt have, 
repeatedly decUred to the i 
Oonfcderaciet.of Poland s 
preii, in taking- Part-in th*Afl«ii«iOrUh«?atth' Nit-i 
tion, had only T~wo-Object* in View)flMM-.«f v*Uh *t ;. 
to j-e-eftablifli the Bhndedts -in dMiHMRAMs ofl 'tttelr j 
Rightti the other; to ̂ mhtnodti tfcbamnwat- 
Government in th

Q|7. ii. It i* faid 
ried through
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 ther Partiei arrefted. Prince de Repnia pubj&ed, eft roam of Lord Hatfc, fcttljr appointed Chancellor of 
thii Otcalion, « Declaration, which gave rife to th« *ijfjh- Exchequer, 
King's pronouncing a Difcourfe, in which he delivered 
himfelf in the following Termi i " There ii little

1.1

owing Term* i " Tnere 11
Knowledge required to govern a Veflel when the Winds 
art favourable. A flulful Pilot fliouki know hhw to 
withltand the Storm without abandoning the Helm. I 
have feveral Times entertained the Defign, as I dill do, 
of abdicating the Crown, the Burthen of which I feel; 
but that my Love for my Country made me liter my 
Refolution. You ought all, Gentlemen, to confider 
the melancholy Circurnftancet which you have drawn 
upon us. I have constantly employed all my Endea 
vours for the Good of the State i but few among you 
have affifted me with your Support; and I find myfelf 
abandoned by the greater Part ; yet I can afiure you, 
that if I had taken the Courfe of abandoning you in 
my Turn, you would now have fouad yourfelvcs in a 
mifcrable Situation,"

LONDON, Offtter is. 
Private Letters from the Hague inform, that a 

 Treaty is on. Foot, for granting to his Pruflian Ma- 
jefty certain Trafts of Territory in the Eaft-Indies, 
towards extending the Commerce of the new Afiatic 
Company lately eftablifhed at Embden.

Off. 15. The Account in our Paper of Saturday, of 
» Sufpenlion of Arms between the Genoefe ana the 
Corficani, is confirmed by the following

ExtraS cf a Lttttr frtm Leghorn, Sept. 7,
" Advices from Baftia import, that on the i6th of 

laft Month, General Paoli fent Orders to all the Inha 
bitant* of the Province of Bengale, to arm and aflem- 
ble near Calvi, where he had the i:th and itth a 
(harp Skirmifh with the Genoefe. The »9th a Suf 
penfion of Arms was concluded on at Ajaccio, from 
whence a Third Part of the Cirrifon had deferted. 
The Garrifon of Calvi attempted, on the »ift, to 
feize a Corfican Battery, but they were repulfed with 
confiderable Lofi ; and on the ifth a Suipenfion of 
Arras was allb agreed on there." 
. O3. 17. Some Advice* received at Leghorn from 
Conftantmople Mention, that the MaJecontents of 
Georgia had lately broke out in a frelh Rebellion 
againll the Grand Signior.

They write from Warfaw, that a Corps of »ooo Ruf 
fian Troops hare lately entered the Palatinate of 
Kiovia.

1 Itey write from Altena, that feveral Pruflian Of 
ficers were lately arrived there and at Hamburgh, to 
recruit Men, and buy up Horfes for the Service of 
the King their Mafter.

Letters from Vienna inform, that the Turks have, 
for Ibrae Time paft, been reinforcing their feveral 
Garrilons in the Neighbourhood of Belgrade.

Some Letters from Hamburgh, by Way of Holland, 
fay, that the Dutch are now diligently enliiting Sailors 
in that City, but chiefly in a very fecret Manner.

A Letter from Genoa mentions, that the Republic 
have found from Experience, that the Malt cop tents of 
Coi lica, pay no longer any regard to Treaties than an 
Opportunity offers to flrike fome Blow t on which Ac 
count the late Sufpenfion of Arms was daily expected 
to be broke.

OS. 10. They write from Madrid, that the King of 
Spain has hTued an Edict, by Advice of his Council, 
for maintaining the canonical and monadic Difcipline, 
and preventing Ecclefiaftics from carrying on any Kind 
of Commerce or Traffic.

Some Letters from Algiers mention, that a Treaty 
was on Foot between tnat Regency and Tunii, the 
Object of which was, jointly to oppofe all Chriftian 
Powers who might attempt HoftiCties againll either 
State.

»f m Lttttr frtm Copenhagen, daltd OS. t. 
" The aSth of laft Month die Pregnancy of the 

Queen was formally declared at Court. In Confe- 
quence of which, Order* have been given to offer up 
Public Prayer* to Heaven, for the happy Delivery of 
her Majefty."

£xlra3 »f a Lttttr frun Btrtai, dattd OS. 6. 
" The Diy before Yefterday the Marriage of hi*

 erene Highnei* William V. Prince of Orange and Naf-
lau, Stadtholder of the United Provinces, with her
Royal Highnefs the Princefs Frederic* Sophia-WilheU

• niina, of Pruilia, wa* folemnized at the Palace of this
'City. The nuptial Benediction wa* adminiftered by
'Mr. Sack, the Mjpfter of the Court, and fucceeded
' by Difcharges of ffie Arti.Uery. There was afterwards

m fplcndid Supper ferved up in Gold Plate. The Prince
Stadtholder wore the Enfign* of the Order of the Black

.Eagle, which the King had Conferred upon him the
(Evening before. It i* said the new-married Couple
7 will lit out foon for He-Hand."
I Letters from the Hagoe, by this Day'* Mail, fay, 
E" Great Pieparation* arc malting here for Illuraina- 

lipns and Decorations againft th« Arrival of the Prince 
Btadtholder, and the Princefs his Confort. The Ma- 

Fgittrates l.ath erected f'uperb triumphal Arches, under 
[ which their Royal and Serene HighnoTe* are to pafs. 

In fhort, nothing will be omittea, which can contri- 
»ute to render their Entry magnificent and brilliant." 

This Day was held a grand Board of Trade and 
nations, at which feveral Agents (rare (the Amen- 
Coloaies g»ve their Attendance. 

We hear very large CommiiTions for Good*, to ba 
dipt to Portugal, are now executing in the City.
08. 14. It wa* Yefterdav reported, that the Porto* 

juefe had taker! Nuova Colonia from the Spaniard*. 
Another Account (ays, " By Letters of the Third 

nitant from Lrfbon, by Yefterday's Mail, there i* 
Vdvice, that the Portogiicfe had dilponefled the Spani 
els of Rio Gnmde, on the h'rft of June laft, ana that 
bveral of the latter had been (lain. 

It is faid that the Provincial Troop* who ferved in   
fterica, the laft War, and hitherto have had no Re. 

I of I/jrids, a* the reft of bis Majefty's Troupe
*h» fervea there, aVe to have Lands given them in   

Government that is to be formed on the MUIU 
ppi( who will not be the only Troop«, but treat 

lumber* ulfo of the other Inhabitant* of the Middle 
Polonies, will immediately join Ocncral Lyman, who 
I to be Governor, in the Settlement, M the CUaMto 

pill agree with their Confttrution. A. 
1 We hear that Charle* Jenkinlbn.Efqf is_to be Jowt

to Ike

It is talked that a Nobleman of the firft 
at the Court of Portugal, is foon expefted in Towrt 
from Liibon, on Affain of Importance.

Letters from Liibon adrife, that the Court had gtven 
Oixrers for Two Thoufsnd Seamen to be immediately 
railed, for manning fome Ship* of War.

It i* now not only certain that the Earl of Chatham 
is happily mod aftoniftingly recovered from his late 
dangerous Fit of Illnefs; but ft is as fure, that fo far 
from declining all future public Bufinefs (as has been 
induftriouUy given out) he fortunately propofes to 
aflume with Spirit, hi* minifterial Functions, and to 
dedicate all his Intervals of Health to the great End of 
his Life the Service of his Country.

Yefterday Morning, about half an Hour paft Nine 
o*Clock, her Maieny wa*   taken in Labour at the 
Queen'i Palace ; Notice of which was immediately fent 
toher Royal Highnefs the Princefs Dowager of Wales, 
his Grace the ArchbUhop of Canterbury, the Lord 
Chancellor, and other great Officers of State } and at 
Half an Hour paft Twelve her Majefty wa* faMy de 
livered of a Prince, who are both a* well a* canoe ex 
pected.

This Morning many of the Nobility waited on hi* 
Majefty, with Compliment* of Congratulation on the 
aufpicious Birth of a Prince.

Private Letters from Vienna mention, that fome very 
difagreeable Advices had juft been received from the 
Imperial Ambaflador at the Ottoman Court, the Con 
tents of which were kept a profound Secret.

They write from Conftantinople, that the proper 
Officers are daily employed in transporting Artillery, 
Troops, and Store*, to the Emperor'* feveral Garrilons 
on the Coafts of the Black Sea.

Nov. j. As foon as Advice wa* received of the Ar 
rival ofjfre Corpfe of hii Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
Yorkj^Bbe Nore, on Friday bit, his Coffin, covered 
with flBrimfoh Velvet, with Silver Nails and Handles, 
and a Silver Plate, containing his Titles, was difpatch- 
ed to the faid Place, when the Corpfe, inclofed in a 
Leaden Cofnn, was taken out of a neat Wooden one, 
covered likewife with Crimfon Velvet, with Silver Lace 
round the Borders, and put into trie new one, made 
by hisMajefty's Upholllerer. A beautiful Urn, cover 
ed in the fame Manner a* the Coffin, and lined with

A Gent. Umer. A Cent, lifter.

white Sattin, was fent down, in which the Bowel* of 
his Royal Highnefs were depofited.

Yerterday Morning, the Mary Yacht, whh the 
Corpfe of his late Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, 
appeared off Woolwich, and was faluted Minutely, 
whilft pafling : About Twenty Minutes after Ten, it 
arrived at Greenwich, and foon after Three was put 
into the Hearfe, under a Salute of the Artillery. The 
Proceflion then began to move towards Weftminfter. 
The Heufe was preceeded by Two Coaches and Six, 
befides his Highnefi's own Body Coach, in which were 
Three of the Lords of hi* Bed-Chamber ; one of whom 
bore the Urn with the embalmed Pirn of his Royal 
Highnefs's Body. In which Order they proceeded to 
the Jerufalem-Chamber, near the Houfe of Lords.

Nov. 4. Laft Night the Body of his Royal Highnef* 
Edward Duke of York and Albany, was privately in 
terred in the Royal Vault, in King Henry the Seventh's 
Chapel, at Weftminfter, the Body having been convey- 
ed to the Prince's Chamber the Night before.

Between Nine and Ten the Procnlion began to move, 
paflinz through the Old Palace-Yard, to the South- 
Eaft Door of Weftminfter Abbey, upon a Floor railed 
in,covered with black Cloth, and linea on each Side with 
  Party of the Foot Gtuards. in the following Order.

Drums and Trumpets, founding a folemn March, 
with Banner* attached to them, adorned with Naval 
Trophies, the Drums covered with Black. 

The Serjeant Trumpeter.
Knight Marflial's Men. 

Gentlemen Servants to his Royal Highncfi.  
Page of the Pretence. 

Page of the Back Stair*.
Pages of Honour.

Mr. Frederick Mr. Cadogan.
Equerries, C»pt. Wrottetley, Capt. Hamilton, Col.

Momfon.
Iperetary, Dr. Blair.

Purfuivants of Arm*.
' Heralds of Arms.

Treafurer of his Royal Highnefs's Houfhold,
The Hon. Charles Sloane Cadogan, Efqj

Norroy K.ine of Arms.
The Lord Chamberlain of his Ma jetty's Houfhold.

The Coronet upon a black Velvet Cufhion, borne by
Clarencieux, King of Arms.

TH« BODY,
Covered with a Holland Sheet, and a black Velvet Pall, 

adorned with Eight Efcutcheons of his Royal High 
nefs's Arms, under a Canopy of black Velvet, borne 
by Eight Vice-Admirals, in their Uniform Coats,' 
black Waiftcoats, and Crapes in their Hats, and on 
their Arras, viz.

Sir Edward Hawke, Knight of the Bath ; the Duke of 
Bolton { Sir Charles Saunders, Knight of the Bath ( 
Fr. Gearv, Efq» Th. Franklaml, Efq» Sir Charles 
Hardy, Knight i Sir Samuel Cornilh, Bart, and Sir 
George Bridges Rodney, Bart.

The Pall fupported by Four Baron*, viz.
L. Defpencer, L. Bottetourt, L. Brqce, L. Bofton.

Garter Principal '
King of Arm*.
Chief Mourner,

Supporter, the D. of Grafton, Supporter, 
Duke of Monta- in a long black Duke of North- 
rue, in a black '. Cloak, his Train f uroberlaml, in 
i'loak. I borne by Sir Peter I a black Cloak,

^Dennis Bart. J
AfCfcmt* to the Chief Mourner, -   

Earl of DeaWgb, Earl of Huntingdon, 
Earl of LitchAcld, Earl of Peterborough, 
Earl Harcourt, lul of Pomfrct. 
Jhf! Delawar, Earl of Orford.

A Gentleman Ufhtr.
Groom* of hi. Boyal Highnefs's Bedchamber, llr WD- 

Uam Boothby, q0l. Weft, Col. St. Jobnj7" -
Yeomen ofCthe Guard.

At the Entrmnce of Weftmlnfter Abbey, withm th» 
Cbwch, U»< PCM »n4 tot+tum att«xd44 by th»

Choir, received the Body, falKiig firt* tie 
next before Norroy King of Arm*, and fo 
fmging, into King Henry Seventh's Chapd 
Coffin wa* placed on Trefleb, the Head Jwa 
Altar, the Crown and Cumten being laid thereon an 
th« Canopy held over-it, while the Service was read h 
the Dean of Weftminfter } the Chief Mourner and hi 
Two Supporters, fitting on Chairs, at the Head of th. 
Corpfe, the Lords Afliftants, and Supporters of A! 
Pall, upon Stools, on either Side. "  

The Part of the Service before the Interment beii. 
read, the Corpfe was depofited in the Vault i and the 
Dean having finifhed the Burial Service, Garter Kin 
of Aims, proclaimed his Royal Highnefs's Stile 'at foC
lows : ' ,

; hath pleafed Almighty GOD, to take out oA 
*ory Life, unto his Divine Mercy, the late \ 

, Mod Mighty, and Moft Illuftrious Prina 
D AUGUSTUS, Duke of York and AltW 

Earl of Ulftcr, Knight of the Moft Noble Order ofthe 
Garter, Second Son of the late Moft Illuftrious Prim 
FREDERICK, Prince of Wale*, deceafed, and not 
Brother to his Moft Excellent Majefty GEORGE th» 
TBird, by the Grace of GOD, King of Great-BritaiT 
France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith vhoat 
GOD blefs and preferve, with long Life, Health and 
Honour, and all worldly Happinefs.

The Maryland Planter, Sims, from Maryland t* 
Newfoundland, foundered about joo Leagues to tkk 
Wcllward of the Liziard i The Crew were taken up by 
the Sybella, AbbV, who is arrived in the River, fro« 
Maryland.

ANNAPOLIS, January jg.
We are informed, that about 10 Days ago, the 

Dwelline-Houfe of Dr. Et&ert, in Qyin-Aiuu'i Co'nnty, 
by Accident, took Fire, and was foon reduced to Afhes. 
with all his Houfehold Furniture, 6fe. The Flame* 
were fo rapid, that it was with the utraoft Difficulty the 
Family favedthcir Lives.

We Ettn-ffom Talbot County, that a young Woman 
and a Boy, her Brother, in attempting to walk over a 
Creek, which makes out of Cbaptank River, on the Ice, 
broke in, by which they both lolt their Lives. [We 
with the many fatal Accident* which happen every. 
Winter, from Attempt* of this. Kind, may be a Cau 
tion to others to aft with more Prudence.]

Our Bay is now dear of Ice, by which the Ferry- 
Boats pafs, and re-pafs, as ufual.

Ma, GREEN, AmaftRj, J**. iN

AS a Queftion has lately been much agitated, whe 
ther the Dignity of a Counfellor unaptuilaSa 

him from ferving the Oftice of VeftrymaO} I make DA 
Scruple of declaring, that my Opinion coincides with, 
what I have heard i frvna Facit, wa« the Opinion of an 
eminent Lawyer, that it does incapacitate. The Ad 
(ays, " That in cafe any Veftryman fhall remove, or- 
withdraw himfelf from the Parilh, or voluntarily, or 
frequently, neglect to give his Attendance, and abfenf 
himfelf from the Veftry, or ttbtr-uiift become unfit, or 
incapable to continue to execute the faid Office and 
Truft, that, in any fuch Cafe, the Rcfidue of'the Vef 
try, (hall, and may have Power to remove fuch Perfca 
from being a Veflryman." The Osiere is, Whether ft 
Councilor falls under the difqualifying Words, Wiff.'
•wift umft, or incapable? What is the Practice of tin 
Church of England? Aud, What fays the Canon Law 
in this Refpect f By which Law a-lone, this Point muft 
be decided, ai a Matter appertaining, and fubjeft tt, 
Ecclefiaftical Juril'diflion.

All Peers of the Realm, by reafon of their Digni 
ty, are txcnipttd from the Office of Churchwarden, &'• 
Gib. 115. By Parity of Rr.ifon, all Councilors in Sit- 
rylaxJ, who form a furterior Branch of the Lcgilh- 
ture, are, by their Dignity, likewife exempted from 
bearing any fuch like Office. A Counfellor may rill 
vnder the Acl, in a doubjr Way, as an nn/it Perfon, and 
his Place voidable, as intapabU, and his Place, tfft
faflf, void. He is unfit, becaiile no Penalty will in 
againft him, falvd DigKiiate, for Non-Attendance, er 
Negleft of Duty. He is incapable, becaule the Place 
is incompatible with his Dignity. No Man, (ay* ta» 
Canon Law, can be a Sovereign and a Subject at th* 
fame Time j that is, a* it i* held, no Man can exercife 
a Jnrifdi&ion over, or vifit himfelf. Extmptim and ht- 
atfiacitj are often ufed in Law a* fynonimoas and cotv 
vertible Terms. It wa* held, in the gies* Caule be-

'tween the City of Lnut»n, and the Dilfcntf rs, that Dtf-   
fenters, being incapaeitateJ, by the Aft of Toleratioe, 
to take upon themfelves Otficet of Trult, without coa- 
forrnins;, were exempt from the Fine for refufmRto fene 
the Office of Sheriff of l.oiuhn.—— Here, an IncaftiilJ 
works an Exemption—The Bifhop* firft claim'd, as u 
ExtmplM* and Privilege not to fit in Cafe of Life ««« 
Limb. Neverthcleis, Lord Cott fays, in Cafes of Trill 
for Treafon, Mifprifion of Trealon, or Felony, the 
Lords Spiritual muft withdraw.   Here, an £m*^>

  lion works an h(apa<itv.
But, farther An Appeal, by $. so, is direfttd W 

lie from any Veftry Proceedings, to the Governor ana 
Council. 

It is direfted by Statute s* H. VITI. e. i». "That.
 ^ Appease made from the Bifhop, or tit Commin»% 
" to the Archbifhop i" Upon which Words C*/« 
comments thus i " That is, from the Bifhop's Omci» 
" or Commifi'ary, tut to the Bifhop himfelf, f*™' 
" Reaibn given in th'e Canon Law, namely, I**."** 
'  ving both but one Auditory, the Appeal mouldft** 
" to be made from the [ami Ptrftn to the fa*t f"r*- 
Is not this a Cafe direftly ia Point t If a Counfellor t* 
Veftryman, i* not the Appeal made from the f»mi ~n* 
ft» to the'-^WK Ptrfim f Is not be, at one Time, Sove 
reign and Subjedr r Does not he exercife a JurildiW* 
over himferf. and take upon himfelf to judge of Q* 
Propriety of hi* own Proceedings f A Practice »'»  
that, confidering the Pattiriily Vnd Prejudice of M«^ 
kind, would (top the Courfe of Juftice, introduce W« 
eftahlifli Tyranny *nd Opprcflion, and is, in a W«»»

• as repugnant to Retvfon, as to Law. .
Again, is not a Counfellor exempt from fervm*; »PT 

Juries ? Is he not Jihualijud from voting at El^!*"| 
Can he ferve upon Jui iei, mere than vote at Elewj 
Does he not vote in the Veftry as a Freeholder ? 
Dignity difqualifies, in one Re/pea, why not u> 
othej r It not there, in both Cafe*, the Cu»«



.on
| ,he othtf An

fV Acceptance of a Place, vacate* 
'SH.oufe of ^Smbly. The Reafon of 

^iV?s thTthe People, by whofe Voice... Mem, 
^ T frn »nav have an Opportunity of |udging, 
K 'I r under thofe Circumftance., he U, or u not, 
rbctbe 'o^fenutive. The fame Law may, in Equity, 

T[£B vSie.. The Content of the People, 
, foundation of a Seat thtrt; and, Continuance - 

tb IHchanee, may be a* improper in one Caie, 
Option, at leift, revert* to the 

determine, by a new Eleftion, 
s, or i* not, a ft PeHbn for that 

A Placeman may be **fo, a Councilor, by the 
*' Law, \tintapMt. The Minittw of each Pa- 
"isconftituted principal Veftryman. To reftrain, 
'.Me an irregular Reprcfentation, i* one great 

?'el of hi. Duty, which, had he overlooked, through 
p^r7r Prejudice, he would defervedly have incurr'd

C"tfc'Thoueht» ftrnck me, upon a Moment'* Renec- ' 
M the Queftion, and, I beg, though not at all 
.»J you would infert them out of Juttice to the 

of a Perfon, whofe every Word and Aftion 
,'A in the worft Colour* j apinft whom I 

ad heard «w Objection urged, which has its 
vcieht with fome People, though it equally lay agamft 

When, that he is a Strangtr.
I am, SIR, ' 

Ytwr bumbU Servant,
A BYSTANDER.

TRAY'D or STOLEN
fomedme in Nnxmlxr laft, a fmall bay HORSB, 

about 13 and an Half Hands high. He has a large 
Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, and ft 
fmall Blaze down hi* Face, a hanging Mane; he 
trot* and gallop*, has one of hi* hind Feet whit*, 
and i* branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder, 
thus, PW, (joined together.)

Whoever brings the faid Hqrfe home,'ftill receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, on applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on EH-Rida.

«,» THOMAS WHITE, 
* '. Son of FarANCit.

fifcatanoay, Ntvtmlxr aj, 1767 
JUST, IMPORTED, 

/* tkt SMW AMITY, Capt. John Sowerby, frtm 
Whitehaven, and tt bt fold at a very fau Advance, 
ftr Billt, Ca/b,jr7tbaccof

A PARCEL of GOODS, to the Amount of 
£. 380 prime Coft, confiding of Ktndal Cot 

tons, Britijb Ofnabrigs, IriA Linens and Felt Hat*. 
They are divided in fmall Package*; therefore may 
fuit thofe who may only want a Part of fuch Article*.

JOHN BAYNES.

LAY'0 or STOLEN (ro«%e Subfcnoer, <* 
nth of Dtctmbtt laft, a Bay MARE, about 

13 Hand* high ; ha* a, Star on her Forehead, a fwiticb 
Tail, and fcveral Saddle SpotiJ She paces, troo, 
and gallops, and is branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock with the Letter O^

Wfcever bring* the above Mare to Newport, in. 
CbarUi County, ftall receive FOUR DOLLARS 
Reward y on applying to

(W47 ZEPHAN1AH MURPHBY.

'•, Bi<Uer, fy tbt S*b/cril*rt 
tvur ft George-Town, en Rock-Creek, im Mary- 
iwi; ftr naay Spin, M-ryland tr Virginia Paftf 

tnci, * f"*" London Bills if Exckangi, tm tin 
i0flrVrFebru*Tf "**'  if far, if *ft, tbtiuit 

ftr Dy,
IFTY valuable SLAVES, confining of MEN, 

' WOMEN, BOYS, and GIRLS.
( , ) WILLIAM LEE. 

    The Sale will begin pretifely at 1 2 o'clock in

Dictmbtr *t, 1767.
Tt tr SO L D It ttt kittvjl S'uUir, M the Prtmfti, ** 

ftujdaj tii ijl Day tj March next, if fair, if not, tbt 
nixtjair Dajr ami ft M till SaJt it mtult, ftr Cajk, tr'

Baltimvt-Ttnv*, Ja»tarf II, 1768. 
COMMITTED to my Cuftody, on Sufpicion of 

being Runawayj, and are now lying in Jeppa 
il, the follo\ving Perfons, viz. 
A Negro Fellow, who call* himfelf JACK, about 

<Ftet 4 Inchc* high, appear* to be 50 Years old, -
' a yellowifh Complexion, and can hardly fpeak 

I b< nnderftood. He fays^ hi* Matter1 * Name is
Cn/i, who live* near Qutn-Amt. 

_SABETH BRYAN, a thin vifag'd Woman, 
(ffnull Suture, ha* a high Nofe, and u very handy 

her Needle. She fay» (he ferved her Time in 
'txUilfbia, to one of the Name of Tcllj. 

\ MICHAEL OB1LDER, about 5 Feet 7 or 3 Inche« 
igh, lie is lull faced, and about 20 Year* of Age; 

J fiyi he bound himfelf to a certain William Grttr- 
i, in fataf/ft Neck, in Baltimore County.

fow lying in the Jail in BALTIMORE- 
TOWN,

JOHN MINES, an IrtjbmaM, (ay* he U a Servant
j U'illiam Hitit, near BlaJttflurg, i* about 35 Yean

If A^e, 5 Feet 8 Inches hi^h, and lias been lately
iot m the left Thigh, near hi* Ham, which he fay»

MJ done in Virginia, when he formerly ran away:
He wean a grey Wig, has a new white Cotton
Jacket and Brccchci, and Country Stocking* and
Shoes.

A Negro Fellow, about 30 Year* of Age, U j 
fret 8 Inches high : He appears to be a new Negro, 

feent to fay he belongs to MJi/m, near the 
v»ier.
WILLIAM. 10HNSTON, alia, MALONE, a 

et bv Trade; and appears to be the fame u ii 
rtii'd in the PbilaJtlpbia Papers, by J«ht Grot tut, 
ru'i Gap, in A*j*fta County, Virginia. 

Whoerer owns any of the above Servant* or Slave*, 
:deured'to come, and fetch them away, within 

Time limited by Law, and to pay Feet and 
*, otherwife they will be fold for the fame, M 

sliwdireAt.
DANIEL CHAMIER,

PART of a Trait of LAND, called ALLISON'* 
ADVENTURE, containing 194. Acre*, more or 

lefj, on which is a good Dwelling-Houfe, to by 16, 
with a Stone Chimney, plauk'd above and below, with 
Stain, and a ceiled Shed at one End, a framed Barn 
covered with Shingles, 50 by a* with a good Threshing 
Floor, a Kitchen, Quarter, Corn-Houle, Cellar, with 
a Houfe over it, and a large Garden and Yard paled in, 
with about 150 large bearing Apple Tree*, and about 
40 or 50 beanng Cherry Trees, fome Peach Trees, and 
Meadow Ground plenty. Liktwife Three Negroe*, 
fome Cattle, Sheep, and fundry Houfliold Good*. Any 
Gentleman inclinable to purchafc the fame, may apply 
to the Subfcriber, living near the Mouth of kitntkaft.

*.* Five Months Credit will be given, on giving 
rood Security, if required.

(*)) JAMES GORE, fcnior

_ ,*,-rw* nr*' vy**!) J***y t, ijt.T INTEND to Let, for a Term of Year*, (and wifl 
J. give Poffeffion either the en/tunl Spring or Fall) 
about 500 AJCTCS of Land, on the Side of the Eaftcra 
Branch of Paltvumack River, at navigable Water, Fiv» 
Mile* from BlaJtitflmrgb, the fame Diftance from Georrt- 
Tvun, and Eight Miles by Water from Atxtrutna } 
about i jo Acre* are improveable Tide Marflj, 10 Acre* 
of which are banked in, and hai yielded, by Eflimati- 
on, ioo,oo»/A. of Hay, yearly, for Four Year*, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Town* above-mentioned, ha* 
alway* been ^i. ftr loofl.   u_-I (hall relerve about
*«o Acre* to remain in Wood* } fo that there will b* 
about 170 Acre* of level Land to work betide* the Mea 
dow. There are 14. Bufheli of Wwtat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, >lbwed, and about Jo Acre* of freto 
Ground for Corn.   The Building* are fufficient, 
and the Fence* are hi fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlement*, of about too Acre* each, in tho 
Woods, Part of the (ame Traft.

I waatto iell 1500 Acre* of Land, jo Miles from, C*rse-r*um, near Patvumuuk River ; joo of which !  
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
reft i* Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there i* no good Spring on the Land.     <\ilo 
about ijpo Acre* of Wood Land, j Miles higher. 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered.
-  -The Purchafer may have Cradit, on paying In- 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON.

 .  If any one will give a eood Price, I will tell
' the whole Trad on the Earfern Branch, which I

propofed to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur*
onafer, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid;

. o,, I witttake 9aVetii>Payment of any Part, or theWhole.

Boltimtrt-Ttwm, Jam. 6, 176!.

WHEREAS a Packet of Letters, dueled to Brian 
Ptilftt, was, about the Middle of AngtJI laft, 

deliveivd to the Skipper of a Boat, belonging to Litllt 
Choftaxi, bound for Bfitimtrt, by Captain Ftx from the 
W,f-liuUtt, then lying in Ckt/ltr-Rtw t which faid 
Packet 'lu» never been received. I (hall therefore b« 
oMiged to any Perfon. into whofe Hand* it may bavt 
fallen, tbat they will fend the (ame to me, u it contains
Paper* of fome Confcqucncc.

MARY PHILPOT.

(8-)
Sheriff of Baliimtrt County.

January 13, 1768. 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

from ONIEL-. Storehoufe Door, in 
owN, on Saturday the i6th Day 

lalt, after Sun-fct, a large roan HORSE, 
15 Hand* high, with a Switch Mane and 

[ul; ha* lately had the Ailment, and U fwell'd 
under the off Sidle ; he has been rowel'd in 
Flank, where the Hair i* not yet grown. 
on a Bridle and Saddle, and Two Wallet*, 

_ of which contained ac It. of brown Sugar, and I Towel*.
Whoever take* up faid Horfe, and brings him to 

\c Sublcriber, living in Aunt-jtrmJtl County, about 
16 Mile* from Baltimore-Twan, mall receive a Re- 

of THREE POUNDS, and FIVE POUNDS 
theThirf, paid by 

(fiw) NATHAN DORSRY.

—————;—— fruKt-Gttrrt't County, Jtm. to, TJ**.

RAN away from the Sublcriber, living within Four 
Miles uf BlaJn/ture, an Apprentice Lad, named 

DAVID HENN1S, by Trade a Cordwminer and Tan 
ner, near if Ytart of Age, about 5 Feet 10 Inche* 
high, of a ruddy Complexion, with dark brown Hair, 
tied behind: Had on, when he went away, a fpotted 
Swanflcin Jacket, a black Broad Cloth ditto, pretty 
much worn, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of old Buck- 
flcin Breeches, and Olhabrig Trowfers, a Pair of white 
Yarn Stocking*, a Pair of Fall Shoe*, with Buckle- 
Strap*, and an old Felt Hat, very much worn.

Whoever takes up faid Apprentice, and bring* him 
to the Subfcriber, or fecuret him in any Jail, (hall re 
ceive a Reward of Thirty Shilling*, if taken in the 
County, if out of the County, Forty Shillings, paid by

RICHARD BEALL.

... . . January i, 1768.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in titvtmber 
laft, an Irijb Conviifl Woman, named MARY 

FLOYD. She was imported in Qfttber \ 766, in the 
RattJtlpt, Capt. Prict. She is of a middle Stature, 
thin vifag'd, has light brown Hair, a freih Com 
plexion, and it very bold and talkative. Her Dref* 
it uncertain, a* (he ha* been harboured and enter 
tained a confibcrable Time in the City of Amnaptlit.

, Whoever takei up the faid Convidl Servant Wo 
man, and commit* her to any Jail, (hall receive a 
Reward of FOUR DOLLARS, on applying to

EDMUND JENNINGS.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living ia Frtdt- 
ritk County, near Getrgt-Yrw*, Ma

T» b» SOLD by PUBLIC FENDUE, bf tit 
SUBSCRIBER, livimriuar tbt Htadof South-River, 
M TmefJay tkt zJ tf February,

A PARCEL of VALUABLE LAND, containing 
about 600 ACRES, all in One Body; wherf- 

on i* a Dwelling-Houfe, 26 Feet in Length, .add 
15 Feet in Breadth, Brick Chimney, with Three 
Fire Places, Two below Stairs, ana One above; 
Two Room* on the lower Floor, plaiftcred above 
and below, with Two Porches, tha Sides are covered 
with Feather-edged Plank, the Roof with Cypref* 
Shingles, and all in good Repair; Two large Gar 
dens, paled in; a Well in the Yard, Itemed up; 
Cellar; Houfe; Kitchen; Quarter; Meat-Houfe; 
Milk-houfe; Corn-houfe; Two logg'd Stables, Dove- 
tail'd Work, with Plank Loft* ( a new Bam, to 
Feet in Length, 16 Feet in Breadth, the Floor 
plank'd for ThreJhing, and the Roof covered with 
Shingles; a large Apple-Orchard, of the beft of 
Fruits; r%ch-Orchard*; Quince ditto; Cherry dittof 
Five large Tobacco-Houfes, and as many Tenements, 
in good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pounds a-Year; 
a Meadow completely cleared ; an 0 her aim oft clear 
ed ; and fall Thirty Acres to clear, exceeding rich ) 
with Two other Orchard*. The faid Land is well 
watered and timbered. The Subfcriber will give 
Attendance on e%ery Wednefday, on the Prcmifei, 
in order to (how, and treat with any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe. JOHN W1LMOT.

  ,  
 »  The Subfcriber hat Two TRACT* of LAKD, 

lying on the Drafts of Grtat-Pipt-Crttk, Frtatriek 
County/ within 14 Miles of Fndrri(k-Tvw*t con 
taining j 14 Acres, which he will either fell, leafe, 
or rent. The Tide it indifputable. J. If.

Convift Servant Man, named JAMES JOHNSON,
alias
high
Small
mailer.
Cloth Coat, with Mohair Buttons, a white Btoad
Cloth Jacket, which wa* a little too large for him,
a Pair of white Serge Breechei, a white Shirt, and a
Pair of Shot Boot* thai hat ben lately Solrd, a
Caftor Hat, and brown great Coat, about half worn.

ALL Perfim* indebted to Jtbn ReaJ Magnubr, are 
defired to come and fettle their Accounts, ajiJdif- 

clurge their Balances. Conftant Attendance U given for 
that Purpofe. at hi* late Store, in Upptr Marlbortugb ^ 
where may be had, the ufual AAonment of Eunptan 
and Eaf-Mia GOODS, to be fold for Cafli, Bill*, or 
Tobacco, ou reafon«ble Tenni, by

( $w) MAORUDER U HEPBURN.

OTRAY'D or STOLEN out of the Corn Field* of 
Jamti Ctoptr, ^living war Amaet, on tht

away.
Horfe to the Owner, (hall 
TWENTY SHILLINGS.

receive a Reward

__^                i                    _ '   ^^^^m^ *t0*M*wi  * *»*) Mtltn* fV**tv*f* O '" - *»*r "» ~»w»»    »   r> w»   ()HERE it at the Plantation of JbtW Da*agt, He likewife took with him, a bright bay Horfe, a- Imng-at Smtb-Riw N*i. taluv  » a* a ftout 14 Hands high, with a Star in hi* Forehead,
pace*, very faft, trots and gallop*; had a Man'* new 
Saddle, Saddle-Cloth, and a blue Hoofing.

Whoever take* up faid Servant, and delivers him 
to hit Mafter, (hall receive Three Pound* Reward, 
«Ad Thirty ShilMug* for the Horfe.

JOHN CLAfcETT.

StHta-Jbw Ntrk, takor up at a 
ELDING, about 14 Hand* high i 

, Three white Feet, and a long (witch 
branded on the near Shoulder with the Letter

HERE U at tht Plantation of Jdm
a*ar £iW-CY«r4, taken up as a Stray, a 

MARE, about 1 3 and an Half Hand* high, bratyt 
ed with the Letter* T C on the near Shoulder and 
Buttock, na» a low paired hanging Mane, and both 
hind Fect^kltt, appear* to be about 10 Yean old. 

The Owner may nave her again, on proving Pit- ' 
petty,a*4



'fl

A NY SCHOOLMASTER that wants a Plac* may, 
A. by applying to Satnutl U*t, at Plg-PttHt, —— 
with good/Encouragement.

BASIL FRANCIS, 
WATCHMAKER^* LONDON, . 

In Market-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN,  

MAKES, fells, and repaks Horizontal, Repeating, 
and all Sorts ot Watches. As his Skill in Bufi- 

nefs is well known, he needs no Apologies. He only 
takes this Method to inform the Public, that there is 
one aa capable of the Bufinefs here, as any in Annapttu. 
And, as he hath had the Succefs to give Satisfaction 
to thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that have been pleafed 
to employ him, he hopes the Continuance of their Fa 
vours, as well as the Public in general, as they rany de 
pend on having their Work dont in the beft and neat- 
eft Manner, End at the lowcft Rates.

V Likewife fells Goldfmiths Work, and gives the 
full Value for old Gold and Silver.___________

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Subscriber's 
Plantation, on Stulb-Rner, in Amu-Aroxilil County. 

-Two Plow Horfes, one a white Horfe, and the other a 
irey roan Horfe, they are between ij and i«. Hands 
high, the roan Horfe is galled on one Shoulder, they 
are both dock'd, but the Brand, if any, not remembred. 
They were taken *way in the Chriftmas Hollydays. 
Any Perfon that will deliver the faid Horfes, or either 
of them, to me, fliall receive Two Dollars Reward for 
each. The roan Horfe did belong to Mr. SnvwJm, 
and afterwards to Mr. Saautl TvuubiU, near Mr. 
Snt-ivtUn't Iron-Works. _ .... 

_________NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

Annapolis, t>te. is. 17(7. 
THOMAS BALL, 

From LONDON,

C ONSIDERABLY encouraged by many GEN 
TLEMEN in Town, intends the Firtt of Ja 

nuary next, to open SCHOOL in the Houfe where 
Mr. CaUfmitk lately liv'd, next Door to Mr. Tbimti 
Sparrtvu'i, where he purpofes teaching Reading, Wri 
ting, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, and Navigation : 
He therefore folicits the Favour of the Public, to merit 
which, afliduoui Care (hall be taken to inllruft the 
Pupils in the Principles of Morality %nd Humanity, 
as well as in their proper Branches of Learning.

Indilputable Recommendations, with refpect to his 
Character and Abilities, can be produced.

*9 ' He alfo purpofes keeping an Evening SCHOOL, 
and to commence the fame the Day of the Date afore- 
faid, having already engaged Ten Scholars.

Dtembtr 9, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Ltndtn- 
'Jevin, on Stutb-River, an Indented Servant Man, 

named WILLIAM COOK.E, born in StafftrJJbirt, in 
BugtanJ, and has been in molt Parts of lylanJ, is about 
t r'eet 6 Inchet high, has a fmall Lump in his Fore- 
head, a Mok on his left Cheek, thin Vifag'd, and dark 
Eyes i Had on, when he went away, a Coarfe Hat, 
bound round with Worfted Binding, thin black Hair, 
tied behind, and curled, a ftiort grey Half-thick Coat, 
and Breeches, with black Horn Buttons'on the Breeches, 
old Starlet Cloth WaiUcoat, turn'd, white Yarn Stock- 
ings, turn'd Pumps, white Stiirt, and Muflin Stock, with 
a Brafs Buckle : He may have other Clnatlu with him, 
ami probably will change hi* Name. He has been in 
the Bap-lrJiti, on hoard a Man of War, and boafts 
much of it, when drunk, in which he will not fail, if 
he can get Liquor. He was feen in Amutpalii, on Mon 
day Night, drunk. It is fuppofed he will gb over the 
Bay, if he can.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him horns 
to his Matter, (hall receive THIRTY 'SHILLINGS, if 
taken within Ten Miles from Antiaptlit, and, if farther, 
THREE POUNDS Reward, and--reafoHable Charges, 
paid by

('») ALEXANDER FKRGUSON.
..  »  He is a Taylor by Trade,, and (nay pa ft for a 

Stay-maker, as he. bUnfrvrVd. at* that Budnefi fome
i Ttmi. ,., JAr.- .. . A. F.

Prinft-Gtergt't County, Die. 17, 1767. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriben, a 
Convift Servant Man, named JOHN EVANS, 

a Tailor by Trade, about Five Feet Eight Inches high, 
has Oiort black Hair, and a fmooth Face and Look, 
and Hammers much when furprized i Had on, and car 
ried with him, an old blue Surtoyt Coat, with Metal 
Buttons, a brown Sagathy Suit, lined with white, the 
Waiftcoat has Metal Buttons ; a brawn lapell'd Prize 
Waiftcoat; s white Flanntl ditto j a new Caftor Hat, 

. Yarn Stockings, white and check Shirts5 a blue Rat 
teen Pair of Breeches, and fevcral other Things un 
known. He alfo took with him a likely bay Horfe, 
about 14 Hands high, has a fmall white 'Spot on the 
End of his Nofe, branded on the near Shoulder and 

. Buttock, O S } a good Saddle, with large Swivel Stir 
rup*, a blue fringed Cloth Hoofing, ftnpp'd Swanfkin 
 addle Cloth, and Snaffle Bridle. -

Whoever fecures the fa'nl Servant and Horfc, fijflut 
they may be had again, (hall have Three Pounds for 
the Horfc and Saddle, and Forty Shillings for tilt Ser 
vant, and reafonabU Charges,-if brought 'horn*, paid 
by   ' . ..-  *' -BASIL WARING, 

(%) « ? ie! 'JOHN WARIMG.

v • , Annaptlit, Dectmttr 31, 1767. 
1» O BE SOLD,

THE SCHOONER BOAT, BETSEY, 
as foe now lies in the Dock, with all her Appa 

rel and Furniture. For further Particulars, enquire of 
the Subfcriber. (l«) ROBERT BRYCE.

Annaptlit, J)icemter 31, 1767. 
T, bt 5 Q i D, for Want If £ M P L 0 T,

TWO;Jikely NEGRO LADS. The Purchaftr 
may have Credit, paying Intereft. For further 

Particulars, enquire of .______THO-. JENINGS.
LATELV r-UiiLlfcHED, 

And to be SOLD at the PRIH TI NG -Or FICI,  

THE MARYLAND ALMANACK, for 
the Year i7«».  __________

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living at MoHtca/y, La 
frtdtrick County, on the Jth of Stpttmbtr laft, a 

HORSE and MAR£. The Horfe is of a dun Colour, 
about i< Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock with the Letter O, h^.s a large Mane, and 
a black Streak on the Ridge of his Back. The Mare 
is of a light bay Colour, about 14 Hands high, has a 
large Star in her. Forehead, a black Mane and.Tail, 
ana a black Streak oh her Back, has Two Lumps on 
her left hind Leg, about the Size of Mufket-Balls, and 
paces, trots, and gallops.

"Whoever brings the above Creatures to the Subfcri 
ber, or Mr. Conrad Graft, in frtdtrick-Tvui*, fliall re 
ceive a Reward of Ten Pounds, paid by

(«3)______ CHRISTIAN KOSSBL.

THE Subfcriber having a good ASSORTMENT of 
GOODS remaining on Hand, he will difpofe of 

them on very eafy Terms, for Cafti, Tobacco, or BiHs. 
Short Credit will be given to the Porchafer, giving 
Bond with Security. He ajfo defiret all Psrfons who 
have open Accounts with him, either in the Store, or 
Balance*, as Sheriff of Annt-Anutdil County, that they 
will come and fettle the fcme, to prevent fuch Steps as 
would b« difaerceable to them, as well as to 
______________WILLIAM STEWART.

Annapolis, Ntv. 17, 17(7.
WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 
'GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

Sfnp, tppaftti 3f. HENRY -STEVENSON'S, m 
Gay-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN,

WHERE Ladie* and Gentlemen may depend that 
conftant Attendance will be given, and the 

p-eateft Expedition obferved in any Orders they fliall 
be plcafcd to favour him with. As he has provided 
proper Perfons, which in the feveral Branches are cal 
culated to give Content, fo he will engage they cannot 
procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that Way, 
on better Terms than thofe which are manufactured by 
him. He keeps the Work he fells in Repair, gratis: 
and gives the beft Prices Tor Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL 
VER-LACE, and BALTIMORE-STONE.

 »  He continues to attend the Bufinefs in AHNA-
>oiis, as ufual, and returns his fincere Thanks to his

. FaiENDs and the PUBLIC, for the Encouragement he
has met with there, and hopes a Continuance of the
fame.

W 1/frvL I A M K N A P P, 
WATCHMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Balli- 
mtrt, that «iv Commands in the W A T C H- 

W A Y, delivered at the above Shop, (hall be carefully 
executed, and fpeedily returned to faid Shop) as he 
has now for that Purpofe, eftthlifhed filch an Intercourfe 
between Baltimtn and this Place, that will admit of no 
Difappointment. '.

Elk-Ridge Landing, Novtmbtr 17, 1767.

THE Subfcriber, purfuant to the Acceptance of his 
Propofal, at opening his Store, expech that all 

thofe who were pleated to favour him witji their Cuf- 
tom, will, without CompulCon, comply with the Terms 
propofed i And that none may have the leaft evafive 
Excufe, becaufe of the fcarcity of Money, he will take 
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Flax-feed, or any other 
.merchantable Commodity, at the Current Price} and 
every Delinquent, who will not comply with thefe 
Terms, or come and fettle his Account, by giving his 
Bond or Note, may expcft to be ufed as the Rigour of 
the Law directs. 
_____________ SAMUELpORSEY, Jun.

Prnce-Gctrgit County, 
TO B li R.E . N T

\ , 
E D

.,<; 
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THE PLANT ATION^ and Five NEGRnpc 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS. Lowi Tn ̂wi n

HALL, lying ih Baltimtrt County, near, the Pori 
Gunpowder, and about iz Miles from Baitimon-T 
The Land is good, and the Buildings upon it 
convenient either for Planting, or Farming. 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the 7'erm i! 
applying to _____ £RANCIS

T» it SLOD. bj tbt SVISCRIS-ER, in 
Frederick

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with », 
DwELtiNc-HousB. For Terms, appf. , 

Mr. WiUittm Diahint, jun. in
T-

Ktnt-Ifland, Ntmtntttr \ny

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convict' 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HAlNES.'swl 

30 Years of Age, and about e Feet 5 Inches, airTI 
fwarthy Complexion, fhort blacJc Hair, and his Bctnil 
grey, his Body is much fcarified, if well look'd ii.| 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he iiil 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and dnllil 
in Speech. I 

whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo a l 
his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive Fowl 
Dollars Reward, paid by JOHN LEGG I

THIS is to acquaint the Public, that the SubJbiJ 
her ha procured himfelf good BOATS u^l 

HANDS, tecrofs the Bay, from BROAD-CSEU tt| 
ANNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to B»OA 
CREEK, on KEXT-!JLAND, and will carry

Srs as follows: Man and Horfe, at io>. Sin 
an, c/. Single Horfe, •},. dd. Chair, 7,. 6/   

likewife keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BS,OAB-_ 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers mirl 
depend on being ufed in the kindeft Marner, by I 

CO______________JOHN BRYAN.I
Prince-Gurft't County, Sett, i, 1767]

STOLEN out of the Snbfcriber's Pafturc, oa Mot] 
day Night, the 3ift of AUGUST laft, slir 

light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hatuii hif
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. rl<| 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, troti, tndl 
gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife. I

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall turcl 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reasonable Chinet,! 
if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS fbrtheTsjef I 
if he be Convicted, paid by ' I

CQ BENJAMIN HALL. Son of P»A»CIU|
IMPORTED, 

In tbt NELLT, C*pt. M'KIRDY, f** GLAJCOW, 
and fob* ftld ly tht Sthfcribtr, at bn Sun, CE»- 
TICO, ST. MARY'I Cmwtj, ftr ?Vkrr», 
modtratt Advantt, in Cajk, tr BiUi t/En

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, conitiJ 
ofcoarfe Broad Cloths, Forretl Cloths, Gnm I 

Serge, Worfled Shag, and Trimmings, and s fe» I 
Pieces of Kmdal Cottons, and coarfe Plaidin^, to tkt 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Ct)ft. 
COPHJLJP

Atnt-Aru»dil County, Nwtmter 14, 1767.

RAN away laA Night, from the Subfcrihcr, living 
near Palaffct Ferry, an Englijb Convitt Servant 

Man, named BARTHOLOMEW CROSS, about 30 
Years of Age, a tall (lender Fjllow, iandy Complexi* 
on, and has a fcald Head: Had on when he went away, 
a brown Drvuijbirt Jacket, a Nankeen ditto under it, 
old white Shirt, a new Pair of brown Half-thick 
Breeches, with one Pocket, a Pair of black and white 
Stockings, footed with white Yarn, an old Pair of 
Engttfi Shoes, two old Felt Hats fewed together round 
the Edge with blue Yarn, and a new worfted Cap. 
Whoever takes up /aid Servant and brings him to the 
Subfcriber, or fecures him fo as he may be had again, 
(hall fiave a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS if taken 
in the County, and FORTT SHILLINGS If out of the 
County, befides what the LawjEJLmt, paid by

CHRISTMiER GARDENER. 
 »  He broke S^tufn-AmM JajTfometime in Stttimkr 

laft, and went by the Name of kicbmrd AAuiill.

BALTIMORE-TOWK, Stft.H,
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKE^

from LONDON,"
At bii Shop, tppofiti Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'*, i| 

GAY-STRIET,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public in teaeral, tsi J 
the Ladies in particular, that he tr.axes illbal] 

of STAYS in the neateft Manner, and afut thi 
neweft, moft genteel, and beft approv'd FaOiioa*,^ 
the fatnc Prices formerly charged by Mr. Cum* 
WALLACE, and with the fame Abatement, " 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe 
who may be pleafed to favour him with their 
mands, may depend on being ferv'd with ~" 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material fait 
for his Bufinefs, and a fufficient Numberof AiflJ 
The Meafure of STAYS, if not uken byhimfcl 
muft be meafured after the following Manner:
- L From the Top of the Breaft, to the End rf

Peak. 
II. From under the Arm, down i| 10* » 

Waift. 
m. Prom the Top of the Back, to thf Botwn

the Lace Holes.
IV. Round the Body, over the Breift-
V. Round the Body, over the fmalled 

Waift.
VI. From Arm to Arnij over the Breaft.
V All Letters (Port paid)' wi^piders, »ffl 

punctually .anfwered, by
Tlntr mtfl biimtlt Ser**nt, ^^ 

.. da") EDWARD PRESTW
* XXXXXXXXXJC^OCXXJOOCXX^^

ANNAPOLT& ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at
be fupplicd with this G A Z E T T E, at ra/. 6 d. a Yean ADVERTISEMENT' 

Firft Time, for S /- and ^/.for cacb Wc4,> Cpotioiuuifie, Long
At fame Place m»y be had' rcad7 P"^d » «oft kinds of 

LETTidf fevfral Sorts, with tfceir /prqper
porfori

LETTERS from a 
la rht Inbabi

whatever, as has b( 
i; feems with Reafo 

Some of you, per 
irr, with Loyalty t 
with Love to our 
rourfclvej inclined, 
to ipprove every Ai 
itttpate and eftecm 

TPrcjudicc thus 
pofifion, is amiabl( 
dulged without Dai 
(be Error fhould ha> 
by me: But inTru 
ions and Fraildes < 
net Regard we er 
who govern us, w 
their Conduft, as J 

[ nan Infirmities.
When any Laws, ii 

| ve cannot with the 
bjary was intended 

|For the Aflent of 
us as far as I am : 

lin (hem, more for t 
 other Purpofe. On 
)culv Bufmefs of (h 

vhit Regulations ; 
' ift and prcfent tl 

Ither Orders, to have 
Ithrfe Laws are to 
(petted, that the H< 
Ifully conftdcr them 
llawi, that are noi 
lunnot imagine that 
luunous and fcrupuJ

. * Many remirkab
Ithe extraordinary I
Igrat Importance, cc
litd ip Parliament; v
|to the Bills being brc
'Points to carry, to a
for the Members in |
fo difcgvcr their Ten

Tke following InA
nwk. When Mr..

portnition, formed tF

*1!?!!?-' 1  Hxiri»°-BlH8 » *'• &c' A11 
moft ejtpediuoui Maimor, on*«pplyintt as above.

V    "'-. . .-.     >M- '- .  **<  !.»
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